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2829 30 I n i n i n i ' C l B M l f i r d Ada W o r k W h O a Y o u S I a 
NEXT THURSDAY IS FIELD DAY AT NEW SCHOOL GROUNDS 
%.j*ttk// J~ . — , 
VOU XVII., N». 1—KKillT PAGB1 
S T ci o n ) T K M r r - t A i . me 
'rhurHil.i.y, Si*pletn*lM'i* 11 M 12 
I - ' * .'.'uu*.*, . s e p i e i n n e r I J 8 0 TO 
I Sul unlay. Sepleinhf, I." Ss Tl 
Sunday, Mpt-BBtBS> I I HO Tt 
.Moodily. Sepleinher IB .SO—7.1 
Tuaaday, s.*pi bat U M Tl 
U*.al io - . l a . \ . S e | , t e i u l i e r IT - l l S i 
ST. 01,01 l> OaCBOM ( I I I NTV, r'l.OKIDA. TIH'KSIIAV. SKI-TKMRKK IK. 1921 rtva (K*,TS TIIK con —aa A nu,a 
ST. CLOUD TIRE SHOP 
NOW OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS 
A now bcslaass eoaoaaa n i i i r i . i . 
a t t r a e t l m much a t tea t l a * Hals Break, 
M the Ht. Cloud T i r e Shop, -.It ' l l .1. 
O. COWIOT and l>. t'.. / o l l e ra us | i io-
pr lot i . is , whieh op i i i . i l fo r BUBSBSts In 
•the now .lohin-oii hn lh lh ia Isat Fr iday. 
The new i i iuo i ' in w i l l earry n line of 
Urea, tiihea. and ni l k inds of auto Bi'-
rsaanrl t r and i lu- l r stock whl.-h l« ar-
i l v l l iK dal ly, w i l l In- one of Ihi* most 
lo inph ' le of l la k ind In t k a eity. 
A fonl l i ro of the huslnoas IH a serv-
Ica our w h i i h w i l l make IrlpK «ny-
where w-lthln tea miles to 1ttke enre 
•of t i n - troi ihle ut n Hut ,-l iun.e of 
i l f ty Mats , or If tin* person in dMreaa 
pur, luisi-s a now t i re or tube, there 
•wi l l lie no charge for Ihe serrlee rou 
<|.-red. 
«|M*«-lal a t tent ion w i l l be pi i ld m tha 
oiuiruli iK " f storage ImiterloH and 
radio batteries, a waathNfbanas 
f*Bsallg.lll l l a t te ry Cbi inror hiivln*.' bate 
Inatalled und ready for aaa. T b i * 
.spilpuit ' l i t la urn* af tin* MU on Iho 
market und lhe serviee rendered In 
tIII*, line w i l l ba the very bi*st i . l i lal i i 
• U e . 
Mr. Sellers and Mr. Cowgar have 
been residents of s i i ' loud i mher 
o f y e a r s , b a t i n g la 'en e . i n n i ' i ' l i ' i l w i t h 
the Tr lbons of f ice t l l i l r a Ua* 
sin.- ihiK i " st . c loud . Mr, Batista 
w in . . .m l w i th ilu* T r ibune fores 
whn.- Mr. Oowget reattnad his \um\-
t i on las t w e e k I n I n k . ' n i l l v i * i i i i i i i i in* . ' -
i n e i i i . . f t h e T i n * S h o p . T h e T r i b u n e 
J o i n s I he i i i i i n y f r i e n d s o f I hese I i v . . 
v..mm in.a. i i i wi- i l i lug Uieiu erery 
lUecesn iu their new I ' IHI I ' I IVIHS. 
I1K I .KAWS K K T l K N F R O M 
V I S I T I N T H K NORTH 
Mr nnd Mrs ,l..hn H I M I I'll w re-
turned Fr iday from ihei r i r i p to Boa 
ton ninl Hn* Nail . . lul l I I . A. It. Kn 
. a m p i n , n l W h i l e n iv i l . l t h e y l i s l l . s l 
t h n f Mr Dedraw's hrolhers. oaa 
lu Bannock, N. v , Ju l ian l l . DeQraw, 
w h o Is h i s y . i u n i t e s l l . ia . | l i i - r . a m i 
\ \ h i . . e l i a l ne l ie sen t l l n l l l o i l l l l h ' l t e r 
t i l l o i l l l f i . i l . S. C . i v h e r e he W . I M 
- l u l l . H i e d III l s . i l 88. l h * a l so v i s i t e d 
his l ievi yuungeal loo ihyr , James r 
l l e l l r nw , ul s. i iu i i i .n . Pa.', and '*• 
O. l l e l l r nw . at Hi irr lHl i l i rK. I'n- Mr. 
De-Ore** relebnited his 8Btt i . i r i l i . lny 
>.n Bept. Mh. w i th his brother at l l a r -
. l o h n s l e w n . I 'a. , t w o b r o t h e r s i n 
. . . I I l l lS t . .U II I*'* I*-*" I*r , ,* l . . . ls i l l 
K r e s n . . . c a i i r . n n . l u s i s i . r i n B r o o k 
l y n . N V.. a l l o f w h h e n i l s - e . i 
eaetai Howsree, Mr DeOraa. reports 
a spieii.i i. i i w n h ihe relatives he 
,M.i stall i i * - ois.. Hopped ..fi al his 
old In.nu* town anH i tatted his 
no.Iher's grate In \V> null in.' C . i in ly . 
I ' l l , ' 111" , w e r e v e r y f u l l m o i l . ' I l l 
st i .ppl iu: over III W.-ishiiiiili.ii It. C , 
and l....I. H. al l ibe prominent places, 
Includliia Arlington, rroaasd tht Pot-
.1,111, o n t h e o l d lo I.li.'.' a n d r e t i i r n e d 
o i l H ie n e w one j i i -H re.*, i.l I v flpeasd 
I n H ie p u b l i c . M i s . H e i l i a w IM i u 
Hiiieh better health than when ihey 
w e n t B o l t s . W h i l e n o r t h l l i e y n l s o 
i i . i i e .1 .Mr. DeGrav 'e aephaa. Bad 
nl tr t tanr l ieCraw and Mr... N, l l le 
**ieas. Mr. l-'reas uuiile l i i i i , a pMtooj*. 
Of I I l ine eune f rom l l i ' l l . I.. Mend's 
l iei i i l ip inr lers nt OcttjrBtHITK, Pa., 
whieh be values very hlt fhly. 
Mr DeOraw while al Bariiehnm 
v i e w e d o l iee i n i i r e t h e i t e j r l i n o l l l n l 
F lag of the Tii'th i 'a. I n f an t r y , andat 
whl..| i he marched in ti>-> c i v i l War 
M O V E M K V T ON P tN tT 
TO ISHt K . \ l I- M i \ l ( 
PEOPLES BANK BLDG. 
TO BE MADE 
LARGER 
Contractor t r u n k Bonda in formed 
the Tr ibune i ' n - week thttt the plans 
f o r t l ic new P0Qple4 l tnnk ludld l i iK 
hml heen ,'nln rj-i'il to inel iule u Ht on* 
room on the reur of tho now bulhUpg 
under consu notion, w i t h mid it hum t 
o f f ice rooms (iii the seeoint floor. 
The ( ir l t f inai plans called for a 
bnUdtng forty by forty feet on cornar 
o f N e w Y o r k n v e n i i e n u d T e n t h t d r e e t 
u m l t h e w a l l s n t t h e l u i I M l n g a r o n o w 
u p i i )n i ve t h e seenm l floor. H o w e v e r , 
t h e d i r e c t o r s o f t h e h a n k s c e l m * t h e 
n e n l o f m o r e s t o r e r o o m In th t - c i t y , 
d e e h l e i l t o e x t e n d t h e b u i l d i n g w e s t 
o n T e n t h s t r e e t t w o n t y - f o u r f e e l , a m i 
w o r k nu t h e t u h l I t h i n I s n o w u n d e r 
w a y . T h i s w i l l p r o v i d e a u t o r e r o o m 
t w e n t y - f o u r h y f o r t y f e e t o n t i u * 
a i ..1111.1 t l . i . ' i . w h i e l i i t h a s I H I - I I a n -
n o u u e e d . w a s r e n t e d l i e f o r e t h e 
f o u n d a t i o n h u d heen s t a r t e d . T h e 
res t o f t h e r o o m o n t h i 1 i_r- • 1 Moo r 
w i l l he o c c u p i e d h y ( h e h a n k i n g t l v -
t u r e s . d i r e c t o r s ' I I M I I I I a n d v a u l t , a n d 
w i l l K l v o t h e h a n k m e r e r o o m I n l i o l h 
v a u l t i p a c e a n d h n n k i n t f r o o m , t I IM U 
thoy h n v e f u ( h e h u l l d l n j - o c c u p i e d a t 
p r e s e n t . 
T h e i l i r e c l o i s o f t h e h u n k a r o t<- ba 
c o n t r n i t i i l a t e i l u p o n i r i v i n - t i n * c i t y t h i s 
m o d e r n h n n k l i i t ' h u i l d i n ^ , w h i c h w h i n 
c o i n p l c l e i i w i l l p i e M * n l a v e r y a t t r a c -
t i v e a p p e a r a n c e I n t l m t p u n o f I h e 
c i ! * . ' - h m I I I a M MM - l i n n . 
COMMISSION MANAGER PROPOSITION REFER-
RED TO CITY ATTORNEY BY COUNCIL MONDAY 
ON TO OIH) K K U . O W S M K E T 
Itaaara. .1. I». Harr ia , T. l i sum 
uieis. \v . l i . Tm i i i a i c r . .1 v Bu l la rd 
and Win. AI iln i * I were OMjMM} those 
w h " i r a Bttcmdlnf tbe l t i U h anniver-
sary of Add l-Vllmv-hip In Ane ricn at 
JnckaonrlUe which opanail oa ICon 
day of t h i - lvi ' i 'k, 
The ragnlar weekly meeting of the 
Ht . C l o u d C i t y C n u n e i l w a s h e l d l a s l 
M o n d a y m o r n Inn;, w i t h M u y o r C . .N. 
M c M u l l e n p r e s i d i n g . 
I t w a s r e p o r t e d ih.-i( t h e d r i n k i n g 
f o u n t a in* , u t t h e g r a m m a r s c h o o l 
h i i l l d l n g w a s u u s a n l t a r y a n d t h e c o u n -
c i l w a s a s k e d t o l u v e K t i g n t e I h e m a t -
t e r n u d i M U t I n g e t H u g t h i s s i t u a t i o n 
r e m e d i e d . A f t e r s o m e d i s c u s s i o n U l 
w a s d e c i d e d t h n t I t w a s t h e d u t y o f 
t h e s c h o o l t . f f l c l a U l o n t - e n d l o s u c h 
m a t t e r s , n n d It W U H l a i d o v e r u n t i l 
t h e n e x t a i e e t j n ^ f o r a c t i o n . 
C i i u n c f l i i . H U . 1 . I . C u m i n i n g s r e p o r t e d 
l l i a l t h e t i t l e t o t h e h i n d t h a i h m l 
n e e n t l y heen p u r c h a s e d I'nr t h e a d -
d i t i o n to SU. I ' euco C e m e t e r y Ofgt **n«'h 
t h e c i t y c o u l d n o t g i v e n d e e d t o t h e 
l o t s . H e s u g g e s t e d t h a t t h e c i t y s h o u l d 
h a v e t h e i r d e e d r e c o r d e d a m o n g t h e 
c o u n t y r e c o r d * , a n d c l e a r t h e m a t t e r 
u p . H t h a t d e e d s c o u l d he i s s u e d o u 
t i n * l o t s a l r e a d y s o l d . M o t i o n c a r r i e d . 
C o u n c i l m a n 4 ' u m n i l n g s a l s o c u l l e d 
a t t e n t i o n o f t h e C o u n c i l t o t h e f a c t 
t h a t t h e c o n t r a c t o r w a s r e p a i r i n g t h e 
c o u n t y a s p h a l t r o a d a t t h e p i e - . e n t 
l i m e , a n d s u g g e s t e d t h a i t l i e c i t y h a v e 
l i l m l a p a i r t i n * r o a d w i t h i n t h e c i t y I 
l i m i t s w h i l e t l i e w . u k w a s i r o l n g o n . I 
C i t y C l e r k . I n h n It . C o l l i n s o b j t o t a d 
ta I M - * a c t i o n , s l a t i n g l l w o u l d c o s t 
n t least 93 ,000 .00 a n d t h a t t h e r e p a i r s 
t l m * . m a d e p r o b a b l y w o u l d not ba p e r 
i i i .UH ' i i t . I I - a d v i s e d !-*>,pcniliiig t h o 
i i i i i t i ev ( o r h r i e k p a v i n g i n - t e n . i N o 
d e f i n i t e a c t i o n m i l t a k e n . 
hit, I . eon I t . I . m n h a p p e n m l U ' f o r e 
t h e c i ' u n c i t r e l a t i ve * t o a p r o p o s i t i o n 
l o o k i n g t<> t h e I . n i l . l i n g o f a t t r a c t i v e 
a r c h w a y s g\ t b a eas l a n d w e s t e n -
t i i i i n i ' . <.| TIM* D i x i e H i g h w a y t h r o u g h 
t h e c i t y . M r , l . i i i n h o T f e r e i l t o e r e c t 
o n e n f t h e a r c h w a y s a t h i s o w n e \ 
BIG GALA DAY PLANNED FOR PUTTING 
HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS IN GOOD SHAPE 
|MpSe I f t h e c i t y w o u l d e rec t t h e o t h e r . 
A f t e r d i s c u s s i o n • ( o i n m l t t e e wa-* np-
p o i i i t e d t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e m a t t e r 
f u r t h e r n n d r e p o r t n l t h e n e x t u i ' e f -
I n g o f t h e e o u n c l . , 
A c o m u i l t t e e f n u n t h e . l o i m h e r o f 
•J ' o n i m e r r e p r e s e n t e d a r e q u e s t t o t h e 
e i t y c o u n c i l , r i s k i n g f o r u n e l e c t i o n t o 
Is* c a l l e d f o r i i c h a r t e r h o a r d , w h i c h 
Is t h e t h s t B t a p i i e e e s s n n l o o k i n g t o 
t h e e s t a b l i s h i n g o f
 ; l C o m m i - s i ' » n -
m a n a g e r f o r m o f g o v e r u n i e n t I n H t . 
» l o u d . T h e r e q u e s t w n s filed w i t h 
C i t y A l t o r n e y I . . M . P a r k e r f o r I n -
v e s t i g a t i o n , a n d t h e m a t t e r w i l l Ix* 
t a k e n u p i n d e t a i l u p o n r e c e i p t o f i n 
f o r m a t i o n f r o m t h e a t t o r n e y a t t h e 
i . e s t m e e t i n g n f t h e c o u n c i l . 
M a y o r M c M u l l e n a n n o u n c e d t h a t 
c h a r g e s he m a d e a g a i n s t N i g h t M a r -
s h a l i M e v a t t w e r e w i t h d r a w n a n d 
p r e s e n t e d t h e r e s i g n a t i o n s o f . M a r s h a l 
J . M . S m i t h a n d N i g h t M t i r s h n l C h a s . 
P r e v . ' i t t w h i c h w e r e r e a d a n d ac -
c e p t e d h y t h e c o u n c i l a f t e r w h i c h T . 
( I . M o o r e w a s a p | m i n t ed as Mars l i . - i l 
I.. I I . S t a l k e r w i l l c o n t i n u e a c t i n g ns 
n i g h t m a r s h a l u n t i l h i s s u c c e s s o r Is 
c h o s e n . 
T h e i n t e n t i o n o f f u r n i s h i n g p o w e r t o 
t h e p r o p o s e d c i t y o f S h a k e r I j j l k e s 
southeast nf St. Ctood was illactiaaad, 
M r . H n r k i n s i c p r e s e n t i i i ' - t h e F u l r -
h.dik*- M o r s e l ' u . , w a s p r e - e n t a n d a d -
v i s e d t h e c o u n c i l t h a t if w o u l d not 
he n d v i sa I i i e t n o v e r l o a d 1 he p r a a a n l 
equipment, and stated that w i t h the 
i m re,ise,J i l e u m i i d s f o r s e r v i c e d u r i n g 
the paal tent moii i l .s. and the baat* 
I U L : o f t h e n e w h i _ h s c h o o l h u i l d i n g . 
t h e e q u i p m C D ) w o u l d be l o a d e d a l m o s t 
t o c j i p a e i t v , e s p c c i a H y d i n i n g ( h e w i n -
t e r n i on f l is . 
Tba bills were ordered paid and 
TENTH STREET PAVING 
IS PROGRESSING 
RAPIDLY 
T h e c i t i 7 " n s o f Sf. C lOUd a r e w a t c h -
i n g w i t h i n t e r e s t t he r a p i d p r o g r e s s 
t v i n u m a d e o n t h e T e n t h s t r e e t pav 
I n g w o r k w t i l e d is n o w u n d e r w a y . 
T h e w n r k o f m i l k i n g t h e e V F b i a n d 
p l a c i n g t h e m o n e a c h s i d e o f t h e r o n d 
f i r t h e e n t i r e five ( d o c k s K a s t o n T e n -
t h '-t ree l f r o m F l o r i d a a v e n u e b u s 
p r a c t i c a l l y h e e n c o m p l e t e d , a n d w o r k -
m e n a r e n o w a o i n g n h e i i d w i t h t ! i ° 
r e m o v i n g o f t h e o l d a s p h a l t s u r f a c e 
a n d r o g r n d l n g w h i e h w n s m a d e u w e s -
s n r y h y t h e n e w l e v e l s w h i c h h n v e 
b e e n e s t a b l i s h e d h y t h e c i t y e n g i n e e r . 
T h i s p a r t i c u l a r s t r e t c h o f r o n d , 
w h i c h i*. a p a r t u f ' h e K i s s i m m e e * 
M c t l w a i r n o h i g h w a y , h a s been l n h a d 
c o n d i t i o n f o r t h e p a s t y e a r , a n d t h e 
n e w b r i c k s u r f a c e w i l l he A v e r y 
g r e a t I m p r o v e m e n t t o t h a t s e c t f n n o f 
t h e e i t y . T h e r o n d U b e i n g w i d e n e d 
t o t h e l u l l w i d t h e f t h e s t r e e t i n p l a c e 
o f t h e o l d n i n e f o o t r o n d , a m i w i l l 
e x t e n d 00 p a s t t h e n e w h i g h s c h o o l 
b u i l d i n g w h i c h w a a e r e c t e d l a s t y e a r . 
+ 
BAM) C'ONTKRT NEXT • 
T i l l I t s i i W NIf tHT AT * 
TIIK CITY PARK • 
_ ty 
Ifa&ager s. \v. Porter unnnmoai • 
t o d a y t h a t t h e r e w i l l be a e o n - "fr 
c e r t by t h e S t . C l o u d I ' .and h e l d <• 
I n t h e c i t y p a r k n e \ t T h n r s *J* 
d a y e v e n i n g at. e i g h t o ' c l o c k . 4* 
T b l > w i l l be t h e t i r s t r e a l e o n - * 
c e r t Of t h a season a n d t h e b a n d *8* 
a n d I he e i l laana a r e u r g e d t o *S* 
t u r n nu f i n l a r g e n u m b e r s a n d *•** 
g i v e t h e b o y s t h e e n e o u n i g e - *•" 
meni they deaarvv, • 
BAND REHEARSALS ARE 
HELD TWICE EACH 
WEEK 
Th i ' rs f l tda i r i ' i i i - i i r - i i ts af tin* H , 
Cluui l l i m n l art- l . ' l n i . ln-l.l i»very 
.Muiiilii.v ami 'r imrail i i .v ni-rhl eui ' t 
Break, uai l iT t in* i l l r i v i l i . i l o f ,1 . B. 
•U fa , ami Hi. ' w u r k af wh lp i i l nu thi-
a r faa laa t l on Htto saaps i» noing for-
w. i r i l r.'i|>lilly. A l l IIIBSl. l a w 111 the 
••Ity w in , l imy I..* IntiTi 'st iai in a 
l.au.l a r t nrgi ' i l to l ir i i iK I lu-lr ins l r i i -
n i i i i l * . to tho l.nn,l room on tha above 
nlul i ts aim lo Join In w i th the others 
ami help lo get tin* hanil if-ulng by 
the l ime tonr ls ta ar r ive , NO that we 
i n n euntr l l i i i te tu t h i l r en le r ta inmen t 
A Hpeilnl ni. ' i ' t l i iK waa bel l i on 
Wsdaasdaa nlmhl of th is week Bt 
n l i i . l i tin..- Mi- S. \V. Pat te r fo rma l l y 
aeeepted t l ie ima' t inn of aataaaaf f o r 
t in* baad uml aave the boys i i i i hlea o t 
what wa* experte-l o f Iheni In the 
f i l l ure. An exei-ulve i-oiumltlee wan 
nisi, esseaaf BB eea.peaata w i t h the new 
a isaa ia t . eeaalatfati o f .Mi-aurs A . K. 
Oewajar, .1. c . Oa l l a t l n ami A . T . 
Meeker. A. K. . 'owi rer wan also re-
i - l i i te . l iis Neeretnry-Trensi i rer. 
The I.anil inini,* Its l i rs t api iearnnin 
this BSBBOU haaillni tha dsCsnse day 
p i i in i l i ' , anil niai le
 a f a i r l y (Ood shnw-
latTi eonslderlaj the ehorl aottcs sad 
tha si i iul i lunula.r tnk inB p a r t Baa 
evi'i*. t h a n are ethers who shooM la-
i n the I.an.i who have Instr i i im nts au.l 
en I I i i in.. , umi the i r assistants Is aaad-
e, l t o p a l 11 i n f i r s t i l u s s s|iii|K> 
tor concerts In t in* near future. 
a.IJ..UIIUII .an taken un t i l na i l Monday, ' s] I I l l l I I I -H"H* ' I " | . 11- I •! .s-.t-.B-'S- •!• t •*-
ATTRACTIVE ENTRANCE 
TO BE ERECTED 
TO CITY 
M,.s. l „ . , , , .s Oeo . W e - S v t e a , J . i i . 
• b a r o n Bad W i n I I . T u n u l . i'.ff,*. i t * 
H a n f o n l . w e r e I n t h e i l l y T n e s i l n y I n 
t h e I n t e r e s t o f n n i . i v i ' i n i ' i i t I N H I . L ' e a r ' 
i l i i l m i l by t h e 8 a n f o r . I V W o n i a n ' s 
ortantsaMona i " laaaa nn ataharatt 
<'iil.Hl.lili*. 'I'he filllil.. II wns iilllliillinial 
soata I I mtn in tin- Banford Herald, 
w i l l so toward the el ldi work , w i l l , b , 
hns l.»i*n plall l iei l on n l iruml si-ale | 
n i a a d i of Mrs. T i i n n l i l l f f e reniemlier I 
what mi aet l ta worker she was w i t h ! 
Ibe In i i i i i * . Improvement < bib, w h i l e ' 
she l lvial In St. ( ' l im.l some years aim. 
HOMK HK.INIi "HAINTKII 1 l"" 
Mrs. lim.li. I. Is bavins' her hnnu* 
<>n MnssaohuseUs stems ra-patatsd, 
anil when the work Is i iun| i l i - l i ' i l ths 
In,ine w i l l iiis'senl a very a l l rn.-l I*•-,* 
iipiH'urani'i '. Now Is Ihe t l l l ie In 
"paint n p " batata the win ter v is i to r , 
ar r ive, ll l l. l others wnul i l do wel l I,. 
fo l low Ibis example a<> that our r l t y 
us I I whole w i l l present nn s t t rac t t re 
a |.|<> a I M i n i ' . 
OLD FASHION BARGAIN 
DAYS AT CONN'S 
STORE 
AntHMii i . • • i n c n l BAA b e * n n i m l e i i i i -
waek by i.. r . Elnimarnun, oi tba 
M i n n ' * - I >e| n n i m e n I B tOTt , o f s e v e n 
ttnofg o i o b i r u s b i o n e i i h a r g n l n a , f n u n 
S e p h i i i h i - r I 7 l h l o S e | i l i ' i n b e r 2 4 t h . 
w h i e h W i l l p r o v i d e a n i i p p n r l n n i i *. f o r 
St . C l o u d p e o p l e , t n m a k e p u i c l i a s c s 
a t n g r e a t s a v i n g . 
A i t r a c t I ve p r l ees a r e m a d e o n p h 
g o o d s , r a s h l o i u i h l e s i l k f n l i r l c H . c h l l 
d r e n ' s -school d r e s s e s , w o m e n ' s f u l l 
f a a h t o n e d tilh hone n m l n o t i o n s 
Tuesday, s« pl Wr*, bM ban da 
•tgnated ns ranUM»nl day, and all 
H h o r l l e n g t h s o f si lk**, v o i l e s , p repea , 
g l n g h a i n s , etc. , W i l l ba o f f e r e d l o He 
• h o p p e r Bl e s p e c i a l l y r e d u c e d p r i ce * . 
The committee appointed by the 
' r h a i i i b e r o f c o m m e r c e t o w o r k ou t 
p l a n s f o r t h e l k ) l i n_ l u a n d b e a u t i f y -
i I n g n f t h e h i g h • c b o o l g r m i n d s h a v e 
r e | * > r l e d t h a i t h e i r p l a n e n r e w e l l n n -
. l . , way, m i d thai t r i e w o r k w i l l ba 
s t a r t e d c a r l ' , n c \ | ' r i n i r * - i l ; i y m o r n i n g . 
I t i s p l a n n e d t o n i u k c t h i s | h l g g a l a 
d a y I n t h e b t e t e f ] o t t h e s c h o o l a n d 
a l l p u b l i c s p i r i t . i l p I t U - H M a r e a-ke<l 
t o be p r e o e n l « i t h i h e i r o b o r a l i i n d 
hoaa i t i i d r a k e s n n d l i e l j i t o p u t i h i s 
I propoettlon through an.i make (hr 
s. bi.i.i L-ieiinds preaenl an apnea ranee 
that \ \ i l l be in keeping wi th the beauti-
f u l new itrUPtUre whi , ll w n . recently 
erected bj tbe people of tin* c i ty . 
Trucks Needed n m r a f e j 
I The committee arlaboi to gei In 
I t a O C h w i t h t r u c k o w n e r s
 w h o w i l l 
donate a day's work next Thursday. 
o r p a r t o f a d a y . to h e l p m a k e t h e 
, day M •uceaaa, Tfcaw \\h-. i.r-.. prMa 
i n t h e p u b l i c -*-. bon i s a . i d a r e p r o u d 
Of t h e n e w b u i l d i n g a r e ; i - k e . l t o i v 
p o r t t o M r . S a m I t r a i u m a r as e i r l y 
as p o s s i b l e . S e v e r a l t r u c k o w n e r s 
i h a v e a l r e a d y p l e d g e d t h e l i nuypoVt 
[ a n d h a v e p r m n t o a d t o be o n h a n d a n d 
i l o t h e i r p a r t . 
I I I I I I I I T u l i e S e r v r d _ . __ 
T b e c n i n n i i i i i ,- I..I-. i t a t e d t h a t f r e e 
[ l u n c h w i l l be o e r r e d b y t h e sebn . i l 
lunch room onder tha dlractlon of the 
elaa_ i n d n i n e s t i c s c i ence t o a l l w h o 
c o m e i u t h e n i m n i n g t o h e l p o u l i n 
t h i s ( r e n t w o r k . F r o m t h e r e p u t a t i o n 
t h a t ( h i s c l ass h a s g a i n e d t i l l a r e us* 
s i n e , | t h a t t h e l u n c h w i l l be w e l l w o r t h 
w h i l e , Nn t h e r e w i l l be no t i m e l.> -i 
g o i n g h o n n * nt I h e l u n c h l u m , -
\ i * r i r i i l t i i r a l ( h iss I t , n l - . 
T h e As*! i c l l l t u i n l c l ass u n d e r t h e 
d l rec t l f I 'n.f A i Oel for , oomt 
twenty oeren rtronf w in bo aa band 
tn do the i r hit on thla UCOanlon, Prof. 
I t . v l o t roue i has grated that ba w in 
(lesignnte next Thursday ns ".Vrhor 
D n y " f o r t h e s c h o o l w h e n n i l t h e b o y s 
In h i g h Nchoo l w i l l be l l p O C t e d i n h e l p 
beaut i fy the *»-iio,,i gnMijiawi 
Work Wor th } of Support 
T h e n e w h i g h s c h o o l h u i l d i n g Is t h e 
p r i d e o f t h e e i t y h u t t h e c o n d i t i o n a f 
t h e g r o u n d * . Is d e p l o r a b l e . T h i s m o v e 
menl by the chamber of commerce la 
' w o r t h y o f t h e s u p p o r t o f e v e r y i i i i / . e n . 
• T h e r e a r e n o n e b u t w h o c a n g i v e it 
d a y Or I h a l f d a y to t h i s w o r k o f p u t -
t i n g t h e ground* - , i n p r e s e n t a b l e s h a p e . 
, l .el > a l l ge t t o g e t h e r n e x t T h n i ' s d n y , 
j a n d m a k e t i n * l l o g a u f o r t i n * d a y . 
1
 " M . e l m e a t t h e h l _ l i s c h o o l n e v t 
. T h u r s d a y , " a u d p u t t h i s p r o p o s i t i o n 
' *!• res . in t he s u i n e m a n n e r t h a t H t . 
C l o u d h a s b e c o m e n o t e d f o r i n o t h e r 
t h i n g ! i n I b e pas t 
MKTIIOIMST MH K<ll NOTKS 
D r , ' I ' r e i l d w e l l Of SI A u - i l s l i n e . 
S i i p c i i i i l c n d e n t o f t I n * . I n . k"s..i i \ i l b -
I i n - i i i t l w i l l he i u S t , C l o u d t h l a \\ c l , 
j O n I - ' r ldny b e w i l l p r e s i d e o v e r t h e 
i . m i , | Q u a r t e r l y C o n f e r e n c e . T h e 
I m e e t l n s is s c h e d u l e d t o b e g i n i t T : 3 0 
! p. t n . AH i n v i t n t i o n t o a l t e u d is t t 
I ( - m l e t l no t o n l y t o t h e t i f f l c l a r y b u t 
; hi :iii Intereated membera of UM 
I t In i rc i , and entiftreKftlIon. 
Dr, T read wel l w i l l remain . over 
S u n d a y a n d p r e a , b t h e s e r m o n n l t h e 
i n n r n l i n i se r \ i ce T h e g e m r a l p u b l i c 
la InrttoL 
j . , . , , , . . . , , . , ; . . . . . ; . . , r>f u u . Junior \dtn$jnm 
w i l l t a k e p l a c e o u S u m l a y a f t e r n o o n . 
M i s . M n i i K i i n m i e M b u s bean '»p-
potntad as Huper ln tmdaa l of the or* 
gantaatlon. sin- w i l l t»o assisted b> 
a suitable eoffpt of belpata. A l l young 
f o l k - b e l o w l h e o g e l i m i t 0< t h e K p -
wor th l > a f u e are inr t tad at attend 
t i n t i r s t m e e t i n g a t t h r e e o ' c l o c k 
T h e K p w o r i h L e a g u e h a s p l a n n e d 
f o r n n i c e - c r e a m s o c i a l t o IH* h e l d a I 
t h e CXty} P a r k o n T u e s d a y e v e n i n g 
K v e r y b n d y w e l c o m e 
T l i e n e w l y n i ' t f i i n i / ed l l k d l S c l i n o l 
t l a s s w i l l n n * i i i i t h e b a l c o n y o f t h e 
, b a n li " i i S u n d a y m o r n i n g a t !»:. t0 
n. m. The class will be confined to 
y o u n g j w o p l e o f h i g h schoo l a g e t r o m 
f r e s h m e n t o s e n i o r s i n c l u s i v e . T h o s e 
w h o n r e not a t ' l l l i a l e d w i t h a n y o t h e r 
Nun- t iny S c h o o l n e t l v i t i e - . w i l l t l n d i h i - -
a l i v e - w i r e . h i s s . 
COUNCIL WILL BE ADVISED TO 
CALL CHARTER ELECTION MONDAY 
T h e u s u a l s e r v i c e s o f t h e C h u r e h 
w i l l IH* h e l d o n S u n d a y a n d m i d w e e k 
H e i n e in I M T t h e " H l o u n n " o f t h e I . i v -
i n g s t o i i . M e m o r i a l M e t h o d i s t B p l a c o p a l 
C h u r e h Is "A F r i e n d l y C h u r e h i n n 
- F r i e n d l y C i t y . ' 
T h e l a g n l a f w e e k l y l u n c h e o n o f t h e 
Si C l i i n . l C h a m b e r o f C o m m e r c e w a s 
h e l d h i s t W e d n e s d a y n o o n n t t h e 
C h a m b e r o f C o m m e r c e r o o m o n T e n t h 
si i ee t . w i t h u n e \ t rn l a r g e a t t e n d 
n i n e o f b u s i n e s s m e n n n d w o m e n I n -
t c i v s t i i l i n t o e w e l f a r e o f t h e d t v . 
r r e s l d e n t I . . M P a r k e r p r e s i d e d n t 
t h e bii.si i ie-.-. sess i . n i l o l l o w i n g t h e 
n . i i e i i e . i i i . u i u c n o p e n e d w i t h t h e r e a d -
i n g o | t h e m i n u t e s l i y M r . W i n . 
j I.a 11.1 iss i n t h # a b s e n c e o f S e e n 'i a i y 
.;. c Outlaw. 
The member-Ms. eomm Ittee pea* 
s e n l e d t h e n a m e o f .M i -s K t t a H i c i i r d 
f o r m e m b e r s h i p i n t h e n r g a n i z n t I on , 
a m i s h e w a i i i i i n n i n i i i u s l y e l e c t e d . 
A d v e r t i s i n g i m i u n i t tee no r e p o r t , 
B o a d c o m m i t t e e reporl w a s m a d e by 
C. A . H a i ley w h o r i * | i o i ' t e i l t h a t t h e 
mater ia l for the repatra of the coun-0 
a s p h a l t r o a d s wnr t o n h a i n l a n d w o r k 
w o u l d "uegin h i t l i e n e a r f u t u r e , l ' r e s l 
! d e n t I - a r k e r r e p o r t e d t h a t t h e e i t y 
i n i i n i l w a s c o p t t l d e r l t t g h a v i n g t h e 
s a m e c o n t r a c t o r r e p a i r t h e a s p h a l t 
r I w i t h i n t h e r l t y l i m i t s T h i s w i l l 
I H - g i h i d n e w s t o t h e el t i / .ens i i - ; w e l l 
as i h e t . , u i i ; | s w h o m o t o r t h r o n - h 
t h i s M -c t i o i i o f t h e c o u n t y 
T l i e c o m m i t t e e o n t h e c o m m i s s i o n 
f o i i n o f g o y e i a n i e n t m a d e i t s r e p o r l 
t h r o u g h C h a i r m a n I-- I " , / . i i u i n c r n i a n . 
w i m s i n t e d I h a t I h e c o m m i t t e e h a d 
m a d e a r e q u e s t at t h e h i s t m e e t i n g 
o f t h e <-tty c o u n c i l H i n t t h e y c a l l a n 
election for I char ter board at the 
very earliest date poaalble. He stated 
t h a t t h e p r o p o s i t i o n | , a d nn t w i t h 
f a v o r a b l e a c t i o n a n d t h a t l h e m a t t e r 
h a d been r e t e ' r e d t o I h e c i t y a t t o r n e y 
f o r f u r t h e r I n v e s t i g a t i o n . M r . 1 ' n r k e r . 
city at torney, reported thai the mat ter 
t i a d b ' e n r e f e r , e d t o h i m f o r i n f o r m a 
t i o n a s t o w h e t h e r t h e a l e c t l o u s h o u l d 
he c a l l e d h*. t h e c o u n c i l o r by p e t i t i o n 
o f t w e n t y p a r e e n t O f t h e r o t o r s , a n d 
t h a t h e ' w o u l d s u g m - t t o t h u u i e i l 
that they iinne d iate ly proceed w i t h 
the call fo r election which w i l l p w _ 
a b l y be p u b l i s h e d n e x t we-ek. 
Mr. 1>. X*. Kiselstein appeared before 
the Chandler mid brought Up the mat . 
ter of better care tor the ci ty park. 
s ta t ing l luit l l iere was need A more 
l ights, and n« thfi bu i ld ing wa - fo t 
p u b l i c use. it s h o u l d be o p e n e d t o t h e 
p u h l i , - n t a l l t i m e s , s e v e r a l i n s t a n c e s 
c o m i n g t o i d s m i n d w h e r e p e r s o n s de*. 
s i r i ng to nae the bui ld ing h i d t-- bunt 
t h u a n 
ot t h e 
i t ' l l a r e 
o n t h e 
nf oaa, 
u p s o m e one w i t h a u t h o r i t y f o r pa r * 
I mlaaton before being al lowed tn use the bu i ld ing Th is created IJUlta I 
• l is, I I ss ion among the members, aome 
of whom fel l that the bu i ld ing ihou ld 
be k e p t o p e n t o t h e p u b l i c e v e r y d a y 
a n d e v e r y n i g h t t i n t i 1 m i d n i g h l . O t h e r a 
. a i l e d a t t e n t i o n t o l h e I n t e r i o r o f I h e 
I h u i l d f m - w h i c h p r e s e n t s t h e up) 
o n c e . . f a - t . . i e i . M . i n r a t h e r 
p u b l i c a u d i t o r i u m o n a c c o u n t 
La rge n u m b e r o f p a r k s e a l s w 
p l i e d i n s i d e h e - l e a d o f l i e l n g 
n u t s i d e W h e r e t h e y c o u l d IK* 
t o t h e p u M l C . 
-Mr. A l b e r t . 1 . C .e iger b r o u g h t u p t h e 
m a t t e r o f I m p r o v e m e n t «>f t h e h i g h 
s e l i o o l g r o u n d s s t a l i n g t h a t s u r e l y 
s o f n e l h i n g s h o u l d be d o n e t o r e l i e v e 
t i n * d e p l o r n b l e c o n d l t i o n a t h e r e n t t h e 
p r e s e n t t i ' » e . T h e r e w a a m u c h d t s -
r u a e t o n r e l a t i v e to- t h e ( t i l i n g i n o f 
t h e g r O U l l d a W b e r u n e e d e d . ' i h e e i l y 
c o u n c i l w a s c r i t i c i z e d by a o m e f o r n o t 
h a u l i n g t h e d i r t a c c i i m u b i i e i l i n t h e 
regretting nml paving of certain 
s t r e e l s t o t h e S C I I I H I ! g r o u n d 
but counc i lman M i u i n staled the 
c o i n i c i r s s i d e t h a t t h i s d i r t w n s 
n e e d e d by t h e s t r e e t d e p a r t m e n t i n 
m a k i n g c e r t a i n l l l i s b a d l y n e e d e d , 
• feare ami some ta l k o f hav ing a 
general tleld day next Thursday aft* 
e m no n a t w h i c h I i n i e a l t pers.ui .s I n 
t a r e a t e d I n t h e w e l f a r e o f t h e s c h o o l 
M r . J i D, I.n n i b , o f t h e l . n n b 
I t e n l t y C o m p a n y , I n f o r m e d t h e T r i -
b u n e y e s t e r d a y t h a t b i s p r o p o s i t i o n 
t o t h e c i l y c o u n c i l l as t M o n d a y r e l a 
l i v e t o t h e e r e c t i o n u f n t t r n e t i v e e n -
t r i u c e s t o t h e c i t y o n t h e F a s t a n d 
W e s t e n t r a n c e s o f t h e K l s s t m m e e -
M e l b o u r n e r o a d , h a d (been a d o p t e d 
n n d t h a t w o r k w o u l d IM> s i a r l e . ) o n 
t h e w e - t e r i . i i i t r i i u e i * t«Miay. 
.Mr. u m i i -tate.i ih. i i the eonteaH 
for l i is part of (he- work had N-eii 
let t o M r . .1 n i n e s S a g e a n d w o u l d ha 
r u s h e d t o n u e a r l y c o m p l e t i o n . T r e 
p l a n h a s been c b a n g e d f r o m n n n r r h -
w a y a s s t a n d i n l a s t v M e k ' s i s sue o f 
t i n - T r i b u n e t o t w o a t t r a c t i v e s i l i c o n 
c o l u m n s , o n e m i ea . ' i i s i d e o f I l ie r o i l d . 
w i t h large electric gtobaa at the top 
e f e a c h . 
M r . I . a i n b a p p t a t - d b e f o r e t h e 
j c o u n c i l h is t M i . n d ; i y j i n d o f f e r e d t o 
. p a y t h e . u s i nt e r e c t i n g o n e o f t h o 
entrances pror ldad 'be city would pay 
fm- the other, and it is axpacted iha t 
tbe work mi t l ie c i ty 's pnr t o f the 
agreement w i l l bO started in the near 
future. 
Iti S1NUNS MKVS ClsASS 
\T M, K. CHITRCH 
me 
i i , i h< 
*, e | n m i l i ne 
n n d t r u c k s v o l u n t e e r t o h a u l d i r t n n d 
get i h e s c h o o l g r o u n d i n first »I„»i*, 
s l i i i |M ' , I ' r o f . I I . F . Z ^ ' t r o u e r (*tiit*eil 
t h n l t h e s c h o o l w a s a l l o w e d o n e i l a y 
a y e a r l n w h i c h t o b e a u t i f y t h e s e l i o o l 
g r o u n d s mul t h a i i f t h 1 ' C h a m b e r a n d 
c i i i / . c u s w o u l d b a c k Op t h e p r o p o s i t i o n 
h e w o u l d p r m l.-i i n i t i e \ | T h u r s d a y 
A I- IMU d a y f o r I i i e v c l i o o ! u n d h a r e 
e v e r y U l g l l s e l i o o l h o y o n t h e j o h . I t 
W I I H b r o u g h t n u t t h a t . l i i i e,>nbl be 
p u r c h a s e d f o r 2'n- a y a r d a n d v i d u n t e e r 
s u b s c r i p t i o n s a m o u n t l u g t o b e t w e e n 
s i x t y u m l s e v e n t y d o l l a r s w e n ' r e -
c e t r o t f , b i d i t w a s f o u n d t h a t t h i n 
( C o a e t n u e d o n T i m e P o u r ) 
T h e second m e e t i n g o f b u s i n e s s m e n 
n i e m h e r s o f t l i e b f f a t b o d l a l c h u r c h w i m 
h e l d l a s t n i g h i f u l l o w l n g p c p j O r m e e t -
i n g i n t h e a n n e x a n d p l a n s m a d e f o r 
a c t u a l w o r k i n t h e c h u r e h . U M . 
I ' n ' ' k e f w a s s e l e c t e d as l e a d e r u n d 1. 
B. D l o f e n d o r f as s e c r e t a r y n t t h o 
el I n g h i s t w e e k . < J r o u p s w i l l 1K; 
' a n t e e d f o r n e i g h b o r h o o d w o r k i n 
a l l t h e a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e c h u r c h , n n d 
it is p l a n n e d t u h a v e t h e m e m b e r s 
o f t i n * aepaa taa-Mon f o r m n o e p f t f s t e 
a n d n«"< '^ e l : ; ' |,, ; !,.• S u n d a y S c h o o l . 
A l l moaahera are roo.nentod to he pres-
ent at , h i i ieh Stinday motn lng lor thla 
purpoae, The next reguhir meeting 
' w i l l be h e l d on W e d n e s d a y e v e n i n g o f 
' noxt w e e k . 
r 
The new - lol inMui Hu-dness buildiu!.'. n t Hie rorner of Kleventh stre*'l and New York avenue, wh ich I.s being ti l led rapii l l> h.v the new t ruants . The 
Shaker I .mil Co.. o t f l r e ' , h i f ront ren in on nor th s ide; K ah " r son's I T u i n n n r y in roruer : T i r e shop in l a l rot n. ru r ing on K b v i n t l i street. 
INUKPKDKNT ('AMlinATf; 
FOR rOINTV S I I I ; R I F F 
. \ t a m e e t i n g h e l i l h e r o M o n d a y 
[ r u i n g b y p r o m i n e n t l b - p u b l i c a n s 
1 M r . B o o a n F r u n k f o r « l . o f K I s K l m m e e , 
w a s e n d o ' s e d a s u n i n d e j x ' n d e n t 
j c a n d i d a t e >r s h e r i f f o f O o ^ o l a e o u n -
i t y t o o|UM»*se t h e r e g u l a r P e B O c r g t l n 
I n o m i n e e , a n d p r e s e n t I n c u m b e n t , M r . 
j I , . I t . F n n n e r . T h i s m a k e H f o u r I n -
d e p e n d e n t c n n d i d n l e s e n d o r s e d b y t h e 
! H e p u b l i c i i n s a n d t h r e e R e p u b l i c a n 
Candida taa In tho enmity recee, nl* 
j | l inni /h the republicinis w i l l have to go 
u< ladependenta an the tmiiot aa they 
I d i d n o t p a r t i c i p a t e i n t h e J u n e g* 
I n a r y . • 
w. G. KING RE-ENTERS 
REAL ESTATE FIELD 
W . t; K i n g u l i n l as t m o n t h r e s i g n e d 
t h e p o s i t i o n he h a d h o l d f o r t h e p a s t 
l i v e y e n s n n m i mice*, t h a t he w i l l r e -
. t i t e r t h e r e a l e s t a t e t l e l d . i n w h i c h 
im. iness he w i s engaged pr ior to en« 
te r i i , ' ; the Peoples Bank. His aeed-* 
i p i . ' i r l e - s w i l l i n f u t u r e be w i t h t h o 
i it i / e i i s I t e a l l y < o n i p n n y . 
M r K i i c r o ta tes t h a t he i n t e u d H t o 
opeclallaa dur ing the w inter season in 
keeping In touch w i th tourists and 
endeavoring to hna in t hem in a part -
merits or s inb q u a r t e n as they decide 
(.. occupy, l ie deatroo especially to 
k e e p i n i m i i 11 w i t h t l m s e w h o h n v e 
sin h accoOM I.it Ions to o f f e r u m l 
w i l l k e e p a c a r d I n d e x n f s u i n e l b * 
w i l l as u s u a l e x e c u t e d e i i l s . p e n s l n n 
papen and the ord inary run nf no ta r i -
al w .uk . Also i lu typi wi ii inur Of a l l 
k ind -
T A L K I W O THE ST. C I.Ol 1) THI1UXK. ST. CI .OIl ) . 1LOKIDA T i l l K M > \ \ . * s s T ~ R H H n i i n . I K I 
p..imii.. tin. r 1111,11 si.i 
•bout H pet i i-iu in i 
sbeorUM in.... :' •*• -*'• . 
I lilted MI n is export, if 
Tin I I - . - ..i' cigarettes II.I 
i... rcaslBg I.i hill:.: . . . 
I' ..In. i*.l 
BOrOfte 
,. a- ti'nl i.f 
hall mono 
lh.' world 
.a. .nil I*. 





Th.'v miis. in* atsatagraphed a l ths 
start ing pntal in Bases amy which w i l l 
i i l i -n i l f i i | . lo l l i i l tely. as at tin* m i l 
raad -n.iti.>n w i t h tin* l a v a aaata 
showlag. 
Keen ronipstltlea ami -i . . . . . .n-
li'ilini i.f ui.-ii-liiiit's nt all a#Bfl Is . \ 
pivll'.l 
• Park bar 
geography, 
UT PAUL, bUan Opening »H i , a I sad in i ln* i n r coming th t 
graad recaptloa tor . H I visitors ai t h t I d i s t a n c e le ttss eoar tn t lon, 
beauti ful -ni t , - cnpltol .... steads) . * i . Lea-tot-avaiies or members ..f 
alag, September IB, nu elaborate pro-1 l eg ion aux i l ia ry i dr ive the 
g r s n nf sa ter ta lamrn l has been plan I according te the condi t ion 
oad tor i lu- s ix th i i i i i i iu i l ,'..iiv.'Mti..ii 
i.f 'i'h.- Ami' i- iruu LeglaBi l i eras mi 
noun.-oil Hv tin- r..ir.-i'iirinll I'liiiiliiill.'.-
l..Hni. l>uni-iiitr ill Hi.' iMri-lil.u*** ..f 
ih,* rapl to l w in f i . l l ' .w ilu* retention. 
Tuesday afteraoati baa atraats sg 
lh,' rity will 1'illn I" 111 mall i'f 
25,000 Legteaaalrei ami others Hi lha 
great conteatlaa parmle, w h i i h Is eg-
peeled i " i'i- ii.*.- mil l 's leag. Three 
hundred bands nml t r a m corps an* 
in i „ . iu i in. ' That areata* there w i l l 
l«> n nmi lh dl.-p'my of hi. works 
an.i a alghl a.-l inl hau l . ' ut the Mln-
aaaaH Ra ta Pale grounds, srlth masse 
f rom a mssssd l imnl cesapoaed of a l l 
thaaa m lha teaOBallna. At ths -a 
i imn there w i n in- the states d laaer j 
nf tin* I..'iti.in All v ilia r." al ill.' Mu-
si, ni,' Ti-ni|>li*. whii'l, will IM- Illi' nllt-
standlng s.K-ial cvi-iit of the gather-
luc*. 
Boxing i-oiits with real hsadllnara 
participating arc alas on tin* r a r i 
for ll ..in lave* of reterana. High 
.las- vaiiili-v Mil* and inspirntiolnll en-
tertiiliiiiient will la- staged at the 
nililitoi'iiiin on one l iantgg of Iln* essj-
v.'llli.ill. 
Thursday s teelng the Forty ani l 
Blgbl will storm thi* tmvu in true 
lsi\ .*ai siil , . There will lie a novel 
nn.l colorful parade from tbe liend-
quarters <>f lha plsjimaail l of the 
LeglOB t.» file l'lilon Slnli.in. i i l i . l ' i1 ill,' 
voyageiu*1 trill sBSbark for ihr siai.* 
.ni.l Hi" Jolllflcatlna, at 
win. I . SOO "pool gaofa" an* t.. BS in-
ni, Frl.lnj Minn, nia.ii- will hats 
. I' lii.* eiiti'i'tainiiii'lit fca'ures 
an,I something si«',-i -i is at p a l i n g hy 
imlttea lu rhataja. v i i the 
ilul.s ami civic orf-raiii'/ations \iill keep 
. |.. II hulls.* tiir.niiiin.nl th.* contention 
f.,r lla- cnlorlnillliieiit of tin- 110,000 
guest*, who will p.nu int., lli,- . iiv 
for Hi. I'm meat, 
Various tide trips ar.- beivtt 
Bed. nn. vill IH* to the l n l . i s: .'•• 
Park al Taylor's Fulls, titty niih-
fia.iii here to see the glacial gardens 
Ihr in.- f curiulls w*«.inh rs .ti 
ih.- . . .n t i i i ' n i . A f l a t t in* eoar tn t lon 
there " i l l be a I r l p to the i ron raagt 
country in Un- l io r l l i . ' l l l part nf the 
state. 
m e i n i ie i l s ta les produ e TO pet 
rent i.r the World 's i*..rn ; 80 |>er n l i t 
..I' th.* \V..rl.l's .ant.in an.I BO IHI* rem 
. . I ' t in- Wor ld 's tobacco, t 'o rn ami 
tobacco are nntivt*s of Ainerh-a uml 
u r i v a..i kn..« n in iin* wm i.i before 
the ila.vs i.r 1-..1IIIIIIIIIS, as a|s,. potatoes 
tomatoes an.i Haa i-hnni to t toa, 
United Slates exports i.r text i le 
libers :iii,i texti les dur ing the i i ' months 
n i . i . i i .iniie, I I I L ' I , were ra ined at 11,-
nvi,880.812, rompated t r t th $800,HT. 
1-llS f..r lhe ll-.nl year 1039 an in 
.lease of SJ.lii.lll'.iKKI. „r g g j
























ST PAUL, Minn. Hie 
will he a reii 1 "lesu-nm lu 
when the sixth annual eon vent Ion 
The Ameriean l.ejiion meets here on 
September 15, i t lms beeai auHHtnced, 
Inhibits ina ib* h.v various stole de-
letrati'Uis of the prtnluets ot their 
home eoininonwealtlis will be set up 
In the park, whieh is very near the 
convention auditorium. 
Florida, lawa and oilier de|iartinents 
will exhibit. Ofeagae, uraiiefruit, 
tanxertnaa, INNOUS. A vaeados, ei_ars, 
•sponges, pa lui trees, preserved fruits 
and other priMluets will IK* shown in 
the Florida exhibit. 
Five thousand miniature stick*** of 
wln-at will be hrouj-ht to convention 
by Kansas to prove that ' •Kansas 
^row-. the beet wheat In tbe world." 
The -iNvial train will be decorated 
with banners U'lirinc this slogan. 
l.si'l. KxporU nf raw 
'\et*cdeil those of 1039 
in volimie and .".7 per 
it Itlttb ami Qerin in 
ST TAI T.. Minn Among tin- army 
outtit- width will bold minion^ at the 
sixth annual convention of The \m- r 
lean L in ton apaatni bere on Beptwn* 
bar 13 I • the I t tga t j Rightta D l i laton, 
f.irme.l of men from MtnneaoU w ~ 
rotulo. North nnd Souiii Dakota. TbU 
is the lir*.; i inim-v tbal the men have 
bad <• -tot together ftu • reunion in 
such i.np' oQaabera ilace thn Ural enn 
vention nf tf-e Legion ai ftflnneopolli 
tive j aara onja 
i irggnlaed at * ! o « r I -^odge, Iowa. 
|u>! -I'veti years ggp, t h " Divis ion 
nerved ovwaana Car e lgM BM-Ptfea, 
Af ter t ra in Ina near BaUor t i t re-
llevid lie- Thirtv-Eighth f ienel l Hivi-
r-inn in tbe Cattbat l a c t a i " f Ban ta 
ASecae d o r b u the laal push of the 
war, Thn ontno retoraad to the Dnlted 
Bta tea early la tho ip r rag of 1910 
ST. PAtTm Minn. -BpaeUl plans for 
the entertainment of disabled veter-
ans a| the sixth annual convention of 
The Aiiieiie.'in l.e-jinn. which convenes 
1 i re 0< Sepieniber b", are lwing made 
hy the < i»a\ ention committee. 
\'arii'iis
 ( iv ic ami philanthropic or-
ganlaarlonw ere prov id ing special funds 
to insnic the comfort of these men 
ami their onji.yiiieut "I" the program of 
ihe i r e u l gatberln*f, A ipaala l re-
rleTVtng I tand i** being arrain-ed by 
tbe Knb.'hts of Colombtu on the steps 
ot l l Paul Oathedral, f rom w U c b tna 
reterana w i l l ba able t,. review tin* 
parade In comfort The local o f f ice 
of the Cnited Bta tea Veterans' Bu-
roan t* provtdtag for the reglatrat ion 
• ' theae men and for courtesy privi 
legpfj for them al tho auditorium. 
! uicrchniidi**e in 
jcetteo in IOBJM 
I h>- i.'t par earn 
cent in value. 
purchases of Ameriean coiton in IWM 
were Mib-ia nt ia lly larger than thOM 
of last year. The total azport of raw 
rotton, Inrltatlng lint ers. was S-.Tnt.fKlO 
ha laa, 
The Farm ,1 en null says: "The slop. 
rnrre l dirty, stinking ami fi> attract* 
Inc U still found on too many farms. 
Not only Is tt nu eyt sore Imt it In un- I 
healthy for the ho*-.-*. The slop, all of 
•Minii is never reajovad, sours and] 
brews, especially hi summertime, until j 
it Is almost as had as bootleg whiskey. 
It loses its foot! value and bOCOUM uu i 
tll for consumption. Slop should 1«» 
foil fresh or not at all.*' 
Spuds Johnson, whe-.e "Kur.il Coat | 
moo Ssense", Is n vuluablo feature of 
the Agricultural News Ser \ue of the 
Florida College of .Xgriculturo. sm-* 
"The most dangerous animal in tb-
world Is not a lion, a bear, a bou con 
atrirter, a rattle snake, a panther, or 
any of the anlmala thai live in the 
)forests 
'that 
AVON PARK, Ha. Avon Parh 
The American baglop will 
b-ad the parade of lha Legion al tie* 
sixth annual coavMttea ai s i . Paul, 
lllnnewota, from Beptaruber 10 to V.\ 
il wa« aniinnn.-ed bare tiMlay. The 
pe-t with an even hundred members 
•nd an barraaa. of Bad par eon:. g«u 
• free Irlp to the national conclave. 
Florida liepartnenr will lead the 
Legion parade by virtue of winniug 
ihe i.hidsi.v trophy Th. department 
• :. b •! Avon r a r h t.. bond i:-^ 
dalegattoa. 
Jiuiglos. but it Is an animal j 
lines ri.-ht in the front door of 
seine paopioo1 lionies ninl walks around 
over aome peoples' food, and kilee-i 
some peoples' beblro w i th ins ajttty 
l ips almost every day. After upend Ina 
the morn ing explor ing the moal tilthv 
pin oaa in tha comm-nnltj ba w i l l come 
al though nnv ite,i right Into your 
d in ing room, and i f t e r wa lk ing »ll 
ovt r y.nir fo.,d .in.I -niaring the till 11 
off his Body on wlnit you are tO e::i\ 
will tinallv decide whieh ba thinks is 
beat and take dinner artth ynu. 
U. S. CHAMBER OF 
nniVIMERCE TO HAVE 
$2,500,000 HOME 
W A S I I N C T O N , Aim. '-- 'i'lle new 
[$3,000,000 In.mr ,.i Hie I'hainlier of 
U'lilllllieive of the I nil.,I Slates. t„ . 
aratd w i . i . h Imslni-r- nun la a l l parts 
jot* llle eoillitrv hate i •onl i-ll.nt lit. Bl 
a a a t l a i eevplet luu 
bpsa Oc t i-
Stiinillni; en the 
ilullon IIOIIM* af I' 
iiiiin.sinj.' strui't nn-
l.iifn.vetti' .s.juai-e 
11..us,- li is I.niu i.t Inline.i linn' 
MI..ne nml IM II iliitili.iilioii. in tin* 
jlnuin. iif llle Ti-.'iisliry nniies tm-lllg 
tin- appjaslts ."ir i iei* af tin- seinare. 11 
t I...l..r..„ 1 I,,.. >|;... s ..r,.l,l>...,-l 
r i a - s a i l t je r t , m New York. 
Win re I I I Hays of yore sto.Hl Wel, 
sler's I ie. ivllii lis rl.-li luilitii-nl nml 
' . , . . lal HMsiit'lntloiiM. ami Its |-iunl.liim 
Ittirilt'n. ti fmiiitain will pliiy In iin* 
i.Hll-l.inlil In the .enter of the Inii!.I 
Ins:. Tin* i i i i i i . i i i n l aspeet » I I I be 
in-.'servi'.i in Daala l Webeter*e ileak. 
u i i i . i , w in ae iiseii iii ihe at t ics of 
the preai.'.'l it nf the ,-tinmln-r. 
The elil.ssli' (Jreek nn-hlleiliiriil ile-
i *m* Him -.'HI llolme llle N'lltlnlliil rhi i inhei- nf Ooauaarca had Its taeep-tlon jilHt nfler th,. World Wnr. Hn»l-
ne*i8 men of the eountry hnve heen 
jplannliiK for i. ever slnii*. The eor-
net-stiine wns laid l'y Se.ret iry llonver 
In Mny. IMS, aad intinil l.iill.llim op-
[erattem aeauMiatatl in .innnm-.v. 11.11:1. 
R.ovs of llnteil ('..liiilliiiiii liillnrs. 
1 rest ing ea a baaa t rh l rh fortas the 
Ills! s loiy. siiiiniHiiit,*,! I..v a .-oi-iilie 
wlih a shniiit* iiiiiiisii-a.i.* shave is 11 
feature of thS nivhiti-i-llire. Knur 
1
 .t.ni.'s enter int.. its BTteenl plan. 
1 I.m ihe kalMtai U so ana.mi*.I that 
..ne ot two st.iries may lie added with-
jniil iiiiii-rlni; iis deslgB, If prBSSOra for 
I tpatt wnrranN II 
The tir-l Hi...r i. ill IM .level.'.I I" 
, ..liferenre r.n.ill- The vnl lens H.> 
punin. aits of thi National < "111. lllla.-.-
.-.-ill he In.iis.al in the iliree Btaflas 
aliove. The offices of The Nation's 
lU'SINKSS. JI nail..mil bUalBSSS lllii-i; 
ar i l . . . will l.e I... nttil In lhe l.nil.lilli.*. 
The s.vsti'in ,.f ba t i ng Bsreral Utrssi 
..t'i'i. r,. rather than s mim 1 *> 1* a l 
•mai ler . .H . ' . . e i l l bs follow . - . l . 
The bui lding bus a frootags of I M 
(eel nn.l a depth at i-tt feet The 
Main s i i u . r n i i ' extenda arotnnl three 
- i . l . ' . .a iln< s l i gb l l j I rregular i qua r t 
nattte s.-i Islun.l Cotton Is a 
Allleri.al nml Hs I.. > t a Bid I liaino 
Gossypenm barfoadense. These 
hundreds >.f r i i l t t t s t ed t a r l e t l e . 
m* 
long nn.l short staple. L i t e r ] 1. the 
chief rot toa Biarhel ..f tin erorld, ree-
ognlaed •*:•- coauaerrtsl t rpe A s 
Un i ted stales produces oior t oettan 
than i l l the raa) of th t ao r l d , Its 
product ion I • Ing • • nflni d to Ihe s...nii 
A I . K K I I.T1 K \ l . UgMg. NOTUS 
j . l i . n r w . <' . i i i i iy M e a l 
v .n i is Hi,, t ime i"i the i l t r u s urnw. 
srs 10 li.-ina* 1.111 He- kind sud 1 mul 
of fa i t l lBBH I l ny e \ | ' i i l I " l"U <"• 
I ha l l i.eiuiiiK grates this fal l aad gal 
i i ordered, Den' l a r t l l unt i l Hnie la 
put i t on io aider ns ni l iin- ethers 
who pin l | o f f un t i l the In-I Hilmito 
w i l l he oi ' i lei l i iK nl.-o l l iel l nn.I yonr 
fe r t i l i zer w i l l he Inle Coming. 
If your yolinn trees n 1 niioilii'i-
appllinllon of fertilizer tills fall get 
il on not la lor ihnn Ihis month, nml 
nvol i l i l i um im, to Iln- f ound shoots h.v 
any iros, iimt ii,it'ii ni'il.lualiilly 
come along lata this rail or winter. 
del the spra/tag mum clsansd, ami 
..iieil up till*, month in onler to la' 
reaily for the fall . lean up M|iiay on 
Ihe urine, iu Ili-tolier or Noveinher lo 
Quite i little Klnrliln Tin li.n.l sinie 
lias la-en seen in llle j-rnveH over tile 
,-«iuiily this siiminer so ilou't pass up 
this fall I'loiin-iip spray unless ymi ait* 
satlatled y..n have It tinder control 
as we must not let this p.-l net llu* 
...art of lis 
lu the fall of the year Inst un the 
fruit Is mill ill-Ill.; we nearly always 
gO) a eia.p of llnsl Mile thnl ilo ipiil.* 
u lol of .lam.ai.-i' lo fruit that *,.,. think 
Is going (n IK- llrlitsl. So keep your 
eyes open ami wiltell ,'jireflllly for 
them this full Ami keep the fruit 
lirli-ht as it Is at the present time. 
llrnss hoppers have starteil work on 
sum,, of tin* youimor grovas gli aa ilf 
when- the grass is >ti,n,||nK* , , . ( . 1( 
.von hnve not nlreaily eut Ihe cover 
erop It wi l l he a gaad iilen lo In-
restfgats at e am) If there is ouy 
in.iieaiii f ihis past selling starttd 
m l the crap at th,. earliest imssihle 
moIII.lit It is t . ' l l l i i , ; tl |o eut the 
i-r tfoo) now* anyway. 
hs B t rawbe r r j g i s i t e i t ahatd* take 
ry preeniillon lo keep Iheir plants | 
In good eonilillon ami save eier.v ons I 
they p..ssll.lv rail Bl Illere la sllie to] 
i.e a shortage this ta l i . Weather reo-1 
Illi..11. hnve l.een smh this a.-asoi, 
iiiiii lhe plants have not liot'il pro-
iliiee.l I f t h e n I . any BBga of leaf 
spotlag in .nnii* beds g h n thaai • 
sp ra f lug w i i h Hordaaru al oaos nni 
gal them il .an.al up hefi.ie lime In 
I'llll" or sell. Which t ill,.- is IM.M ,m 
I I -
j " . cents blgh. 
an.I " a l . 12 I" 
* rye al...ul 
10 eenta blghi 
10 .el l ls . 
ST. r A I T . . M inn . I ' l inW automo-
lil les of the piuoei'i* i lnys of tin- gas 
-n-K-ri.ri w-lll conic Into thei r own again 
nt the sixth annual ronvention of The 
Ameri.ain Le-**i,.n, volii.li opens here 
i.n • rpt taaber ir,. HaassBBaaa trophtes 
will is* liwarileil. It has lieou all-
iinuneisl. hy the Bt. Pnul Aul..in..l.ile 
. l l l h to the oluest anil oililesi ma. hine 
GRAY'S 
nfieaxs 
are best and much cheaper 
o 
' l i t e i J o i i i a n c i Keen iH 
t o p r o v i * t h i s — 
"The HOME of ECONOMY" 
I 'HAUI K s r i l N . W \ a 
ii..-nt ..f w.'si Iflrgtala, -.rai rlcan 
Legloa. in < oiivitition hero, passed a 
n -iiluiion i.i ihe effeet that tin* Con-
gress . i' ihe united s ia i .s take, ac-
tion i" prevent Btaanfactarers ami In-
Hii i.liinls rr 'Ul ileiHisitiim eh,-ml, ills. 
sd othet pins.ui .ai . Bntds in ths 
lihio river. 
Leglonnalrea point out that prae-
u i a l l y every ri>-.*r HIIH s t r sso in the 
state of West Viritliiiii. is a t ril.iilniy 
..: Hi.- Kliio and that the depoeitiag of 
pui-s..ns,ius wastes ln thnt river has 
re.nil.-.1 in its pollution an.i the kill-
Init of the fish lu the Wet Virginia 
.1 renins. I t is nlso pointed ..nt that 
.....si ,-ities of the slat,. BFhleh are 
looaaad ayoa the Ohio --r its trihu-
I a i i * • olitnin their water supply from 
the river. The Legion will work In 
eo operntion wnh the VVtad l.ue 
Laagns which has i,,., „ <torUag apoa 
the prohle | lUBSSI.Illg the tish 
life of i ninti-y I.y prevention of 
river anH stream pollution. 
ern Slates 
eeiinti-y its 
O o l l . l . 
Cotton h.s long 
balance of trade 
. , , . I l l s 
ilh the 
North DahOta lia*. a Slate ..w I 
Soaring mi l l s l Orand Forks, f o r the 
11 months ending Dec, Sl , 1923, Its 
los.es amounted P. IS11.6TT. On th>-
other hand Ins I.in.I.r twine factory sl 
Hie Minn. ...la Slate I'lisiin. al Slill-
water, earn..! nearly a inillii.n .lol 
U n l'Ut I l l i - Was llip.-.l ...II I.y |...ses 
Iii the fm in.hiiiery department. 
The man..;-. 111. Ill ..I a pnl.lie liii i l ly 
requires tlie sain.- latelllgenl j.alenient 
that is aacaaaaif in s peltate Indus t r f 
While there Is net a Btthstltnt 
It.....I BS I'"' ''UK. i-verylSMly shollhl 1. 
grateful that none of the rabstltuts 
are as bad as some ..f Iln- .-a--. 
... 
. ' , . . . - . H . . , , J , . - , - , , .- .-; 
:, 1 *.,:;:*i;.(S»l tons 
l in i , ' to a report on the 
ind pulp siiuaiioii ju - t 
| I'. S. Forest Serviee. 
..ii.iiiuiit ion of paper 
pxlrcmcnl :. -
n year, ne.i.rd-
polpwood j a I « T 
compiled bf the 
i io- p.r capita 
iii the United 
v - ' i e r l ir inir a haaaaaas sag near s 
s-'.ve whi.h hns a tire in i i , un.l never 
pour kerosene Into a Iters wh.i l .er 
the lire is out nr not. Many people 
have been burned to death t r f iag unit 
e -.pel iiui-nt. I f you i»«rsist ln the 
tvr f foolish halilt of usiiiir ker..-.ne 
f..r kiii.ll.iiL- a tire, only do «o bf 
penrlag it on the troot fuel N.f..re it 
i> imt int., ihe st,,!-.- snd do ' h . ' far 
from tbe stove or any Open flame. 
Are .vmi a milk drinker. I f not, vou 
Should lie. Milk is ,„,, of our l>est 
drinks, if ,,,,, th i baat If y..ii .1.. not 
want milk to sour, keep i| eool, i lean 
.an.i covered cont laual l f . Rome folks 
Corgel i i .ai Bememher, too, tha i . . .ur 
11.ilk. leiiie. iniik umi sour ereillil nre 
rery talnable in roolrtBg, Do not waste 
any. I f the fninily has ,i mrp los doo' l 
forget t lmt pigs nmi chickens are fond 
of i t . 
Al) i I. -. l i . r ... Hi-pla, \i a.i.-us in 
the s.,e,i s , i . t i . i t never before bars 
ihe | |H.' "f the gaad old I S \ 
baaa kepi -<> dlas-f i.> the changing 
fashions in ilmheis bsta sad shoes 
' ' ni.i peopli a n aol the . i . n . - ta 
f -hi..n ns some I .Iks iu tlie towns an.I 
Pittas, where I Ill-it* is an excessive 
....si.- of material l.\ devotees of stfle, 
fhs !'... in. r.„..t fnriiier takes his 
poultry business seriously. He ha-
iioarii.n umi commercial egg produc. 
Men le .p i i re . careful feedlag ami Baaa* 
sgemcnl of th r hens, l i e takes h i . 
market ing tnor r lonatj s t i l l , l ie 
doeaa'l data pack an] nni i -•-- al 
l i iul i .-iiin uni form qual i ty . Rggs s r t 
graded so sk i l fu l ly i.y rradei am 
ph.ie.1 I.y the as.,,, i a l ien, llial 11,, 
-N.w York augers hara lean..si thai 
the I -• ill ol a BJ ill.il. al. ihe .|.llll 
I t f Bf i i ie sat i re .a i l . .n . i Grad ing i-
BOI done i n . ..r.iiiis- i.. nn., part l i o lai 
. .a.sill.al i.ai. an.I all sggl ....• -.•IH 
••ii sample p.i. important p..ini Is 
thai lhe tra.Inm i. thosoaghlf, h.uie.t 
I l f au.l ninl'...ini.v done rn, ih, saSSa 
...i high inni exact ing s tandard . Whan 
Hie I'.'iliforuimi ships his pro.lii. t tu 
.Veiv York il hat alsHil Ihr.e linns the 
dlstancs to no, as esaqauad w i th 
Klorlda. I.ul l-l..ili|:i far is nn* nut 
well inoagh aloni- to ship I,niiiiii i. nil 
I.i. nol being niie i . t tii supply | ,„al 
.Ionian.! •.. ."_•*•- come int.. onr Btatt 
it-gutarlf i.y the carload fnun other 
stale., wilii is.millions t,,.r,. as good lor 
predacug ihem as in Oal t fanua. 
l e c r e t a r f WhUaca aaaanneag tha i 
.-in. .• ti,.- t i ist m igra to ry bi rd law ba 
earns effective, H a t c h 4. 1111:1. ihe de-
partment ha . re. elved [lialiy . om 
in i i i i i . n t i . . i i . f rom nenrly s to ry BSK'Hoa 
f the country in. l i . alius; a very suh 
t i m in i in.reuse in migratory blrdi 
Interest on tnom-y wns gtstas is iioiiiHe iii.at ,.r any othet coun-
try, ami the entire coasumptlea I H T I forbidden iimler lie Old Jewish law 
year is t-reiiter than thnt of all uther I*iisury," as written in ihe liiMe , „-
...uiiiu.-s in ih.- world combined The I lag not excessive or ill,mil Interrsl 
graving of timber haa promise of large I but any lnteri*at at ull. I f we have 
ni..'it in lhe future, l'ers.,,1, who lilive l.lsnry, or inleresl. In.never i.l u-
inlerest In womlhiiid growth .an gal 'a l l means have the rales as low 
Information from lhe 0. s rotas! pesslhle. Ami surely farmers nre 
Servlis*. YNTa-iliiimion, 11. ,* 




In ease you have mora pli.nis of any 
kin.I than fOU nee.I |.lei..e let II BS 
known 1,. ih,. Oaaotf Igenl or the 
seelelar.v o| either of llle mowers ns 
• ilieie are quite 
.f plants nnd will 
hut (hem from 
soeintloii- a! e 
a few Ihat are Short 
he only I.... uiiiii t 
.11.11 
Wliile Hi. showers ,,f rain are ,,,ni 
ilm' now is ll,,. lime 10 |,.,.| lour 
plants i t a r ted , i f r oa r laad is in 
lia|s. Io plain. I t try lo plain 
•ur laad is iu shape f.u- it at 
1... . . . . trouble ainl ilisiip 
enough ..1' 
he uhl,. to 
l.asi fall 
Hs Ihni It 
until 
*t w ||] 
potatmaat 
Ufa niusi plani a.ieim*. 
1111. k .rojis tills tall ,,, 
ship in . a r lots regularly 
ear I.n shipieems showed 
niO'iiis e caaa 1.. as ami bsttee tea* 
• i i . i" ' . "I "in 1 ..->>.i 11. 1 upon iirriv;,! Bl 
the ninik. i p. put it in ,.„r-i and sen.I 
l.v 11- Ighl Let's all gel 1,.nether this 
fell an.1 ... ike a n a l sm, sea ..f H 
Th,, board ..r illrsctors ef the Os 
ceols Q r a w t n aasoclatloa laal week 
employed a geaeral meaager win.se 
l l l l le lime is p. he ilevoleil to look 
ini: nfier marketing the crops for the 
n'i.'i. Mr A 1: Thomas wai 
selected us the mun for thi - saaes 
mt i . already on the J..I. iinnm- up 
Markeis an,1 lattatlgatlng iiie rat -
In.Uses in lhe innrkels with whleli to 
lu loi.-li, 
''1 lhe near future Mr l l i as ox-
ItCtS lo imii as mnny of i lie tar iu. 
1- ls.ssil.le and k'el Illl eslliuale of llle 
HI Hit of trnek he will hale I., mar-
ket. I f he should happen I , „
 v , , , , r 
plnee p,lease s'a'llk t" hlin on ' the 
street or enll at his office when in 
Ion. , and talk the mutter over with 
him. 
The I ' l tnis growers are gettjBSJ to-
-.'ether on the niiirkeliiut or tlielr 
.*r..p. - " why 11..I the T in , kers also'; 
l l lu.-.in- in..nee p, ...... ,„„ 1,, . , , ,,, ,|,, 
STATE FAIR AT JAX 
OFFERS $25,000 
IN rnuiti 
JAOmONl III.ll. Kin., Si-IH. lo -
Offartag a list uf prizes imallhg up 
proxliiiati'ly 190,000 and wllh 11 nuirk 
ed filipi-ovelai'iil In, lis iii-l'illlKOllit'lif 
nnd 1 lilssllleiiHons lhe sevelilh llllllllill 
premium list of the Klorldu .Slut., 
Pair, wiHeh is now lioini*- mailed f n u n 
i ln- f a i r offices her,', praaaats u ooa*.** 
1.1. liens!,.' repieseiilnlioll uf l-'lolida , 
agricultural, horticultural and lu-
ilusti-lal endeitvors. 
I".unity exllllill elnssitleui ions hav., 
heen .•..iiiplelely revlsisl and the group 
awards arranged to aarty a i l of tha 
1 i " .•<••• " :* . . . a i - . . : tt •'•••• •„.,.•..: • 
. jui/.es whieh have heen Hi-. .011 iiuie.l 
This change has baaa nuidu iu sc-
i iu. lai i .e wiih reqtteetg made tiy er . 
blbltofa. 
At.proxlinately JILMKiii Is attortd for 
Ihe livi'sloek enti-les iiml nil Nltiuilurd 
i.it-ttis pradaosd in Hii* •sx-tkBi of tin. 
. . . i ini iy are represented in the elaaal-
11. .11 ions. 'fii , . poultrf prizes have 
heen nialerinlly uu r. a.eil and I I.e of* 
llelul su, 1,. Am.*i lean I'oilllry A>-
.soeiation "Oold Uadal" Show hue 
beea awarded Hie Stale Fair. Tho 
.nn . iu l sinte meetings "f both tho 
Am.•ileal. I'oilllry _woclatloa nml Hit, 
Mingle L'orab Whits Leghorn Club w in 
ba held nt the . In to fair Ihis year. 
Much llllplovenielil is in.led lu Illl) 
.111 aim-, iiii-nl of prizes for lhe «, . 
111aif, department, and iho holm, 
il.iui.usi ra linn depart ineiii cagrlad a 
Isrgar lisi ol prtaaa ihnn beretafore. 
The . 'at show lileinllllns relui.ln iu-
tint fn.ui lust year and lhe pi.'inliini 
1 i-l "f Iln- tag show* will lio puh 
l i s i u i i ssparata f ra ta tin- g M t r a l 
p remium l is t in taat l ias in the near tu -
I lire. 
A eopy of tho lire ill III a, Usi will laj 
innii.sl to anyone inleresl. .1 up,a,
 a p . 
pl icat ion io i t . M. s t i l p i i n . l e c r e t a r f , 
I'. 11. l l o j . .*ls*.'. . I i i .ksonvi l le . r i e r i a a . 
WRIGLEYS 
uAJttr every meal / 
A p l e a a a n t 
n u d a g r e e a b l e 
a t v e e t a n d a 
l - a - a - t - l - a - 0 
b e n e f i t a a 
w e l l . 
G o o d f o r 
t e e t h , b r e a t h 
a n d O l g e s t l o n . 
M s k i s l h a 
u e a l e l p j a r 
t a s t e b e t t e r . 
I'h. ur l i i ulnrly wild ducks ami iceese 
lepltrlmelil is st'll Miivioii. I I re 
[Mirts from parsOSBI inteiesle.l in wild 
lm 'I Hf. At on.' time Fieri.la lui.l a 
l '" - . ' al.nil.lam e or wild i.inl- a 11,1 
many northern hints sup coma i" wm 
I . T in niu stale 
I f you are iroui.i.H with .-nils In 
the yurd m* s I l„d. pour a BBlotloa 
1 Of potnssliiin or sodl fsnide Into 
l" Btlrh hole poached al 1 a f....i deep 
jilt the UK. i 11 I'lilran-e p. lhe l„ ,| 







•1 Ho* nest nn.l kills t i , . 
H i i i i i i l n l 
Engraved 
Stationery 
I ( W l rmlH-Mrdi 
I W W I tai . r n . r 
iherl , 
r$i.50 
IBS slieets Fine W h i l e Mncn or 
C r a y Laid Finish Paper engraved 
w i t h J lui,- St.-, 1 Die. ui . i i v . 
Plain t a t s l o p s e lo match, l l i l 
dur ing AugiMt and .Srptpmhrr 
only . 
< .ill and Sec s o.i|,le, 
T h o S t C l o . 1 , 1 T r i h u n - e 
Tons of poiimn,,
 a n ,1 otk are 1111 
anal ly Imported into tha DsJtad su i te 
from 1 I.ma lu fu.e of tariff duties. 
Dr.Wi l l iag*nS 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
200 n. AtASOAeMUEETTE AVE. SAIAfT CLOUD. 
Cmmo/mtm Atmetmrn Atmtmr Aetulnrnmitt 
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l ly MIIS, W. .1. K l l l l ' l ' 
B d l t o r ' l .Sole T h e s e It s 11 r r iv . i l too 
lata lo iiml roea lusi week, <.'. F ..l. 
Aaotber yenr marks the lengthened 
days ami blghtanad .-irds uf frlaod-
sh ip s IIS Hie Utile g r o u p of love.I ones 
llnd (he i r licclislouied plnee on Scp-
loiuboi* 5th iu Aunt Franks' eoif liv-
ing rooni. 
AKIIIH ihe tender oieaaaga mul Imppy 
felleltalioiis ns cards nml fnlders and 
Till, r und Sallie I.e.llietter; lIolllllB, 
I Va., htlsa Mny Winn: Siillens, Va„ Hiss 
HtalfB Flnm; Wind lteluiounl. Miss 
Clara Tucker. Business College, West 
1
 Vli., .Mi-s Marpiret Bljfer. 
Uniterstty of Florida, Lewis f*a*ap 
n.ii. Hilton Qrahnm, L. uni Her 
' r i c k , Fred l . n p | s r M u r r a y 1 Iverstr isH. 
J o s e p h Seal*.. J a c k a n d I i ryat i Sim 
psi.u : 
i.e..ruin Te.-h, Donald M.-Kny nnii 
F. s. i.islU'itei. Tulgne CgtltttVelty, 
join. Qrabara. 
iWOMAN*! t l l l t l s i ' i A N 
TKMI'KRANt'K 
Itettular meetiiiK iif thr* W. 
I'NION 
'. T. 11.. 
FLORIDA 
LANDS 
Have advanced 100 per 
cent in the past four 
years while in many 
states they have depre-
ciated 50 per cent. 
Where will you invest 
your money? 
Our guess is — "Tha t it 
will be in South Florida 
where your success is in-
sured, where you are able 
to draw on the banks of 
every state in the union 
in payment of our much* 
sought-for lands." 
We consider ourselves 
indeed very fortunate to 
be able to offer the in-
vesting public some of 
Florida's richest unde-
veloped land at prices 
that will double within 
two or three years and 
on terms that enable you 
to share in South Flor-
ida's wonderful harvest. 
We know values, and 
arc offering our years of 
successful experience as 
service to you. 




Ask Mrs. Foster 
* " " ' _ ' . , . * • : • . . . . ' . . . . . I I t l l l ' l l J J - t l i l f H I 
lo bt*M n n d .'IUMT on t i l ls Mrs . V a n 
P u t ! * * ! iintal duv. 
A li ni- ntul i i - r ful lil'-* Jit'i's baa 
boon. I tn iu when MOM) nml women UH 
otnXl n* hoiiSN weto mntXe of •tronger 
Ktl l f f l l l i l l i bodt / , W i l l i I'M. Ir S;iin 
Toni, h e r lmsluuu] of r ^ r t r t d B l f ffffT. 
f rom (lit* fnr iji.-t whi' pioniM'i'i'd in 
wi ' - i i ' i i ] Innds . Mnny JFMfl ago the 
t w a i n C U M to K i s s lu imn- ninl i-nt«*r«-<l 
(lif'iirtUy wltU t 'vury I»IUIH« of tin* 
towns' lite. 
Now I n i l , . Tom, tlmt wh ich it nun 
tn l , N a t l in R O M BUI u u i A u n t 
K m n k liven wl lh lier BBMUnrlM, BOl 
e n t i r e l y however , tor t h e r e Is no o n e 
• O N keen nnd nli-rt fn miml t h a n she . 
BlMfftaftl M l on Ihoo d e a r f r i end 
lis lhe sl iai lnws l eng then illlll t h e .MlI) 
pi't t u r n s f rom red lo gold, 
< >n th is on n.-ii.n lust Krldit.v .Mrs. 
M. - r i i a l t e i wns host ess of rer-'llionie*.. 
T h e r e w e r e feniiiiisceiit stnni**, Jolly 
t a l k s nnd Mrs. .1. K. I .upfe r in h e r 
h a p p i e s t vein told of t h e boy w h o for-
go t . 
KcfresliuiohtM iueludt 'd ti 'n, Mitfel-
wiehes , louf c a k e u n d Mignr cookieii 
w i t h r a i s i n s in t h e c e n t e r s m a d e hy 
Min. Van Ih jzer . 
Union , Mcl ' l iuer , Denn ing , S w a i n , 
Wnle r , K r i p p and .Miss l . nh rop . 
( l i r M h u i M i s s i o n a r y Socie ty 
Mrs B a r r y Dale M t v r t n l n M l a t hnt 
home on Sumner street lust l-'riday af t -
er noon th i ' ChrlNl ian MJssiiuiary BocJ 
« ty. 
A f te r a short ImsinesM si -s ion an in -
fo rma l hut entertain ing missionary 
program was given the t l i nne of which 
w h i . h v.-is " l h , , I l . in . | of Ood leading 
to Unity.' 
Greet Iofl were sent to MH, V .1. 
Van Du/.er in recognition at her 7!Hli 
birthday. 
A p leas ing pa r t of the a f t e rnoon t l l 
• show'-r of d a i n t y hOOMbold l inen 
f..r Un Da le , t he bOOtOM*. 
Miii i l iers p n - . i n t w e r e Mesdaine« 
Aultnian, Berry, Hornhakcr. Mi 
gny, Milh-r, IM.illips. p r e v l n s , 
Smit i i . Dalr and Winn 
u a s neiu ui i ue «-ii> ' pur l ; St pl ... !• 
w i t h abou t tlfty ne IIIIIITM pu-sent , 
meeting called t" order With singing 
" S o m e ( i l ad iia.v. ' T h e City M a r s h a l 
w a s p resen t a n d t h a n k e d those of t h e 
un ion who ti:id been pfMBIlt a t t h e 
cour t pioeei d i n g s a t K i s s i n u i n e when 
he M l Ofl t r i a l t e r btt&f over zea lous 
ill tlie p e r f o r m a n e , , of du ty . T h e Ma-
y o r a lso ea ine in and g a v e a shor t 
ta lk inv i t ing ine nit fret's of (he u n i o n to 
a t t e n d t he Counci l mee t ing to be held 
ut t he eity bal l Monday morn ing , 
Sept Mb. T h i s Inv i t a t ion WUH lie-
copied . .Mrs. Cowger , a t e a c h e r f rom 
lhe Hehool ni ' -de a report of t he d r i n k -
ing foun ta in al the old school bu i ld ing 
be ing in an u n s a n i t a r y cond i t ion , a n d 
asked (lie un ion to m a k e some m o v e 
hi tin* m a t t e r a s the school b o a r d h n d 
<rh .-('in d they could do not no th ing at 
t he im sent t ime M t h e r e w e r e n o 
funds a v a i l a b l e . 
It w a s vo ted t h a t n coni in i t tee of 
tii reo be a p p o i n t e d tu look in to t h e 
t rmibl , . a n d see w h a t could lie done . 
Mr. M. 'Mullen lUf fMted t h n t t h e 
eoinui i l tee b r i n g ihe m a i l e r before t h e 
city counci l mee t ing , on Monilay m o r n -
ing, a n d It w a s so a r r a n g e d . Tl ie r e -
p o r t of las t m e e t i n g w a s read by t h e 
.secretary a n d approved , T r e a s u r e r ' s 
r epo r t showed $0.60 dues paid ia a n d 
|41, 60 In hank. 
Mrs . P a r k e r I lieu int roiliieed a 
p lan tha t t b e union i-ihc up ibe s t u d y 
itf Good Cit i /e i iship. T h i s w a s dfs-
DtMMd at s o m e lenglji . a f t e r n i i i ' -h 
Mr-* At kiii*-nji in her IWMl nnd 
. h a r n i l n g voice >ang a solo. " M a k e 
Me C l e a n -
Mrs . Smi th ini rod (U'IMI Dr. C u s h m n n 
lOrtoWOM Who e a m e tii e \ p l i in in ore 
i fully alKiut th, , less-uis in Cood Clt l-
I / .enshlp nnd. ask is l tho>c p r e . nt bS 
bo n j i ' l y at t h e next mee t ing . Sept , 
litth In answer two question*, What 
i doe*. Amer ica m e a n tn inc.' nml W h a t 
d o M C i t i z e n s h i p nn'iin to MM'.' 
I S h e a sked . Wha t h a v e we all i bme 
to m a k e good c i t i zens in Amer ica ?, 
d i i ' l a r i n g w e must t r y to uiulcrM *nnl 
Story , iht subje.-t b e t t e r and see to it t h a t 
we j Hill a l a r g e r vote t h a n ever be 
K E E P T I I E IkOMK F I R E S ( . l . O W I N t i 
K e e p t h e home t ires glowing", 
M a k e t h e ch i ld ren glad. 
Hooks of song a n d story 
F o r eae | ! l a ss and l a d ; 
i . a m o s fi r rc.-rentimi 
MUHIC for tbe soul , 
T h i l l w i th h.ve u n g r u d g i n g 
Keep t h e circle whole . 
T h a t no child m a y w a n d e r 
F r o m the in- lc • i.|.-
T h o t he whole w o r l d bei-kon 
To it* j o y e s u n t r i e d . 
K e e p t be home fires g lowing 
Keep y o u r fa i th in God, 
Titse-i** ' i ie r iak be l iev ing 
i-rove needs not t h e rod . 
Walk l ife 's p a t h Mill l end ing 
T h o s e l i e g a v e to you, 
H e a v e n is for t h e ch i ld ren , 
T o y o u r t rus t be t r u e 
Til l t be ga t e s sha l l open 
And the ange l s King 
" T l l the t i m e af liarve*-*. 
F a i r t he sheaves yon b r ing . " 
- H U T U H A Y M O X D . 
F low of foreign co t t on piece goods 
in to Cni ted S t a t e s decl ined f rom llfl,* 
;i84,SIKI s .p iare y a r d s , va lued n t $25,-
Q06-M1, in first ha l f of 1938 to M.861*-
49M y a r d s , w o r t h -$L,o,:,-4M.,nt), in first 
half of 1QM. 
Weak Eyes 
Are made utronc by Leonurdi 'g Eye T*»-
lit.n In flu m ma tion is -cun-d without paio 
in one day. N o other eye remedy ac 
iiur« and healinB. Ke«ps the eyea In 
working t r im. I t makes strong eyes. 
-Guaranteed or money refunded. All 
druggists sell i t . 
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la a prmirrlptlan for M&huria^  
and Fever, Dengue or Itilliou. 
It skilla the fernw. 
Cnoam 
rewor. 
Or, l l o r n b a k e r was
 lt welcome guo-d 
Ker r e sbu ieu t K fruit s a l a d uml COXtt 
w e r e served . 
Mr. nnd Mrs . Ceorge t.off of .la. l. 
sonvl lh- \ t l l t*d Mr , and M r s . ,lnjhn | 
W a l t e r last Sunday Mr- Ooff w i l l , 
be r e i m i n b e i f d a s Mis*. I t l ancbe M m l ! 
ler. 
C lyde 1 Iu i-i is h a s r e t u r n e d f r o m , 
Miami w h i r c be \ i s l t ed r e l a t i v e s Bev-
e r a ! wi-e|, < 
Hev. Wal t , i Brown Knight r e t u r n e d . 
S a t u r d a y night from Macon, Ceorgia 
win'!'. ' he enjoyed IhtOO \MCks of 'Well i 
e a r n e d vaca t i on . l(ev. Knigh t is thn 
p o p u l a r p a s t o r of t he KKs innn . e 
I tap t i s t chOfCh, 
I U M M sfrodi ami Kdmi S i b w e i h a r t 
have ret i i r i icd fr.nn a pleasant r n . a -
tion sin-lit iu Webs t e r , N o r t h Ca ro l ina . 
Miss Caro ly ' i Kripp b;is r e t m i i e d to 
S t a r k e to r e s u m e h e r work a s l e a t h e r 
Of Knglish in Ihe S t a r k e High S I 1. 
.Miss .Myrtle Host wick of Vnldos tn , 
Oeor-ftl at the guest of Miss Sarah 
I i i ike of 1'ba ure S t ree t . 
Mrs. M, A Chirk and ber mother, 
Mrs, Roberta, came to their Klaalm* 
mee home *Saturdny. '1 hey were in 
near Ashevlllc. N. C. during Ihe sum-
mer. 
Mis, K i a u e e s Whitf ield of l l a w -
'kli isvil le C e o r g l a . a r r i v e d hist Sal 
u n l a w She will teach la t in a n d a lgeb ra 
in Kis-.iii.iue. B lgh S. bool UlM Whi l 
Held is located With Mrs. J u i l U l Smi th 
on M a b h e t l e S t r ee t . 
W M M. F. Heals r e t u r n e d S a t u r d a y 
fnun b e r SIHIUIHT \ l i tit imi spent in 
Hostoii Cmiver \ iitory of hfliaic Miss 
Hea ls for m a n y y e a r s hns been g popu-
la r t e a c h e r lo p i ano ne re gnd Ber Doati 
f frleii .N gladly web .une h e r r i ' t u rn 
e a c h y e a i . 
U r a \ H . . ' P a r k e r and smal l son a r e 
in Kis s in in i iy for the Opening of school. 
T h e s u m m e r m o n t h s (bey epnnt in 
the i r Iowa home . 
Mrs . Hell l .ee of O r l a n d o w u s n. 
Kissini i i iee S u n d a y a n d a t t e n d e d ser-
vices at t h e Methodis t c h i n c h . 
Mis-; MaiL'aret l . a s b v r e t u r n e d lust 
Week f rom au en joyab le s u m m e r spent 
iu Ohio . I in he r r e t u r n ho inc w a r d 
she met Miss Kthel Owen hi C i n c i n n a t i 
and t o g e t h e r t h e g i r l s c a m e lo Kiss j . 
mnicc . 
Mr. J o h n W a l t e r is back f rom
 H t w o 
m o n t h s s t ay in Ohio a n d P e n n s y l v a n i a 
w h e r e he f r e q u e n t e d old f a m i l i a r 
h a u n t s nnd r enewed tbe frienilsBbip 
of e a r l i e r y e a r s . , 
Mra. T o m Mil le r of T.cesburg wim 
"over t he S u n d a y ' v i s i to r in Kiss ln i -
m.-o tliis week, s topp ing w i t h b e r 
p a r e n t s . Mr. nnd Mra. A. H. G i lbe r t . 
.Mrs. A. S. Hrui ison, d a u g h t e r Mis s 
M a r g a r e t nnd sons , Htucey nnd D a v i d 
c o m e ove r f rom St. P e t e r s b u r g F r i d a y 
nml r ema ined un t i l S u n d a y . Kr lenda 
a r e de l igh ted t ha t Ihe II r u n son a, a t 
l e n s t Mrs . Hrui ison w i t h h e r M b - , 
I h i v h l a n d H o w a r d , wil l r e m a i n iu 
son unil s t a c e y will a t t e n d t e b t u t n e M 
in St. P e t e r s b u r g . « h i l e Miss Mnr-
gare t a n d Miss AlbafU will be s t u d e n t s 
In t h e F l o r i d a S t a t e College for Wo-
men , In Tnl lnhas i -e 
o i R rtMIJWH UOVS AM) 6 0 U J 
KlMtmmee young people b'uving for 
l ' lor ida S t a to ' College for Wom.-n a r e 
Alber ta l t ru i is .n i . p., |ihy Crow. O l a d y s 
11 riff in, J o a n n a Hi tchcock , M a r g a r e t 
i - i s i cy . Delia L * d t ^ t t e r , L-OM O r e l 
s t r ee t , Madg, . Hivers , Mary ami Ktnlly 
Sandcrsoi*.. Ada U Wmpbon, JM-iHUe 
•I'aylor nnd C a r o l i n e Walke r . 
Fm- O k l a h o m a s t a l e College, Uiasea 
E d i t h and K a l h e r i n e Mi l l e r ; \ \ 
College. IflaBM Ka t l i e r i ne Mc K a y a n d 
J e n n n e t t a Bqnl iee , d i v e r s i t y of s m i t h 
S u t h e r l a n d College, Misses K u l h e r u i e 
' f o r e . It was der ided to a r r a n g e f u 
I
 ( the s t u d i e s Lu Oood r i t i w n s b i p lat 
' t In- next meet ing. 
Mrs, Kililie read | flue a r t i c l e f rom 
the Cn ion S igna l a long t h e tOMn l i nes 
[ho i»r. Orteold'i talk allot wbiek 
j ; « \ . Ai ih laon wna given tlm floor b e 
be ing t he s p e a k e r for t h e hour , a n d 
: g iv ing his sub jee t , Ind iv id mil Re> 
• BponetbUMy-i u n d e r ' Ib ree beadh . 
I " W o r k e r s , S h i r k e r s and .Terkers." de 
l i l a r i n g t ha t t he se t h r e e k i n d s of peo-
ple M l found in everv l i r g l l l l M l l n i t 
Tin* f o u n t a i n head of llu- W. C. T. 
I' w a s a very re l ig ious w o m a n nnd a 
work* i Beery DM nnet glee u te> 
count of work done to ibid not utiK 
Work a long relig-imw lio..« hu t m poli-
t i . s every i n d i v i d u a l is pe r sona l ly i n -
eoi in table . T r u e worke r s may band to 
g e t h e r but tbey mus t k.Hp t h e i r 
j i n d i v i d u a l i t y to lie successful in t h e i r 
work , neve r go bl indly alnt ig w i t h 
I t h e c rowd , but do t h e i r o w n t h i n k i n g 
i a n d follow t h e i r own conv ic tbu i s 
M ben thoy h a v e m a d e s u r e they a r e 
r igh t , jit p r e sen t Ave n r o h a v i n g a d a y 
! "f u n i o n i s m s ail.) n r e l iable to get lost 
in t h e c rowd a we fall to keep o u r 
j toAlv.duality. T h e world seems to be 
w a i t i n g a n d l o o k i n g for a grea t loader 
j and we tun-I be wary and wise* in 
1
 choosing W h e n w o will follow. Hev. 
( At. bison ndvlood nil to lUl t iv . l te self 
r e l i ance wh ich i* MCMMry if we 
| Wonld siic< eed. H e w a s l i s tened to 
witii greet a t t e n t i o n and given a r i s i n g 
vote of t h a n k s at the conclusion of 
b i s helpful a d d r e s s . 
Mrs. safnaaer recent ly from Akron . 
Ohio , told soiiio of he r cxpcr le in < | in 
Ta in pa w h e r e s h e rlal ted Is ' fore mill-
Wi 
_ _ 
Up Your Strength 
With wVmtmrmmith'm 
For M yeara the etandnrd rem-
•dy for Chills, Favar and Ami-.. 
Densue and other fevers has he<<n 
Wintersmith'a Chill Tonic. Taken 
at tba first aim of theee trouble*. 
Jl wards them off. Fin* to take 
fitter almost any illness; ita tonic 
•affect is always good. Atyourdrug 
•tore; popular size, 60c; — M O M 
bis value, $1.00. 
Wtotarsjinith ( hemic.) Co., 
Louisville, Kentucky 
l a c 
mtersffiith's 
Chill Tonic* j 
WILLIAMS' 
L I V E R t, K I D N E Y 
P I L L S 
- K«?e|> L d i i * L i i v c r s L i v - r l i -
K o r r c r t K i d n e y KorrtpUint*. 
What You W a n t -
When You Want It! 
I'IIIIIIMIII* sprvitt is an orcaslonal m*ii**--il>. The average 
home rrquires the sen-ices of a plumber, but a few tlme« 
hi IU .-vL-lriirr—bul l.lii-n it wants 11, it wanls it. 
Winter months are the time of Ihe year when real 
|.Iiiii--I.ii.•• -serviee must be eonsi*reel. l'romplljiess—ef-
lliiitii>—good -iu>rli*.i*i:iii**liip and ii-asimuM,- piiee*s are 
most important. We v-iinr-iiil.-.- all of these hi the M M L * 
ne offer you. 
No matter whether your needs are for a small repair 
Job—«r installation of a completo pliinitiiiij- system in a 
new home you nun lie planning this spring, we ask the 




FREE FREE FREE FREE 
A Leonardo Pearl Necklace 
T o Every Young Lady W h o Brings or Sends Us FIVE N E W SUB-
SCRIBERS For One Year, or T e n Subscribers For Six Months Kach 
.Mr Sheffield made s few remarks 
concerning in. f.,i, ,,f tin* Chicago 
iiiiirili'i-s i.f tiii> I-rank:* l...y mi.I r x 
preeslBC bis faellags ns stronf agalaal 
corporal poalsbmenl In nny caaa 4a-
iiiiriiw.' ii was a ralte ot tbo .lurk 
ages nml iniiiaiv unchristian nmi very 
lull, ll I.l BS ill|il..riMl 1,1 tllnso who 
• iii. 111 to f.nii.w iiii* t('iiriiiii|>3 iif tka 
I ' l i r in l . 
.Mii l ini- I'lnsiil w i th \V. 0 , T. I ' . 
la in-HI.Hi..n, followsd' liy light re-
fraalnanall nnii n social hour. Tin* 
next mii'liiiB In lie hold in tin. laaM 
plB.-e and at tka same hour, 2 P. M. 
Sept Illlll. 
A. ll l l l l l Amiab le , P r e s s . R e p o r t e r . 





Find Out Why I 
, j . \s . SAIII : 
Nt. I'loud, Fla. 
This is the 'J4-inch necklace of opalescent indestruct ible Leonardo 
Pearln with silver nvetal clasp, set with rhinestones in an elaborate satin 
lined case. 
This remarkable oiler ia open to Tr ibune readers and their friends 
th roughout t he country, and the necklace will be mailed out to the 
sender as soon as the required number of subsrribers are sent in . This 
applies to new subscribers only. 
Most any young lady can secure five of her friends to subscribe for the 
Tr ibune for one year a t $2 each, or ten of them a t f l for six months. 
Mail your subscriptions to Box (ill, St. Cloud, Florida. 
Get in the in teres t ing occupation today and secure one of these indes-
tructible pearl necklaces. Home stores sell these for $10 per string. 
We want to increase our list of readers this season and hence we make 
Ihis remarkable offer for the next sixty days. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
BOX 69 
ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A 
PACK row* THK ST. CI.OUD TKIBUNK. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
T I U K S l l A V M I T K H B I k I*. 
S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E 
r . k l l a h a . Itvaal Tl>.r.a-a-r B . 1*. 
ST " V o l 1> TB1B1 KB COMPAKT 
ri .Ai i> r j m i N s o s .rraal.'.ant 
B.lar^.1 a . .-*•>•.*.. 11.1 . ' l ia . M»tl M.tt/ir 
a . r l l VMS. 1B10. .1 I t ' I'lialiiffl— .1 81-
rVoml Klorld. uudar IB. Art s l Co-.sr.M 
. f U . r . h *! ISTtV 
NATIONAL DL! ENSE DAY PROGRAM 
SUCCESSFULLY S A ^ . D S*-JT FB».,-T 
AilT-rtliiinr Mill, • r r ps.ya.blc- OD the 
fir»l vt rn,-h iiuuitb. 1'arllt'i nut known 
*• us will lit* required to pay tu ndrancc. 
"~The Tribune i« publiahftl mtmty Thurs-
gmw ami uialt**<l t* m y part i>f the Viiltjd 
Hcatea pot-tarr*-** tr*r tor $2 00 a year; $1.23 
fnr alx nnoitfia, '»r 73c for t h n ) uuoi i tb i -
• t r t r t l j In advaiitt*. 
lu trniilnir In your aubaerlptlon. » lwiy i 
«-,.«• wbethev renewal or new aubacrlber. 
In cbaniiltifr your aliJrt'M l-e ture «o i t a U 
fontirr aJJreaa. 
k-eaittiiif nntlrfi In local cotninna. H>c a 
line Katea t t .Ilaplay ail^ertiaing fur-
•Tkiahfil oi. appllcatlan. 
K.i.eiin Advertiatoa R»pr»ta».n.tativ« 
T I I F AM" R I C A S P R I T J S E a o c i A r i n s 
25.000 LEGIONNAIRES 
MARCH IN GIANT 
PARADE 
ST. PAUL) a*9ty\ !**•—Do-Wli s t re t ' t 
booked with bnumm.Xj, MhnX ohhmm 
packed wi th t h e n l e g iLnommnxant, ttn-to 
t h - n SB.000 im-iiilHTs of fhe A.nt-ri.'.'iit 
XjggoOn lii-irvht'-l in a gomti purn- le to-
,i:.y. Mte t end l a f l • ! th«'ir i .nt .m.ii l .011-
-.. nt ion. 
Wi th Leglotu_»ire t b e r lee \v , 
I -awes , repnt.liciin r i ce p ree tden t l a l 
nominee, t r n n n t o i nltatg w i t h his II-
l i u o u boddJee, tbe b a g tmn otomtnt its 
way past I rcvi i 'wiup *t*.ml a t t h e 
K-Ute c tp l to l . w h e r e Nnti.»nal OMLV 
n u n d e r .1 u. Qninn bended tin* \vnnm 
. r prent lneni v M t a f i wt i i .h in l i e n n d 
t h e p a r a d e . 
pol ice ee t lmatee of t he c rowd thni 
n I I n « e i il the i p * tncie 1 -laced t h e 
miintier In txceet ei LSOjOOO. It took 
nlnMnl three b o o n for t h e c o l u m a t o 
im*a a givi*n p o i n t 
In t he reviewing st iunl wi th .*n.n-
mnndnr Qtilnn were Qev, .1. A P r e u i 
of ICfcmeoota, W. It. H n l d e m a n <-f 
i m i i w i i i . ' C o m m n n d e i la c h i e f of the 
Uni ted i 'o i i fe i ic ra te T i t e r e n * ; s . it. 
Vaneent end B. L. I t e t r m n e e o f htlnnen* 
[Milis. Pa^t v\.ninuunlci'M n l the < i \ 
ii ..ml totmng jnd*-.* K. b t L a n d s ' 
T roops from F o r t Snelliiif- beaded 
the pa rade , mid t h e t irst ItOgtlT de> 
p a r t u i e n t in tin- l ine w a s F lo r idu . fol 
lowcil in o rde r by New Mexico , T e n -
;.<••-.-.-.•. WlnsMBafn and on d o w n t h e 
in in eceordaace wi th B e n h n t n U p 
i n r r i ' a w rat ing*. 
Seventy one AepnrtnMOta were r ep 
reM'nted. 
As uu* procennlen teraned w h e r e ail 
bnaineaa w a s nl • roaanbrta - famNii i i . 
Aniii>tice l iny i lmmi:h t h e d o w n t o w n 
dintr icts , s.-enes WOre if < i iaite. l . 
overhea i l -iv a i rp lanes of the Min 
1 < MISCIA ,it l• • ll S»pia«ir.Mi whirle-il 
in var ied t'..riu.iii"ii at ttOMe 999M 
wing low n v . r b o l M l n f i bat the r ea r 
of fheir Motnte i rere droorned in the 
c l a t t e r ot b o n d rede of horses boetfl 
a> 'tin* aiNiier> u a t t i soovod nloftf the 
Miih.'niKs. s 1». 1 orpe bad 1 com-
plete t h r e sh ing mach ine in the Bool 
with t he bieert r of H M 
• epa rn to r e/af t lng s t r a w into t he 
.row.I as ii BOTOd at-'ii*. 
Mimiev.,i.i 's boat I'aII Weather p r e 
re l ied . 1 w a r m Beptember m n ma h i n t 
l'l«:i-.i nt . and 
L_M a d d i n g an a i r of comfort to t he 
. beach t ha t wgg r i o r l d a ' i 
Boat 
C o m m a n d e r Qnlnn led thn p a r a d e 
.-iy borne. Tl I - - delegation 
wan headed 'ox It* Old Qrny b t t r a . " 
w i t h Miss May Pa t t e raon, riding ber 
I'u-t btaarota «rere theio in eror) 
'-i-i je ivabie r a r l e t j , from pla in dog, 
y
- • Itnble mole tn 
foxee, . \ " i \ e - . rnooona and 
porcnplnee, 
In KeepitiK wi th t he pr.-. I.i m a ' i.m 
ot P re s lden l Coolidga and O o r o m o r 
H a r d e e . St. -flond people hei i r t i ly 00 
t e i ' . l into t h e obse rvance of Na t iona l 
lief, aaa D a j bMl F r i d a y afteriwHin 
wi th a p p r o p r i a t e exerc i ses . 
At 3 :90 o'clock a m o n s t e r p a r a d e of 
Q, A I. . S p a n i s h A m e r i c a n W a r Vet-
eran*. Amer i can LbOloa, Q M. T. t ' . 
Boy Bcouta. L a d a n Heiief Corps , 
DaOghtera of V e t e r a n s , nml o t h e r pa 
t r lo t i c and f ra te i nal bmlit-s, t oge the r 
with severa l h u n d r e d echool ch i ld ren , 
formed OB Kleven th s i ree t
 n t the cor-
n e r of New York a v e n u e , a n d bonded 
h.v t he S t Clond I t and m a r c h e d to tlie 
. U v park 00) Ohio a v e n u e . 
l i t -i.t \\. V. F r a n k a c t e d a s m a r -
sha l of Hie dav . a n d loaked a f t e r t he 
I > 1; - - - j 11 ir of t h e wiri.-u*. o r g a n i s a t i o n s 
in t he l ine-up of t he p a r a d e . t ' p o n 
a r r i v a l a t t he city p a r k t he mee t l ag 
w a s tvrnOd ove r to Uev. W m . l . a n d i - s 
w h o feetad a s c h a i r m a n of the OSOf 
eftaea 
'The p r o g r a m opened w i t h th. ghtnj 
lag of t he S t a r Spang l ed Han ne r by 
the a u d i e n c e , followed w i t h p r a y e r by 
Hev, H. At, his.MI of t he Hapt i s t c h u r c h 
a h a invoked (OMI'S b less ing on our 
.Nation T h e s i n k e r of the at ' ier 
aoosO, l . ient . C o l r t n IMrker , u a s then 
t a t rodncod by t h e i h a i r n i a n . Mr 
P a r k e r g a v e an ont l im- of t h e mi l i t a ry 
poUcjr of t h e I ' n i t ed S t a t e s ahOSO Ita 
iM'Kinnimr. p n t n t l a g out t h e mhataki 1 
of t h e p a a t nn*i t i p l e l a l a g - l h a hopca 
fur the fu tu re . H e afeaaad tha t the 
Cni ted S l a t e s had never c i i ler . i l I 
WH r wi th t he idea of aoPQUeeti but 
r a t h e r , wi th t h e idea of vclieviiur 
approoaton o r tor defense of her own 
t e r r i t o r y , Mr. Pavaoe then went into 
d e t a i l of the p resen t p lan of having 
an oryaui /c i l r e - e r v e which could be 
put in to a c t i o n on very shor t notice 
If needed, and t h e u rea t de lay in M 
CWiBg triiineil men a s exper ienced in 
t h e Wor ld W a r avoided. 
Mr. P a r k e r ' s remark!* were l is tened 
CO w i t h Kreat l i t o r e s t bj t he l a r p 
n n m h e r a s sembled on th i s iM-caslon. 
w h o were raaapoaod of a a l d l o t i of 
t h r e e w a r s a n d a l w a y s in t e re s t ed in 
l h e p l ans for t he pi op ct ion of t h e 
gnvornaaoal for wh ich they had Iwagh t 
The jirof-ram closed wi th t h t t n g * 
bm "f Americi i and h e n e d l i t i o n by 
Uev. BanOf Of t h e C h r i s t i a n chu rch . 
Notes of t h e Defense l>t»> 
T h e p a r a d e w a s t h e bOBfOO| 'WCf 
he ld , ll was a gfOgl iMitriotlc dcinoii 
s t r a t i o n of t he test of lhe m a n pOWOI 
thitt St. Cloud e e c H m u s t e r and a 
tny} aw 1 om it w a s . 
1.1.'.il w e a t h e r . . - . I, . l e a f and 
bewray, p reva i l ed thronghoaU «'•< ••:': 
e m o o n w i t h e r r a i l n n e l on^hairota of 
aan l igh t , m a k i n t : the even t fu l ocea-
sloii one laagj to be remeinlH'n 'd . 
r h e mus ic for t he p a r a d e and con 
perl was faraftehed by t h e s t . c i o n d 
Haud . Ami t h o mi l i t a ry a i r s w e n gg 
t r i . ' t i c a m i a t t r r t a g . 
The p r inc ipa l epaahOf of t h e day 
a m i Colvin P a r k e r and he proveil to 
FIRST RETURNS IN NATION-WIDE 
PRESIDETIAL POLL SHOWS CLOSE RACE 
Mesfteo, ' h i s would gloa h im nn ad-
d i t i o n a l it vo tes , enrolling h i* e r a 1 id 
t o t a l to 1>».V 
I . a F o l l e t t e fo l lowers d e c l a r e they 
wil l c a r r y Ohio a n d ana /be Michigan . 
I . a F o l l e t t e h a s t h e • a p p a r l and back 
i n s of t h e S c r i p p Howard n e w o p a p e r i 
in Ohio, a n d it is poialTiU t h a t t h e 
9ht s m h j iower fu i nowapapa ro wtart 
Um tor h i m h e s t a n d s a e h a n e e of 
c a r t y i n s t h e s l a t e . In t he W* >; . .n 
a loe m a n y S. r i p p l b . w a r d n e w s p a p e r s ; 
a n d a l so t he I l e a rei n e w s p a p e r s iu 
WHsh ine ton a n d C a l i f o r n i a — a s well a s 
in t he F a s t . 
i t la poss ib le that t he O a v i s l . a 
F o l l e t t e s t r e n g t h ma> o b t a i n a ma 
ior i ty . evt*n w i t h cOOOOTTOtiro litem-
iiiK- A tt la lice nt t he >il na t i on in 
t a b u l a r form will . onvey t h e p i c tu re 
qu ick ly . 
H r s t N a t i o n w i d e Return.-* 
F i r s t r e t u r n s from T h e St. ClOBd 
Tribi iNi ' natioii-w ide P r e s i d e n t i a l p*'M 
verify in j , w a y all t ha i la a d m i t t e d 
by lender*, in a t l of t he thn*-' b i s 
pa r t l eo , 
New spa pei s in t wel\ t - i . t l r s ha ve 
uimh* ret ui'ipt. fu ini s h i n s wuiii' very 
Inti r a t lag Bgorea for apt 1 alal Ion 
T h e s u r p r i s i n s a t reogth of La F o l l e t t e 
• - tha i • ' •" e lect ion m o j not 
IH- eett lad ia Worembat but will go 
to t he HoiiM-. a p robab i l i ty fori -< en 
by pol i t ical s tud , nt- when tho Wi-
' " i i -hi S e n a t o r toaaed ilis hat la ta th 
r i n g . 
U 3 R I C I X T 1 K \ l . N K W S N O T B i 
' it Gl MN, 1 lonaty nm at 
Cltrna men ib-ontd not 1-* in too Mg 
h hur ry to 
plowed, c u t tin- g r a m M ttb 1 mower 
tn <:\s\i it in lightly and let ir My 
until October or e ren November. It 
- killed 
• tnd !": : I 
•I'd "ij your t r e e - if t h e 
-
Prom all Indli a t l on i thla will be a 
good r e a r for the I t r a w b e r r j | 
ao far ea the marhe t a a r 
1 pianta nmi 
rl|] b a r e to be a b o r t if 
• on eaa gel tho planta i» - u r e to p lan t 
• crop, Oal m iimeh a Ith H r A ft, 
. 1 of Ho- n - . . . ia 
Growera aaeociat lon. ot c C O u t l a w 
• f the sf Clood a a a a i i t lon if fon 
need planta thoy n i l l in all p rdbab l l l t r 
' • ai.ie to s"t thom located for yon. 
The 11 ii ion ia 
T
" hold a get - to-gethet meet ing Fri-
day ni-^ht of I M I weab al which it is 
boped <-w ry p o w e r of T r a c k will bo 
Mr. L. M. B b o d m Of the 
s t a t e U a r h e t i a g ftnraan haa promised 
T.i lie prevent and glfO us a ta lk Ofl 
m a r h c t l a g o tu u n c k . Ur, Bhodoa is 
roeoaaUaad aa eag of the boat pootod 
-I* n oa DM ta te a ad 
will grra m aaoM r o t n a U e informa-
tion and ar th.- M i e t ime taka it from 
000 who haa board him he win beep 
yon La | 1 bnnaor the whole t ime 
a n d m a k e you more t h a n s l ad you 
a t t ended , A-k BB bag b e a r d 
h im. 
L ine u p wi th t h e g rowera I 
t lon for thla fall ihlpflMOta in car 
lota. Xoaj '-nt tba c a r r i a g e chargea 
ahofll bolf e r e r y t u n e r r e r r ah lpment 
gom by t re ighl looteod of Bap 
in .:ii i'.-i'i-ii. e in t ime is very l i t t le 
if a n y I 1 
1 '• lot ah lnmenl 1 la-.i y e a r wore a 
all t b e w a y t h r o u s l ] . . \ sk 
the a h l p p e r a 
i f it • oaa paaaiMe lo know just 
whMt t he " b o r d e r " Btfltea a r e g a t a g to 
ilo on ebH-tion d a y . t hen fOrOOOOtlflg 
t he rOOflM i»f the eoflUflg na t i ona l eoo> 
test would be a much s imp le r m a t t e r . 
for scen i ins iy upon tho h o r d e i a ta tea 
win i"1 t i c g raa l ImtUegrouad *'n 
which t h e na t i ona l elect ion will be 
won. 
So far
 lts the -.olid sou th is eon* 
r r m a d a n d tha aolld aouth roflttj 
1 mbtflCOB Vi r s in i a . Nor th C a r o l i n a , 
Smitii C a r o l i n a . Georg ia , F l o r i d a . 
Aii ibama. Mtwdaalppi. Low lal e a a , 
!'• \ .c - and A1U.1ns.1s eve ry t h i n k i n s 
Hum .vili eoneada 11 to Davla . Cooi-
Idge and l . a F o l b t t e may cu t d o w n inn-
im iti.-* h e r e and t h e r e , bu t t h i - will 
not affect thO e lec to ra l vote . T h u a 
Mr Dav i s s t a r t s off w i t h 114 votes , 
or _1 i>er eent of t h e who le , KU. 
Now let It ba r e m e m b e r e d t h a t g n 
a r e nccessjiry to it choice . T h i s is 
tlie ggarO tha t s t i cks iu t h e c rop a n d 
p -aflM ta m a k e it b sh ly pr idadih t h a t 
La F o l l e t t e may d i c t a t e t h e p r e - i d ' l a y 
t hough he h a s smal l c h a n c e of eb*e* 
t ion. 
.Inst a s Ihivis is c e r t a i n <»f t he 
Sou th . -'• is CIM.lids'* su re m the F a - i . 
ami ao at preaenl le LeFoHatto la the 
Northweal , 
Wlacoaaln, Iowa. N e b r a s k a . Min-
neoota, Nor th Dako t a , s m i t h D a k o t a , 
l i o n t ana , Idaho, and W a a h l n g t o n , 
seem Bl niii.li eppOOOd tO a conserva 
t i r e Democra t aa thoy a r e ta a aoay 
-1 r r a t l v e Repobl tcan Many c la im 
they ran ted an tbe baata of tbe 
i-jiFoiiett. ' a t raag th , g u m m e d up they 
sp*di sevent\• .in.' e lec tora l rogaa, the 
rea l BOlid radica l vote of tin N o r t h 
w. -r 
One ot the I m p o r t a n t wmalde ra r lone 
i.s w hat may be rer tned the " b o r d e r " 
a t a t e a They an* t h o s e atatea tytgg 
between the N o r t h and Smith. T h e y 
Bra i >* lawa re, .Maryland, We-t i'ir* 
.:iin.. Tenaeoeee , Ken tneky , MIeaoar) 
and ' 'k lahonin . 
Darlfl is
 a " b o r d e r >«aitlii r n e r " a n d 
may h a v e t he knack nf p a r t i c u l a r ap-
peal to t h e people there , it" be -hmiii i 
. : . . . , ! ! • r '!: * *• • t he m m h> 
tai would be " J v.iti a. mak 
g m a d to t a l 1 s ' ! Then g r a a t l a g i<-
D a r l a i Noroda , A r l a o a a a n d New 
DOTla I-1 Fol b i t e T a b l e 
BaglOBI F b i t o n i l feint W i n n e r 
Solid Sou th J . ' i u Davla 
Borde r M a t e o . - - - 73 D a r l a 
Nevada , a r l a o n a , New Ifaxloo u D a r l a 
Rad ica l Nor thwee t 71 L o r o U e t t e 
'-••••!! U6d 
T h e O g g t N g g T a b l e 
Begfcm K i e i t n r a i fotnt Wlwnmt 
A l l N e w F i i s l a i i d . M a i n e . N e w 
H a m p s h i r e . ktaaaai lowet t **. 
Ie ! l a u d . V e r u i o n f , and 
Oonncc t lca i . . . - H DooUdga 
All "midd le atatea, '1 New toth. 
New . I . i - ey , ]'< u n - \ l - . ,,i 1 !i7 OOOlldge 
All " cen t r a l a tatao." Ohio, In-
d i a n a , Mi. hiL'.in. I l l inois . | g CooUdgO 
Went of btlaalaelppl. K,.i 
(Jolorado, U t a h , Wyoming , 
CaHfora la , Oregon __ n Q o r i M g i 
To ta l _' 7*266 
r b e r e eon ba no dooW tha i In th is t im g r a a t a d to Coolldgo (he re a n 
m a n y doubt fo l S|MI|--. Hut to win Cool Idgfl must b reak e b a r l y in to w h . t li 
; , , i ; i
* -he - 1 la.K t te t U m p t e g groond ami* in add i t i on c a n 
e r e r y t h l n g e lm la tha e o o a t r y of a d o u b t f u l c h a r a c t e r 
r .H . i 
Usjs 
H n T o r * ., i BJ 
.M. i rv la i i . l 
l i l i n . . ! . . . . 7.:*lil 
w-taceaam PBB 
araahlaaton l.ni'n 
Haas - H I 
1 • \ a . .V, ! 
<;•'..i-uin I M 
. \ , - iv H u m p . . . . . . . 711 
M l — " i i r l . 117 
J I 7'*" 
1 Hi vis 










m i i . 
I S ' , . , 
l a l 








7. I* .J I ! 
421 
en 
s ' l 
1 " ! 
71 
34,181 
Wm. l a n d l m • a n a g o t of tho b a a k a e 
L a a d Oa, i" 9M9J p ieaHandy laeatod 
vith the company office la the new 
rhaeon t i i i - iness Moek, Tbg e o n 
nines h a l f of t he room No. 1 
nor th s ide of t h e bui ld ing , fac-
York a v e n u e . 
i n i t i a l a aaa a aaa a T T t f 1111 M I I t l f l l H I I 4 X 
Your Choice for President? [ 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
PRESIDENTIAL POLL 
CALVIN COOLIDGE-Republican 
ij [ JOHN W. DAVIS-Democrat 
ROBERT M. LaFOLLETTE-Progressive 
• Put an X mark before the one you intend to vote) 
A l t e r fllliiiK ou t thi.-. t r i a l b a l l o t , p lease ma i l nr b r l n f t o 
t h e off i re of T h e S l . ( l o u d T r i b u n e . 
•f*«-*-sH.-^*'.***-^ 
In. a ch ip .if llu* "111 I'lm-k alOBf I"'-
un i l , . . i. al l ines . I l l s mlilrl 'as lii'lil l l " ' 
a u d i t o r s spo l l -bo i jnd ' an - l a l l i s eon* 
rouui i nf app laaa f . 
• aaaa I h t a a n r r o o t icheol M*"* 
c a r r l t d h a r a a a Waaa ho t r a i a « « » 
s f l . ' r tha l in ls lni l i*i*inlllii'ii »* 'v '*"•' 
t-llllll'll. 
Wli .Hli . r II ,1.1s nil III-I >.f . 'Vrr.lBlll 
o r saharWaBB, t a s tee i"'1 ' ' ' " f r " ' " " f 
t h e npi ' i iki ' i 's st.iiul ivns IIIIIIIII. l l " ' 
na i l , .mi l COlotS, 'I'ln' prtStOC* nf Ihe 
S l u r Siniiiulisl l lalinii- iv."il.I Inivi' 
mui le tin* SS8M all l l " ' " I " " ili'l'l'i'S-
s l i e . 
T h e A n i i i l r a i i I.I 'KI.HI pi.si is lim-v 
sin.li|_* ..11 the use ..f lilies. Kln.;s ami 
<>tlu-t- pii'.-es af pa t r i o t i c daco ra t l oa 
1.. ia- In i'viilt-iii*i' I'Vervv h e r e IHI tlie 
\ i i t l i i n a l llrf. ' t i .-e .Iiiy. 
T h e wuli la ..f l l i a n i a l J o h n .1 
I 'ersblliK. 'As 1 see It, t he ilrt'i n-< ..I 
.Hies eiiuiilr.v Is ii 'I'lltfliHla. ns well 
a s a p a t r i o t i c du ly . No iimn aaa ba 
fa i thfu l in h i s r d l a l o u a obUca t ions 
ani l fall III h i s Hull lo llu* Ba t t en" 
"iii;lil i.i BS illillniiiisl Ini,i l he llll.iils 
i.f i ie r .v . in ini i i l . ' ami ...iiiiii.I.- I.. I" 
r O l N C H . A1IVISKII T l l 
Q U A I I I A K T K K K l . K I T M I V 
t ron t inu iHl fruni I 'mre O n e l 
Wait., i n e m i m e n., ini. . 
h.v Ihi- a i l i l lenee . 
M r . . H u r r y All lsen 
I 
uml ilHiitrtiter 
en t i t l e , ! " T w u Hs l i i r s , " nnd M i s s u 
llllllilhi.s. - \ r sad tOf l.v Mrs. . lenlile 
W a n l . "Tlie KIHK nf IMII" Mr. l.nllBli-
inilli reiii lerial 'l>v.. s . | . ' . t l ,u i nil t h e 
v iol in In n ve.-y eapuhli* iiiiiiinei*. 
A reailln*; Ity M n , (-|u ill KelllH'V. 
sahjact Oeausea aaaaata. i t . . . u. w. 
H r o w n m i l e a s h o r t t a lk iiln.iit w a i 
. l l l i s . un , ! h i s exiierl iai . e w i t h Coll 
li-ili-riile solillei-H sin.a* t h e w a r . 
Mrs . D a O r a w r s p s i l s d t h a i she bad 
I BUW.UK. ' ef u r w i l i n t f rom Mrs . Net-
t l e Mi i rusn n fn rn ie r St. c l o m l rss l 
. l en t . wll .nn . l i e met c o r a m , . to the 
iiiltiollill e l l i ' l inipnient . 
A in.I her BBltCtlOB of nillHi. wns 
rei i i ler . i l I.y M r . , l ' .urher uml Mr. l lu j 
MlOllll. 
T h e flui: s a l u t e w a s glvl ' i i , , ,m | the 
ni . t i i i i i r w n s riaaad by sinKiun;, T h e 
. s ta r Spit UK k i t l l a n n e r . 
s leep . T r y t h e m . 
-Ark wb i la . v o n 
—~ 
v a l l a , of \ . i D l l r a l l o n _tor T a x l > e « * 
Notlee Is l i . i e l .y j- iven. Dull J . K. 
1'ller, p i n i h u ' . e r of Tnv l ' i r l i l l e i i t o 
No. t M , illitisl | h , . ."nti iluv of .luin* 
A. 11. IHI*.', IIIIH lll.al sal.l . e i l l l l i i l t e 
III i,.i office, m u l has inu«te iipplletl-
l lon for t n x d a a d t o insue in n i f o n l -
l inee w i t h ' l a w . Sniil i-ertllli-uti* em-
l i raees t h e fulliiwitiK ili'Hei'Jiieil p roper -
ty , s i t u a t e d in Oaeaols Oounty , Klnr-
liln, to-wlt : l.ot n , l l l . i ik INI. HI. 
I ' lotnl. T h e sniil lunit IM-IIIK IISSCNMIHI 
III t he d a t a of ISHllunet. of sniil 1'ertlf 
l ea te il! t l io lllllll.' of T r e a s u r e r Slut . ! 
of Kliiriilu. I 'nles-i suhl r . - r t l t te i l to 
Shall I'i* ri'ih ellieil ui-eorililiK lo l a w , 
t a x ,leiil wil l I ssue ther i s in nu I h o 
IM| , . lay of O c t o b s i A. II. I M i 
J . I . O V I U U T B B B T 
c l e r k < li-.iiit e n n . Oaeaols Co., Kla. 
Si ' in. LaVOct in. I M . 
W"lilil hnri l ly I.e n s t a r t e r . T h e u r . u l 
uu. 'stii .ti was , * w h . i e shal l *M' i,',l Illi' 
ilirl'.*" Al t a t . H iiHiitullli'i- « ; i s ap 
palatsd to tattatlfBte the •aattaa, aad 
BOtBlUf . le t ln l te m i J > 1 i -11. -1 ill'l'l* Illl 
houi-'.s ili . i-ils.iiin. 
Mr. K. A. l luyi i ie . . l i r e i t n r of l*M 
i . s a i l . . n a l .situ nt lon work from the 
I ' l i ivers t ty of Fior ina , w n s jnIr.*.ln«a ,1. 
H e s t a t ed Unit OWUUJ to llle sh..i 1 ness 
of l ime he w.nil.l not iniike tiny l. 'iinlhy 
a . l . ln 'ss , hut t ha i he surely t raBtad 
[.. iii-iii- t he Cluiiiil..r I., in i N-lilnil 
ll.. ' BthSJOl hnllse ftOUOdS pTopOtlllOB, 
lis t he -s-tute board Of . . .eal iollill tslu-
ea l lon w e r e iroini; i.. bold it contes t 
soon nml offer prlasa I" Hie s.-lnaiU 
h a i iim l h e inns! BtaUttftt] . . I I .M. I 
g r o u a d a 
l i r e iM'im: ini fur ther boolAcas t he 
iiiii'tiu*-* niljoiirnisl . 
V K T K R A N S ASSIM I ATION 
T h e V e t e r a n s AssorUt loo s s a t n i h l t d 
iii Ihe (I. A. H. hull t o hold Iheir 
usua l Satur i l i ty alt.a*aOOH ever . is.** 
T b a i i ic ' i ius ' w a - opea td Ly . i i isini; 
A lnc i i . n hy t h e iiliilcii.c. In the l b 
BSBI f Mrs . Itiley. Mrs. M a i l tW 
l t m i v n sci-M'il its s ec r e t a ry , wilt, nlsu 
nffereil Iiie openlni ; p r a y e r . 
Tin* Mint t ics of tha I ' r iv i . a i s in.-cl 
I n s w e r e n i l . I nml were uppmvts l . 
Ai inni incf incuts w e r e nimle of i l i f tcrent 
• l i n t s in !•>• bald 111 t h e city, a f t e r 
which n o r i d a wns siiuir I.y the tiilili 
• II.-*. n i , i . l . , , „ s followed wi th iiie s t . 
Cluml yell . T h e us'.uil eoUacttOB w a s 
then w h i l e Mr i . l lui l ier . Mr. Itiiyin,.n.l 
flll'llishe,) mus ic 
T h e itrniii c . . r p s i cmlercil l ' i i , . - . I . c 
t i . lis 
T h e Bfag iaar jaa was in t b a r j s af tha 
w.miens relief corps . T h e first niiinhel* 
uTell The World With Signs" jj 
(nil 0B ST. 0LOUO SION CO. in the l'ifer BIIIK* j 
V I'I I I I H-*>*>»-»»-fr*r*^*l-+*l-**H--»-»-M-* 
Office Equipment 
Desks of Every 
Description and Sizes 
Filing Cabinets 
For AH Purposes 
Either Steel or 
Wood Equipment 
IRON SAFES 






For All Purposes 
Steel Shelving 




F o r A n y Buninefln 
C A L L O K W R I T ! 
ST. CLOUD 
T R I B U N E 
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 1*, 10"l T H E J T . CLOUD TIM RUN?:, ",T. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
r 
I ©to ClouMets 
I . I .M Mil l» DAISY 
C H E E K F JI NUIVv'* 
< KKAM 
V I S I T I N G S O C I A L 
S. W. Port-fr, real ««*sta4**( i i iMimmf. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. I>. !' EH.'l*h'iu w e n 
rt •lanilu viNltorn l««t Xucmlity. 
If .TOU want to buy a b o u s e at a 
reasonable price se** Isf-oii i>. I-umb. 
J. R. WllHiims w a s nn.on.j- tboso 
w h o loft nn Mon.lny for -t.i.'iii'Hvll.i* 
where hv ontortnl the Unite I'niver 
Mity.l 
Any one wish ing to buy monument* 
M V KiN.lMVi.i KrotheTH. 35 tf 
11. P. L inte l t l e f t Mmitliiy tot 
(.alncKvilU* where he will en ter the 
r n l v e r s l t y of p i o r t t t fur the ffOt-JQf 
t e n n . 
BBftfl KWKKT POffATOBS at Hal-
ley.*. It. 
O. IL l . leech nml fnnilly fi'um Sen-
liit-ene, Fhi., formerly Of St. -.'louil. 
nre vis it ing frh'hils ami n l u t i v e * In 
the c ity lust werk. 
If you h a v e anything to w l l tell 
to 1,11 mli und he will clu thu rest . 
Tin* riKif for Iho new Toti ffiiruK" 
l>oinK tfon999) by K. A. Osteon, on 
Pennsylvania avenue IH being placet] 
on tbo building this w.i'k. 
Pretty crepe OlOfhOBUI for « 
i-eiits the yard. .'I*. Im-r-os 
•PftTfUlOO*! Store. 
ml j 
J. T. Fret* returned 0 1 last Siitur-
day after » tWO inontlis visit with 
frb-mls nml n-latlves In l o d U o a p o U s , 
Cteclnnatl u d Lnfnyette, Ind, 
The Mount Poses csmotefy sssnela-
tlon will meet at the home of Mrs 
Jennie Wind, CORttf Pn Ave and 
tb St. Wednosday, Bsptombsr _itb at 
2;*W V M, Flora Cox. S»-.*>. 
Mr. nmi Mrs. j . I L D s O r s w rs 
turned last Friday from Booton, MIIH**, 
mrhntfe thny attsndsd the <!. A. IL Kn-
. umpni int , \1sltin** relatlvi's in Penn-y 
lvania and New York on their return 
trip. 
llactuM-he IH an unlit at ion of ki*a*? 
f ive Kidneys. It vail Kidney I'iils 
h a v e rel ieved many. They wUI help 
you. Don't suffer, get a bott le to-
day. Kdwards Pharmacy. I t 
County AgOBl June H. (.iinn will not 
make bis regular visit to SI. Cloud 
nex t Tuesday OB lOCOUBl of h is '.ieliig 
In attendiiuct' nt (be tn*-oting of coun-
ty agricultural agents at <inluesvilli* 
next wti'k. 
Orders fur lufinit**' OfOMt Itikcn 
Woman's Kxehange. 
Don", si ratt-h! Apply KexaJI 
Krzema LnT*9n\ good for certain forms 
of eczema a m i itching, rough .duns. 
Kdwards Pharmacy. IL 
In 0 . L. Itm kmaster of OrUndo , 
w a s in tlio eWy Tuesday , bringing 
hi-* m o i h c - ben* fro n , Orlando W M N 
she had been vis i t ing for some time, 
on iicc.nint of the i l lness of hii, father, 
Dr. IL M. l lmknias t er . 
HBADQCiUrrKM UMI 
at Kailey'a. 
A P P L E S 
It 
Isoon Di Lniiili, Heal Kstnte and In-
•nirance. Tell lt to Lamb and be will 
do fhe rest. 
The s ix ty pounds of apple* given 
a w a y lust week by Bai ley's QroCOVJ 
were giVM ten MVEWAM eiiell to Mrs, 
It. F. Metzler. L. V. Colman, Mjrs. 
Lamliss , Mm. I ladey, J lm McCnrty 
nml OoL Tom ('rocker. 
Prliie*.' 
Ilieiislire 
s corsets iiimle to your 
at Woman's Kxehange, I t , 
.Misses .Mabel Tyndull ami Aliene 
Mo<ui left Monday for TalluluiKHce 
where they Will enter lhe Florida 
State College for Women for HM com-
ing term. Miss Moon WHS the winner 
of ilic county scholarship for Osceola 
County last winter. 
. lust n*ceived 
Mead Overall.** lu 
Ferguson s Store. 
i shipment Duck. 
the l 'xpress StrijM*. 
(s(*e 1 *"•* Tosh.) *„ 
T h e Best ( irocery Ln town ami o n * 
of t h e IM'M In the county at Bai ley's . It 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. K. PblliNitt returned 
last Friday from New Smyrna where 
they have been spending the p a s t sev-
eral wiM'ks enjoying ths ocsnn bcMnsAi 
(.Hava jelly ready for shipment at 
Woman's I a* change. I t . 
Dr . M. ('us h man •< l i i s wold, Homeo-
path and Osteopath. Hours from 9 to 
11; 2 to 4. I Li Ave. hel. lu & 11 ( t f ) 
li has l>een announced that District 
Sup-t rlnteradent J. J. Tread wel I, of the 
St. John's River Oonfbrencs of the 
Methodist Bpl»COpal Church. will 
preach at. the ftro-WB'l Chaisd nex t 
Sunday at :\ p. in. A large at tend 
11111*1' Will be il|)preeiiitV(i. 
Just received large shipment of the 
Booh Itund Cnldcitched Muslin. Noth-
ing l ike it on Hie n.ni'ket. Ferg ieon | 
S t o r e It . 
T o _ furnish ihe girl, I furnish the 
room. T. IL Hummers, Per.n. Ave . 
and 11th Street, General Furni ture . 
0<>V1 *•**•: • * v ; . . i J ~sWstii'hM*J*»Q I U U U O * 
n.-ij-ii- aud Records wil l play o n any 
machine, (rood as the Best . Bet ter 
than the Rest. All the -Latest Out. 
Try thooa, If. 
Messrs. J. F. Cusworth of Ft. Myers, 
aud .1. IL aMiltyaw of Oilamlo, th is 
week purchased ihe bariiet* shop owned 
by P o n y Tyudall for the past several 
yours. Tlie new purchasers s tate tha t 
they wil l run an up-to-date barber 
shop and will welcome a con! iuiinni-e 
of the patronage enjoyed iu the past. 
4 S T . Clr tHII IIOOSTKK at Bai-
ley's . It, 
Dr . J. IL Chuini, P h y s i c i a n a n d 
Siiregon. Office over Feeds <iroe--ry. 
Phones at off ice and r . - i d e m e ti 
Mr. A. P. Clark who -pent the 
greater part of the MI turner fn New 
York State, ret nrnetl hffWt Sat un lay 
last and rojoineil his wife at !tl|, St. 
and Ky Ave. .Mr. Clark reports tbe 
weather very iiml when he left. 
Lnuis QMOBIUB, w\\\n lms IMI'II SJMMIII 
ing the past several w e e k s ln lllinoi*. 
visit ing with relat ives and frlemH. re-
turned home last aSturday night. Mr. 
(tucssaz eiip'red the St. ('loud High 
School iu h is Senior year on .Monday. 
" O O I X D B E T T E R F E R T I I J Z E R B E M A D E W E W O U L D M A K E I T " 
Ju ly ir»th Price list of the old reliable 'SIMON* PUIIL" and "liKM 
B R A N D S " now ready, conta in ing KALI. PRICKS. Standard Sf QTTJU> 
ITY for the i>ast forty y e a r s w i t h Florida Growers Prices r ight— 
quality considered. Not tbe cheapest--but . the I .KST for r e m i t s . 
Also get price list INSKCTIC1DKS. S l ' R A V F U S . 1 >!'STKItS ;,n.l D U S T S . 
E . O. P A I N T E R F E R T I I - Z E R CO, J A C K S O M 1 U J S , F L A . 
T h e wal l s of the new Walt her 
building, which is replacing ihe old 
frame store room ou New York ave., 
near Kleventh street, is rapidly near-
ing completion. Contractor John F . 
Dan ie l s is building one of 
sni>stsni iai buildings in the 
JaiutH Sage is furnishing 




St. Matthew's Day Sept i'i, 14th 
Sum-ay after Trinity. St. LufcS* 
Bpiscopsl mission. Bubjoct: The 
P<iwer of great persuasion. T e \ t : 
Acts gg! I t . Then said Agrippa unto 
Paul, Alm<ist thou psrsusdost me to 
be a Christ ian Service lOlSO A. M. 
WM. Wl:STOYFIL 
Dr. Wm. II. Dodds , Phys ic ian and 
Surgeon, office Eleventh and I'enna. 
Ave . D.n uwl Night cal ls promptly 
at tended. 17-tf 
I C. Riddle , Dent is t , Conn Building. 
AppointmentM made. tf 
Word lias lieen n leelve<| that Mrs. 
Lulu AtWOOd, who left last Thursday 
for St. I'etcrshurg where slu* had nc 
cepted a pos i t ion a s teacher, that she 
is very wel l pleased wi ih her new 
position. Mrs, Atwood tnngbl tttt 
eiL-hth grade in the St. -Cloud School 
last year and has a ui>sf of frictjds 
here who with her StlrC-PSS Ifl her new 
Inune. 
The Tire Shop, .i|>- m d last week 
In the new Johnson business block, 
has been at tract ing inm-h attent ion 
wi th the operation of Iheir bright yel-
low Kurd truck, used au a tire serv-
ice car. A spis'lul tiiinouiieemeut mnde 
hy th is concern this week wil l be 
found on page 4. with t w o hig 18*| 
at the top. Tire users should read 
the wonderful service and g u a r a n t e e s 
offered hy this new concern. 
We are glad to inform onr CttOtomSffS 
t h a t we have just received a large 
shipment of Holeproof Silk Hosiery 
and without doubt the best on the 
market . It . 
P E A C H E S 20c ami (We B A S K E T 
Friday and S a t u r d a y at Bai ley's . l t 
Mr. Trunk Hadey, the auto 
lncb i in ic . is tbls week beginning the 
SfOCtion of a garage af the corner of 
Florida avenue and Thirteenth street. 
Contractor J a m e s Sage putt ing In the 
cement floor. Mr. Hadey s ta tes that 
the patmnngv given him warrants tbe 
erection of a better garage lit which 
to bettor handle the work . 
I will make a trip tO Miami fcbonl 
Septcmlier '.'Utli mid any one wishing 
to make (he trip should sec or phone 
No. gg, prices are riWHOnsMs A. <L 
Deiimion. It. 
M E E T I N G O F I*. L. MITt III Ll. RK 
L I E F C O R P S 
« * 
L. L. Mitchell Belief Corps met in 
regular sess ion Sept. 11th with the 
president tn the chair. 
Thirteen off icers were present at 
roll call . 
One application for membership wns 
presented. 
T h e gng that our Patriotic Instruc-
tor ordered for the ling pole at the 
ti. A, It. hal l bus bSSfl received and 
will Boot to the breeze next Saturday. 
Nat ional (ioiioral orders No. 1 w a s 
read by the seeretiirv. 
I i i e charter was drupe l for Mrs. 
Josephine S. Woodnrd who passed to 
the beyond Sept 2nd at 2 Mil P. M. 
She had gone temporarily to Liver-
more Falls, Maine to care for an In-
valid ids ter, Mrs. Woodard w a s one 
of our wil l ing workers and will be 
great ly islsishf 




Dlodi s t Her Home, near I*unta 
Oorrts, Fin., Mrs. Caroline Klinefel-
ter, on Sept. Dth, 10:.,0 A. M Aged 
$9, She leaves a son, near Punta 
Q t f d s , a sister, Mrs. M. S. Martin. 
Minn. Ave., and a SJOCS, Mrs. 1'arrio 
Ho.lk'e on Jersey Ave., SI. Cloud. Tlio 
funeral services were- at Plttshurg, P a . 
Sept. !4, lilL'J. 
Tribune Want Ads work while yoo 
sleep. Try them. 
CAKD OF THANKS 
W e wish tO extend our heartfelt 
thanks to our dear friends for their 
help and sympathy during tbe last 
i l lness and death of our companion, 
and Father. 
MBS. QglO, Wr WISH, 
MHS. DOHA / iMMF.IL 
REDUCED PRICES 
Di j ('Inuring aim rrrhslngs 
Men's 
Null**., Ili-j C l r a n n l anil rrr*s.IiiE, t l . 2 S , 
CoatK, l . r \ CI.aiii.il and Fn-sw-d- - .7S 
l l ' imls , Dry 1 l.a.ii.il and I'ri-s*..-.! 50 
Suit-. l-rnw-Ml 50 
Coals , I'-rmsed . M 
P a n t s , pre«sed **. 
aUtarUag iiiiii repairing ut L o i t 
Prices . 
R. W. DAVIS 
10th St. op|i. Hote l Pennsylvania 
COKPOKAI. GEO. W. W I S K 
Was Innii In I'H.. n f * a, IMBj illwl 
Pept 11, 1IC4, b | f l | It years, 7 
in..mh*.. N i l n y . ulil. He .nmi ' 1.. Sl. 
('louil, Ki D a k s Ills limne In 1809 wliere 
he IBSlrtlll till Hie " m e of Ills ilentll. 
He i i i l is lei l In Oo. I. Illlll l i es . . 
Iowa Vol. Infantry, Match 11, IH«-J. 
HI- «II- in-..in.H.H I.I Bth Corporal Jsa, 
sett, 11*111. will, lllllsleri'il mil July llltll, 
1SIIT, nt l.iiili**vi]|i*. Ky. He barBBBS ll 
ini'inl..'!- i.f I'lirlslinn rlr.ll-.-li Sepl. 1. 
1MB au.l has dues 1U**1 a fiilllifiil 
cooslstenl Christ ian life. He l eaves a 
wit.- ami ttra I'lillilren liy a runner 
m a n i a c * , artth H IH.SI of f i i . n . i s i.> 
mini in his l..ss. w I.i. I. n hops i** lii-
starnal l a t a . Ha t s p r a s s t d liis a s s t t s 
to d t p a i i nn.l l*e wi th h is I.oril. Pnn-
eni l Ii.'i.i at Il.e I l i i l -I l im iliureti 
10 M) \ M.. the 12111. serin.in hy M . 
.1. 1'. Haner. 
W. G. KING 
Real Estate : Notary Public 
Typewriting 
Office *witli Citizens Realty Co., New York Avenue, 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
• H H W » I I M I I I M t M I M I I I I M K » M f f l l 1111 i*-fr-i~H":-i*-:-'X~:--:~i-
SPECIAL SALE AT GRAY'S MEAT MARKET 





.06 TO .12 v. 
.25 
I' l 'BK l .KAN PORK SAI'S. 'C.E „ . . s - 0 '.'. 
Then »>• have li.>iled Ham, Mini eil Hani , Snioke.] Ham. F o u r ' 
Sorts of l.iinrh Meats. I lntter. l«,.-il. Cheese, Kggs. Onr Hambur>ger 
IIKI S:III>.II*>,> is esiKi'lally eon.1, made of rhoire wh'ni'der meat?, pro 
|H»rl>* seammed. 
Veal I ri i la. and s-ilnrilai 
^-^•^-^^••^•^•-:•4••M^^•^^+•^•^•M-l••^•+•i••^•H••^•^• 
T. B O N E S T E A K 
SIKI-OIN A N D BsffCMD S T E A K 
K I M P R O A S T S -
S H O I M I K K RO.VSTH 
11(111 I M . R E E F 
IIAMJtl KliKR, P A R T P O R K , I IMS. 
TWO DAYS 
Free Del ivery 
Any goods purchased 
at one of our sales that 
you are not satisfied 
with, return and we 
will refund your money 
Spetials-SATURDAY, Sept. 20--M0NDAY, Sept. 22 
Main Grocery & Market 
HIT THE TRAIL 
T H E T R A I L O F COMPLETE S A T I s F U T I O N IN T H E M A T T E R O F t | l A L I T i l i R O C E R I E S L E A D S S T R A l l i H T TO T H E M A I N I.ROCERY A N D 
M A R K E T . .101N T H E M MI1KRS OK IIAl 'PV S H O P P E R S W H O COME T O O l R S T O R E KVERV WK.KK. V l l l W I L L D I S C O V E R F O R VOl R S E L K 
W i l l l l l i s 111'S1NESS 18 C O N T I N l A I . I V ( iRI )WIN( i WKKK HY W E E K . 
TWO DAYS 
Free IMlvt-ry 
We will accept orders 
Friday for Saturday's 
delivery. By so doing 
we can make a much 
earlier delivery. 
COFFEE SKNATK OR M A X W K L L HOI SK ONE LH. TO C I S T O M E R 43c 
EARLY JUNE PEAS 
P R I D K OK IILAIR 
l U H t P E R I A N ; T W O KOK .33 
POTATOES V I R I i l N I A COBHLKRS I! UM 19c u l l g 3 r Granulated 3 H i S i Customer J - J U 
VAN CAMPS GOLDEN KEY 
M M l(* oo I'KK SMALL CAN 
iriiLrv SIV KOR .29 
MY-T-NICE SUGAR CORN 
I.M* I'er i u n 
TWO KOK .29 
VAN CAMP « * * £ & * 
MILK THRKK KOR .29 
S W A N S D O W N T O I L E T P A P E R (l l le S l z . ) 
3 pkgs TOILET PAPER - - 21c 
GORTON'S COD FISH CAKES in Os. Can I ' .r ( a n . l i e ; T W O 11 fit .27 
GIBBS PORK & BEANS 
OVRN B A K E D 1Q 
PHOENIX MATCHES S i r Ik-p!. an> where, ^troiif; and un
1 
form s l i cks ; n*o af tere low. 
Vet B o x AHei T W O F O B 9c 
WisconsinFullCreamCheese 29c 
MRS. STEWART BLUING 
.19 ( t i e H o l l l i i l!KK IIOTTLE m
_ f | ll.- iiaekaire 
U Three for . . 32c 
AMERICAN SARDINES 7r P E R CAN T H R E E KOK 20c 
L1I1HVS P O R K *t B E A N S 
NO. 2 Can, l O t t c ; 3 f o r - 30c E-Z-Flow s?!» 9c 
3 Minute Oat Flakes DHc I'er I'.i.l.ai;.' T W O F O B — 18c 
Welch's Tomato Catsup; 1 I <!/. italtlle W l l OK .27 .53 
NEW CABBAGE, per Ib. - 51c 
APPLES, Fancy Cookers, 3 lbs 23c 
MEATS 
BISCHOFFS COCOA 
O N E M i . 
CAN . . . .20 PRUNES B 15c 
No. 2 YELLOW 
can CLING 
LIBBY'S Peaches F*er Can 24c 
.. u 23 
.35 
.23 
BEST ROAST OK BEET 1 0 1 0 
Pet Lb - • I O I"**. 
KOI M l S T E A K 
Per Piiiiml . 
( H O I C K WE.sTKRN P O R K ( H O P S 
Per I'ulllliI 
C H O K E PORK ROAST 
Per Paiind 
BEST BUTTER 49c 
GOLD DUST (5c
 Pk.., 
S I X F O B 25c r N. Y. DRIED APPLES P-i.-l.-iKi. __ . 1 I l - f c 'p.,,, f„r .CO 
Summers a Beans NO. 2 CAN • •» 1"2 TWO CANS FOB. " - 3 4 
FANCY PINK SALMON ONE CAN T W O 
C A N S F O R 
.16 1-2 
.31 
SUN MAID RAISINS (18c PI.*..) U M t | TWO FOR 30c 
KITCHEN CABINET GIVEN AWAY 
Will i >:.. li i.i-li purrliiiso nf $''.00 a t our store, u e will g ive tlie rns lnni ir 
a Clock l>i;i'. One of I lies,* li i . i ls thus frlxem atvny wi l l eorrespon.l l o t i l t 
fare of ihe Clock on the day on which il s tops . The rustmiH-r rcccivine; tlie 
Dial whi . l i riimtspoiiils lo Hie ilay and l i m e on which the Clock s top . , lie 
r i a i m the po»s>-sMir or tills IIEA1 T I F I ' L Whir,* I II.IIIHI Ki tchen ( u b i u e t . 
The I ir^l Oiiporttinlly, lo olilain Clark Dli i ls wi th purchases wi l l bu g iven 
next Nal'-nl- i) . iui.1 Dia l s wil l he g iven out wi th each purchase unti l they 
are all rone. 
SPECIAL 
One Ticket wil l , each $1.00 purchase 
Saturday and Monday 
Record Tuna Fish All Light Meat: Ha IMT can e c : TWO CANS KOR -OO 
LIBBY'S APPLE BUTTER One Hi Ciui * T w o Ciuw 27 12 55 
HOLSUM T H A T new wonderful IIKEAD made In T a m p a w i t h that rich smooth delirioiu. flavor. I t is the flavor that n u d e lliilsiini Bread Famous ,—smooth del icious, once tasted,—that you never forget. 
Near ly 1,000 loaves and rolls of thla Bread w e r e sold in St. Oloud ssst week . 
F o r U M Kiddie*' sake take home A LOAF' O F 1IOLHCM. 
r.vuE six T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE* ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA TIHRSDAY, SEITEMJBKK 18, 1921 
•l-i-14 1 I H l l l i n i l M I M f l H I 
+ 9 
-*• HIMi fKl Ot Hit. W W , v 
-r+*M-+++++++'H^+^'f 
--..ii.i Mniberbe, " m a d i 
rfi ri woman MBd t aa 
" T h e eo t a , ' 
jwn thlnaji i 
• 
Tin- feeclnafing exhtbl t laB • now 
l* 'mm hi ' i l M tin' tl 'u-ifi-iittunil s h e w 
la Par ia < i the "Hlatar;? n i iln* Bane 
Thronga lac A#*fw ihoare t h s a e t n a a 
la which ttUi l.eiuitifiil Hewer h a s 
leet. in hi since thn eerUcel epoens 
, | i dr » nrl.1*. h i s tory . 
.AJthcuj-h the r a n h:is all t h r o u g h 
tht fefM In f i i culled tin* " ..>iii*(*H cf 
•> .. 'Hi-rs," t h i s .< 1-y n<> BMSRI OB • 
Miilu-s u a a setMed in I M I I I H the rose 
I..f - i \ i v ..**.:* W WA* t.iiiiil llu Hm Wh.ll 
' p a r t i c u l a r f a r i . t le i of toot thi • f tte 
thai Wtro 09Mg by Hi MI.T. -Sappho, mi.I 
A u a r n o a nm can onlj (aeaa, bul thn 
roses of P h i l i p p e * of i > n niua, of 
PaaseUa, ,'Hi,i o the r* bad i ( r e a l tn> 
po ta t i on . Krnm ihi- .!.*• i i. 1 ions uf 
n w o p b r a a t a n B M can fel tomt ¥*nn 
if tin* ruses HUM were cu l t iva ted hy 
the Greeks a f t e r thi* four th c e o t u r j 
R C 
i in. .if these K i l ic roaa >'f th i ' hun 
t tu J i f t nis, wh ich aria p robeb l j 
b rought fnun Asm Minor by Midiis 
it we* doabt teea kaearn to nad s-naj 
t>\ BappsBO and .Viiiuri'im. 
rin- Rooaana c<»i to fcnoa thn roan 
t t i n i t of i ts r a r i ty . All . u n i o n s h a v e iuiniediittely a f t e r t h e i r c i i i n i e s t of 
known tha roaa, nad all h a m m a d o J Qtoeco, tot toon after Cicero men* 
.--... . i . . . . . . . - • " • • r v - * -*•- . ' . " . " • •*.•„•» ' • -(.. 
tht BrtB, tho pharniuct»]H'la. ami BVBB 
tiic k i t . lien. 
! b l i.* mis iu one of o the r of i ts 
m a n s r a r l a t i a i \o n a n a a t taa bail 
known of n i l UOOBM. T h e BBBl BB 
(it'ii: of m e a l kaoara c u l t i v a t e d thn 
•, *..- rot Ue pi i luim nad its b a a n t j . 
t iii> wr i t e r s <»f A\>\ rjslBJa- Phot micia, 
Greece, I iul Uunu* h a v a ex ini t ia ted 
upon its v i r t BOB and i ts baa u t y ; au* 
thom of tho Middle AgBi w r o t e boaha 
i -..int it : •rt&Bbl inni pocis ,,f
 a | i t i m e s 
bav t l lmaed >»r sun*- i ts praiaaa, n a d 
OOtatBlxta h a v e w i t h t e n d e r c a r e 
1'inu^lit Biu-i e>sive v a r i e t i e s In to E u -
rope. 
The b i r thp lace of t h e rose is be-
Itered to bo the g r aa l c e n t r a l p s s t a a a 
of Aala, (CQIBpta-Od in t h e rejiion of I 
Altai I r a n . Himalayj i . P- inur . Tibet*) 
for it is in those reg ions t ha t t h e r e 
ante baon found tha pea - t ea l uuiu-
i s r of dif ferent fpec-tea of roses 
Theae early roeee, however ,* w e r e 
tetu perfect t han t hoM w e -see t o l a s ' , 
r i i ey a r e known to bo t an i s t s a s t h e 
iBtparfBCtornnji rooon, They cons is ted 
. f s imple er Imperfect p e t a l s , a n d 
-miltl unly live In n n a t u r a l s t a t e in 
their count ry of OlifflB, whi le t h r i r 
f ra l ta were so c o a s t l t a t a i t l iat t he 
M n i could not bt fpread n b r a M u n t i l 
thay soften.i i nad hurs t . 
The evolut ion of p lum life Is shown 
lo aa In terac t ing n a a a t f In tha w a y 
planta, i l tua ted on the b U h op-
t s l t la , when the a i r is r a r e 
i ad rosplratlofl -liff i» uit . o r e r o a t a e 
- o l t s of t h ' i r b i r th , T h e nuin-
d tile PUrfaCO of the i r follicles 
a e r o Incroaaed or t h e i r hark-; 
. . vi r.-il with Mfl -i lky t h r e a d a whlcb 
ODStltUtOd a kind Of n g a r u i e n t . 
P n r t h e n u u r e . tin ir disjiwrsiun wa* 
rendered OBBlor bf tht BWdl l ioioi i i .n-
a t t ached U a a g tha wal l af t h e f ru i t 
ao t ha t they ba t iBI I m o r e aaal ly de-
\:ii'hed. 
B O B M than Unproved beennat k a o w a 
Bl tlo- • i lothed." Ona Crf the most in 
Li -eat lni of thui group .if roaea is tho 
•rtc-ea, i d i - ' ovi'ied by tha grant 
botanist U n d l e y , nad found or l ignal lv 
In ihi* H t m a l n y a i and T i b e t ; ) i t s 
"clothing" of iUky threada , which In 
t h i young eondltlOB a re rod nnd a r e 
I n t t n p e r a e d wi th large winged thoran , 
III Itavi 's, liko Bthaooa, and its BOW-
er. which la the only rOOO with foOr 
pa ta t i , m a k e it q o l t t • d t s t t a d nad 
ream rkable type, 
ThO next var ie ty i, the "Thi I 
• •!•- Of the rOOO trees, wafted fa r 
a a d wide on tho breeae i p r a a g Bp In 
count r lee w h a n tha air was motto 
• t roBgthen lag and lean rade, a n d na-
dor thaaa happ ie r eoodltloBa of l ife 
the roocn gradua l ly dropped the i r 
noodleo nad the i r silky earaf iaaa , nn I 
puahod OBl toward the sky lOsBg, 
e t ra ich t branchOSi mure or {em devoid 
t f t ho rns . T h e i r dlaporaloa was ggalB 
reade rad nnntar by I bo i n nagan taa l 
of t he seeds a l o u j the t i t les of the 
fruit . 
Thaa raaea gyaw la aaaatalnoui 
rogtoaa; imt wa next hnd the rariotj 
of thanked roaa proper. They grow 
In the p la ins which w i r e i-uvered with 
foraata, and ba r ing COBM into eoa tac t 
wi th t h i s l o z a r l n a i -ragatetnaa, they 
t r ied t«» a t t ach t h e m a e t r a i to i t ; the i r 
brhncbee became craokad nnd covered 
with eha rp t h o r n s ; in fine, thay now 
reseoibled the conaaaan roaea of our 
•_ . ., and pZalna 
Another va r i e ty of the rose is t h a t 
which In anc i en t t imes reached p laces 
of a hlgltai t empora l are which th ick-
ened the super io r wall ef tbel r Laavos 
ind rendered thera aott and br i l l ian t , 
so as to d imin ish t heir sur 
itlon and make t h a n v o n ra-
alattog to tha aan ' i BetloBt; thoy t**-
i inn- more viuel ike . 
l i a a l l y thoso which reached eoun* 
Tries whose d i n a t e a wa ra tempered 
by tho nee breeaaf wave aide t o de-
.• the i r • •• " : ••i.-y pn ;. I nl 
long tendri ls , like v i m s , which clam-
bered nad eUmbad up dacHr l t l a i nad 
rocha The i r iole object In life be lag 
a p a r p e t u a t e thamaarea i and nmha U M 
perfeel lonmcnte which they h a d 
acquired so labor iously more d u r a b l e . 
I reading wi th o the r raHathBi baaaaaa 
saaaar i thaas hltsharto d o s e d up pistUa 
opeaed oa l , K<> t h a t it w a s snay for 
the wind tO e a r r y t he poQaB nud t h u s 
mix and i tmaaj theB the d i f fe ren t va r i e -
tieB. Tlilsi liiHt var ie ty of rosea, w h i e h 
le the one HO much admired today , |e 
known as t h e ParfBi ImTgaasd roaaa, 
T h i s h r ie t e n u m e r a t i o n of t he dlf 
ferent types of rosea covers1 a r a n g e of 
over n ine ty d i f fe ren t gpecl**a of rose 
t rees . 
T h e rope w a s d i s t ingu i shed from 
o the r flowers a t a very ea r ly age and 
by most of t he anc ien t r a ce s of Asia, 
wi th the exemption of tha a \ssyr ians 
a n d the H e b r e w s , w h o seem only t o 
h a v e r-poken of it a f te r the a d v e n t of 
the Qfac taa lafluaaca, S imi la r ly t he 
Egyp t i an Pacwrtl h a v e no t r a c e s of if 
t-efore the t ime of the COnQUBSt of 
•Xlexuiider. 
T h e cult of t he roMe In the EaM 
legend. T h e Bgarad l o o k s of tlie 
w a s f rom t h e first s u r r o u n d e d hy 
pBfssea expla in thai tha rose w a s horn 
w i thou t t h o r n s , and w a s only a rmed 
a f t e r the s p p o s r a a c e ei thn gaa ina of 
evil on t he e a r t h . 
T h e tWO enrji- ! BOWB l»y 
ua iue tho Baaa of the Uagfa ami the 
Baaa of the camldeana wor.- identified 
f rom the Zeml-Avostn, which h i 
portad the t r a d i t i o n s of thaaa ancient 
people*. 
T h e Oroeka, who orlginat i d in ! . 
Minor , d.mi.Hess broughl th cu l t i va t ed 
to Bvropa with t h a a and 
B e t o d o t u I tfca. a f te r King 
cu l tu re , H o r a c e an.i O r a l sang of it 
\ iryil lias a 1 rendy m a d e the IBaOfl oi 
l ' a e s tum ce lehra ted , and ipokaaj i»f 
tin ir capac i ty ta btoaai tarlea I yea r , 
m a a t in i toacrlptionn of the naftai 
r im. , i B a s h e r af the B M S . c e l eb ra t ed 
reaaa af the ttaai h a v e baaa B O N er 
less ce r t a in ly i d . n t iiied. 
Af te r t h e Honians t h e QaBOBJ af 
K'.iiwi'Vs icin.iiiied fur n n t a n e s m*g-
taetad ami tpBarad in eaaaaassaaca af 
the invas ion of t he H a r h a r i n u s . 
In the West t h e r e a r c s r n n e l y any 
d a t e s uf the P088 j *t\ I have to gg bBch 
tu t h e Kast a g a i n to pick up the t h r ead 
Bf t h e s lury 
T h a a h a to tha its cut Baararary of 
ruses in t h e h-gyptian tomlis of ilu 
t r a l c a a t a r i N A I>. wa know w h a l 
sjH'i-ie.s of ruses w e r e cul t ivate*! hy 
i ' h r i s t i a n Kgypt . fur t hose l a a l l g lS 
h a v e bBBB ident i t icd w i t h t h e Huly 
Boat of A h s a s l a l a . B p a d a ^ M of 
thaaa Holy Bonaa, * fouad la B g y p t t a n 
taasha hy Mr. r u a d e r s Pa t r t e a n d i»r 
S« l iwuint 'ur th . i w e r e fouiul li\ ing in 
M H M I in t he eaaTBBjt g a r d e n s Mini 
c e m e t e r i e s iif t h e T i g r u s . 
K r o m a s i \ t h e e n t u r y m a n u s c r i p t . 
the ('..ilex i a e s a r e u s , win. ti t o a t a i u s a 
baaat t fBl present ment ef a ruse, h a s 
baaa hiinXIflad tin* r a r i a t y s r rUaar l ly 
ustsi a t iha t por ted ft it p h a i i na i au l i 
al p u n n . s e s at C o a s t a a t l B o p l a w h i i h 
had U't ume the seat uf t h e e m p i r e of 
the o r i e n t . 
Hi*- Arahs . u | , , , QOW COB^aegad Asia 
Minor nnd Oroaee, and o v e r r a n Spa in 
t i i - von p . m - of Kranee . h r o u n h t 
arlth thaaa some ver j or ig ina l BoUoas 
boai t he ton 
< >m of ihe i r w i n . rs, Ilni-cl-Awaii. 
who lived at Sevil le in the t h i r t e e n t h 
cen tury , w r o t e r e r j e i aho ra t e ly of t h e 
rose in an a g r i c u l t u r a l t r a a t l s e an.i 
\ ar ie t lat BBBOag 
tht 111 llie yellow lose, t he f apUt i l l e 
rooe, iin- b l m roaa, (o r r a t t i e r v i o i e t i . 
and the n uiie eaa iBhar roaa. 
AI'I- r the r e a w a h a a i a g f ram tin ir 
long -loop of the Wes t e rn cooi i t r ies 
i many y e a r s bsfora a s r l t e n 
CBBM to d i s t ingu ish be twaan the iiif-
fen-nt varieties, of roaea; bo) a f te r th*1 
t rusa . i . s. in 1254, t he ce l eb ra t ed 
d s n u a k rose, which arai kBoani te 
the anestnl Boaaaas, i-m whit*, bad 
heen nu'aiiwhil- ' forgotten, - ' - t i n m a d e 
i ts n p p e a r a a c e . 
it w a s this ro~e tlmt wai l a t r o d a c e d 
ini o Anjoil hy Kinis* Bene ami w iilel \ 
eu IHra t ad there , ii bemBM ksBawa ne 
the pTOTSaCS and la ter a- tht i'lovia*-
L*aaa. 
The Bad Daaaaak Base, too, again 
nj.-ikt-s jt t p p e a r a n c e in h i s to ry as t he 
kuiaje of the house of I.am as te r . It 
bad bt en brought ru Eng land fnun 
Provence in UMI hy Count Edmund of 
Lam .i-i* r. 
Th. Whi te Kuse of (lie BOOBS uf 
^ o i k WBI aNo widely . ull i .n i eii in 
the i tx teen th c e n t a r y , T h e W a r s of 
he h.i-. 's w i s -., named heen use ! h* 
vari-MLs l o m h a t a n t - w o r e the t luwer 
in the . r helmets , and t h i s long a n d 
bloody contest is tbe moat s in i s t e r 
--••elation tha t o \ j s t - wi th the mime 
f this t iuwer. 
in t he e igh teen th cen t a ry t h e cu l t 
i' t he ruse progressed in H o l l a n d , 
where the rose "i a h u n d r e d peta la , 
pelfeeted. eanie to he kOOWS a- lhe 
Baaa af B a t a r l a . ur t he P a i n t e r s ' 
Hose, aud also tie- Moss Hose, 
*.***.* v * " X " :**:":'•:••;•*:*•:«;**:*•;• -;••;•*:'•;-:-;••:••:••:..:* 
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Mcpherson , Kaaasa , Bept 9, 1091 
Edi to r Bt. 1 loud Tr ibune , 
St. ClOUd, F lor ida . 
Dea r S i r : 
I have beea nwa: 
tiajo t ak ing la the Bm i n p n e a l at 
Host,,i, eealng the s l g b u In t h a i hi-*-
l u n e ..i.i town B iii'di a r e of u n ni in 
tanal 1 •. who narer isw them 
before T h e p leasure of tho t r i p w a i 
m a r r e d by tho d o w n p o u i of ra ta t h a i 
name down the day a t t he O r a n d 
P a r a d e of tha Hoys af ' t il . Hetng one 
of tin* boya 1 a l w a y s enjoy a t t e n d i n g 
Hies.- r eun ions and fur the laal M 
yat1 h a v e a t t e n d e d n e a r l y nil of 
t bem. Leav ing Huston I came us f a r 
a« Alhaayy . ft. V. w h e r e 1 took t h e 
boat fur a r ide d o w n tlie DaAaoo to 
New York Olty, a bBBBtlfal r ide Iiv 
day l igh t t h r o u g h tha p te tayasqae 
seenery uf t he I l l ldsuu, t h e n Un k to 
Buffa lo and down to O U MlagBIl 
eroas tag the r ive r a n d t h r o u g h Can-
ada to D e t r o i t w h e r e w e c rossed t h e 
r iver or r a t h e r w e n t u n d e r t he r ive r 
w h e r e we pot h a r k int.* the land af 
the S t n r and S t r i pe s and on to Cht-
e t y e , from t h e r e to K a n s a s t ' i ty nnd 
Anally L'IMI miles,.
 Wl.... ,,- Kanaaa City 
in t he g n a t whea t coun t ry of t he 
world w h e r e w e tlnd d r y nnd h-.t 
w e a t h e r and 1 alao hnd tin* T r i b u n e 
whieh looks n a t u r a l and Mem* to be 
a l r igh t , i n s ide I And a iRt la yel low 
card and I also note that it is t ime I 
won r enewing mj n^McrlptUin ror i 
c a n n o t very WOfl get a long w i t h o u t 
t he T r i h u n e . 1 have t a k e n it so lung 
so am enclosing the amount cal led for 
in the yellow s l ip
 ; i l l , | gag ymi to .'.in-
red t lnue naad lag the T r i b u n e tu J a d u o n . -'2_ rt. Ches tnut St.. 
PharSOn, K a n s a s , 
co. A n o \9i v . V o | 
M. 
'l'u tin- Ed i to r of tin- Trihurn 
i t .pl> 10 itev. w m . Vfaatoi 1 r 
1 havi no ai.ology for a a j 
tmtalnad in my so d a a o n l n a t a d 
a r t i c l e t,ri behalf uf mn , .-.•;,. j
 v r u 
prompte<l to w r i t e the a r t i c le , no t t o 
h r U t i a n i t y , hut ;o ui.ajyze tLf^  
-. 1 ip turcs , a n d pedal out the er-
roneoua c-oatradk ' t looe given t h e n hy 
ri ,- -* . . . .• phrlf l t lanHy, 
and lo exc i t e If pdei th le t he puhlie 
itiind tn cuns ide r and g r a s p the t r u e 
t i n t s in the iu i ih ; - , and nut s t and up-
on fai th a n d belief a l one like the wo-
rn 11 n wim decl ined to laoh np facts 
cited in t he B i b l e : l a y i n g "1 don ' t 
"..mt to look it up, it might deotroy 
ui f a l t h y t ; t don ' l w a n t to loaa my 
ballet ." Hn wm.'iny O h r l c t l a n i a r e 
I. loalisl hy tha t sent iiuent -t 
tl' - t a t i n g the t r u e fac t s is advocat-
ing ti the i sm, then I re jo ice to he 
denomina ted as une uf (ha t c lass . 
A sample 'ut* t he T h e o l o g i a n ' s con-
s t ruc t ion of t h e Croat ian, upon which 
I iu*-ed my furni 'T n r t i c l e , I took 
from 1 >r. Hrough ton ' s t a Bsp l t s l 
nddreai In dadleatlnc the 
new Hapt is t \ "hut. It at . l .uksuiiv ilic. 
l l a , in Which he s t a t e d hnt Oad 
, reatod e v e r y t h i n g out of no th ing , a n d 
tha t nn p r inc ip l e ef evolu t ion par 
laiiwsi in said (Oi is t ruct iun. 
l i e fm the r I t a t e d : Now one -hief 
ohjact ive a h e a d of the cha rc j i ot t h e 
l iv ing Ood i- tu ko-op a t l v e th i s t r u t h , 
l e t t ing ph i lo sophe r s a n d aetagitlstg g " 
a s wild atield a s they m a y . t h e 
cfearch mus t s t a n d f,>r th i s baaVcach 
t r u t h with r ega rd to cr»*aiion." 
P a r t h e r : " T h e race had lost i ts 
s t a n d i n g w i t h Oad, ami Qad*i method 
of b r ing ing it hack, w a s t h r u u g h the 
S ton ing d e a t h uf Chr i s t on C a l v a r y ' -
t r-*-**." » 1 i f chof - ' . **c .v ton i -Tr 
Croaa,*1 That Is t he p r i ce t h a t Cod 
]»aid. ami for t h a t , d e m a n d s our w o r 
sh ip , or lie cust In to hell . W h a t -self 
lah n i aummlu iUy . 
.\n«i tu l»r. Hruughtun s claim.s, 1 
wish tn ndjd: i-apaatad e i presslinus 
e iua iu i t iug . ' c m nur own put) tit a coin-
s ide w i t h h i s etui ins, ami to those , 
e x a l t a t i o n ! o v e r t he 1.eg isi at ive a c t s 
of s eve ra l of Ihe S l a t e s p r o c u r e d 
t i imi .gh t h e insl run ien ta Iity of t h e 
r h n i v h e s ; m a k i n g it a pun i t i ve of-
fense for any t e a c h e r in ov uui nf t he 
BChool-roOBs, to i ncu l ca t e h i s to r ica l o r 
scient i l lc p r h w i p l e s a n t a g o n i s t i c to t h e 
T e n e t s of t he C h r i s t i a n fai th predi-
ca ted upon t h e s c r i p t u r e s . 
T h e ApOOtla P a u l snid t H u n m n s 0 
7 1 " F u r if t l ie t r u t h of Cod h a t h more 
a b o u n d e d t h r o u g h ni> lie, why yet 
a m 1 a l s o judge-d a s u s i n n e r " 
It is nut in good fa i th 10 c la im 
a I thout l a h a t a n t a t l o n t ha t 1 h r i s 
t i an i ty is t he al l r e s t r a i n i n g force to 
prev( nt c r i m e and d e s t r u c t i o n of 
civilian t lon . Whi l e Ihe Cni ted S t a t e -
l l t h e mos t chr is t iani/.. d c o u n t r y of 
t h e world , s t u t M i c s ivvi . i l homic ide 
m u r d e r s ; Knglani l , I r e l and ami W a l e s 
(umlui ieit , i ro i i i * ' " o . Aisti 'M 
•OBth Africa 1.0, 
1 h a v e neve r den ied tin' ev i s t enee of 
an Ouin isc len t and Iteuellt cut Being. 
Hut I h a v e den ied and sti l l deny 
t h a t t h e C u d s dep ic ted iu t he Bible 
-nre m o r e t h a n ihe i ihii l . on. epl ion 
of m i n i ; a n d a r e to he placed in t h e 
s a m e m y t h i c a l list of t he Homau and 
C n s i i m C o d s J u p l t o d , PlutO n n d all 
t h e o t h e r gods and Cod esses , us well 
as those of C h i n a , Kgypt , Arahh t , In-
dia and r e r s h i , . . u . l a t t e r he ina our 
Bibl ica l c o d . 
If t o BVOld be ing cal led an A t h e i s t . 
I mus t hel ieve t h a t tin* Hihl leal Coil 
c rea ted t h e f i n v e r s e ,mt of
 M o ih i i i g ; 
t hen 1 wi l i s t a n d a s a n Athe is t a n d 
t a k e my phna-fB a s to f u t u r i t y . 1 
Cronsols myse l f t h a t 1 h a v e
 u l i t t l e 
i . i t io t i t l i ly . 'Truly y o u r s , 
J. IV .BLOOD, 
dovn 
call it* 
••4-I-Jsa^J- * . . M ^ . + + -^j-H.n*-J--W* •*+*-•• 
F O K M l ' l - \ fX>B KM I IXC 
htOOqultOoa, Klies, F l eas . l.»»d Hugs. 
Moths Cockroaches a m i An t s , lu t h e 
lions,., y a r d o r t he o r c h a r d . l>o you 
w a n t to l e a r n bow to ki l l t he se insect 
p e s t s ? 
M a k e y o u r own insec t k i l l e r a t 
h o m e ; a s s imp le t o m a k e a s a po t of 
coffte. and ve ry c h e a p . 
Mai l us _.". cen t s , s t a m p s o r coin, 
a n d we wi l l ma i l y o u t h e f o r m u l a for 
m a k i n g a s t a i n l e s s insect it c ide t h a t 
wi l l positlvcl-* ki l l s h o v e m e n t i o n e d in 
sec ts a n d m a n y more . Send 25 c e n t s 
today , i t wi l l be t h e best q u a r t e r you 
ever inves ted 
r i . - O K I I ' V C H K M 1 C A I , C O . 
8 th St . A T a l l e y r a n d Ave 
P . O. B o x I.V... 
. r U K S O N V U j J C . F L O R I D \ 
ICE! 
T h e p r o g r e s s of c i v i l i z a t i o n c o n t i n u a l l y a d d s to t h e 
c o n v e n i e n c e s a n d l a h o r - s u r i n g d e v i c e s of t h e h o m e . N o t 
so m a n y y e a r s b f O when o u r par -onls u n d g r a n d p a r e n t s 
wan t ed tO keep t h e i r m i l k , b u t t e r , an-, o t h e r f o o d s f r e sh 
a n d sweet it was n e c e s s a r y t o s t o r e t h e m in d a m p , m u s t y 
c a v e s o r well h o u s e s . 
N o w , with t he a i d of a r t i t i c a l ice, y o u ina,y k e e p food 
f r e sh u n d sweet In c lean , s a n i t a r y , c o n v e n i e n t r e f r i g e i a-
t . . i» . It is so e c o n o m i c a l , t o o . Lefl o v e r d i s h e s r e m a i n 
f resh a n d w h o l e s o m e for a n lndeMnito t i m e when kep t tn 
t h e ice-box . 
I ' h o n e o r c a l l now, s o t h a t we m a y i n c l u d e y o u o n o u r 
d e l i v e r y r o u t e . 
WE AUK HBRJtTO SKKVK Vol' 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D. E. \ U M - I K I I M . . M-u ian - r . 
In*.-nust* it w a s niii'i* 11 c u s t o m in 
.Noi'llii'i'ii l-.'ur.»|n' Hint ni*\v!y w a d d a d 
• -••ii|il,'N slinulil , l r l nk iiuviil (Winn 
inini. ' fia.111 I a* 1 for a "mooi i" , o r 
- 7 i lnys. I n Uu- m'w IHIIIH', ur n n y 
In.in.*. 
A*\\\l/e4\t4u95tm M U M 
i*. nn . ' of t h o l l rs t roqiilri ' ini ' l i ls fo r 
WOUBda, ImrilB uml s p n i , ! , . 
WiHiovor y o u miffor n c u t o t 
s c r a t c h , pii lnl It w i t h I 'urcti 'Kt I m l h i e 
to |ii*.*v.nl Infi i- l lon iiiiii , | uuk . ' l l llClll-
I11K Kx.-i II011I a l s o for tnkliiK tin- soro* 
lll'KS out Of Ills,*,! hil l 's u n j liillniiiiuu-
Mon. 
Uni* of -.HKI l 'nr i ' t ivi t |>r,|Hli*.ltlons 
t o t lii'iiltli 1111,1 IIVKUIII*. K v c r y i t e m 




" \^S1L?^Lu.7>rv* •Tfnr* 
I 
Trllu.m* W.1111 A,ls « „ r l , wh i l e y o u 
slr»' |i . T r y l l u i n 
^r******-**--..^-^***^!*^^ 
n is 
Play Fair With the Dealer and He'll 
Keep Pushing Florida Fruit 
S<>3 
B A O E M A B K X J, 
•PtGISTERED 
Your fruit will be prop-
erly marketed if thipped 
a« Sealdtweet. All ship-
ment, under that brand 
are Federal inspected. 
They are guaranteed by 
the Florida Citrus Ex-
change to conform to 
the spir i t of the taw, 
• • • * • 
Money talks—and just as sweetly lo the dealer hand-
ling: your fruit as to you. 
You CAN get a higher price for the first few ship-
ments, even though the fruit is green. And the dealer 
who sells it may make a fine profit. 
But the consumer, who pays that high price and find.* 
poor fruit, is far from satisfied. He can't eat his fruit. 
And he tells the dealer about it in no uncertain terms. 
Yes, money talks very sweetly to the dealer. He won't 
risk losing any more such valuable customers. He'll 
stop handling Florida fruit, first. 
And all the advertising and sales effort of Florida 
won't convince such dealers that they can make money 
on the rest of the Florida crop. 
The result? We lose dealers by the hundred. Are in 
danger of a poor season. And ALL growers have to 
foot the bill. 
Don't ship green fruit. Let the dealer satisfy his cus-
tomers. It pays. 
B U S EXCHANGE 
T i l l N i l , M i l ' I H U I K K 18. 1024 TIIK ST. CI.OUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PACK SKVEN 
ST. CLOUD BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
. . i i-l"r*r*.'*»'T'i"i"i"i .'-."i1 r*rAy**mr4nrO 
I i . i i I I M . - H I I K I I I iti ( I K S S l OKI) 
(•iiHll-.H-Ini--, Hill l . l l i l l l l - 11 
H a s 4G5 S t . I 1'iu.l. l l i 
» » - > - l ' H . H ' ' I H I I I I I • • > • *** < * _ _ 
K K I I U ' S A S T E E D 
Mlorn. j . al Law 
11 snd 12, State Bsok Bias 
Kisslmme*. riorlda 
E L L I S F. D A V I S . 
Attorn**-? At Law 
lUsslmD-.M, riorida. 




I ' l l M M H 
N B B M M l l i i . ' - l i . ' l ' l K l t ' c r t - . for 
H u h i i . . " " . 
TIN WOHK 
Nesr nnii anil Florida a,r* 
H. C. HARTLEY. 
Hardwara. Fannlnf 1n.pl.a__l 
Paints. Oils, aad Vsralsbaa. 
Pal Jofinnlon. »• P. 
JOHNSTON A UARRETT, 
A l l o n m j i - B l - l ' S — . 
OBfw. 10. 11. sml 12 i lilj.-n.' I n 
Bull.Ilni, Rls-ilmmsa, Fla. 
Local Representative 
New York Life Insurance Go. 
SAM L. IAIPFER 
Phrtii-* 212 KiMtBtnca F U . 
8t. Cloud Lodge No. SSI 
r . A A. M. 
*Meete -"'cund and fourte 
Friday erenluf sael 
month. 
UrPBR O. A. R. HALL 
W. POUT Bit. Worshipful Master 
L. U. ZIMMKUMAN, Secretary 
Visiting Brothers Welcome 
i. o. o. r. 
Bt. t ' l oud I » d g a 
So. itQ. 1. O. O. » 
ttirets every T u o s 
il i v e v . ' i d l i g l a 
Odd Fe l lowe Hal-
on .New York BTB* 
na.- AU vis i t 
lug d r u t h e r s welcome. 
IV V HAI . ! , . N 0 . 
FIUDDEKIC BTBVBNH, S o i ' v . 
n.\i*nirrKRs OF RKHKKAHS 
MRS. ANTMNITTK HARRIS, N. t.. 
Mits, J V M A FRENCH, s *crettry. 
Ht. C loud Lodge, D a u g h t e r s of Ke-
In-k.i h mee t every second n n d f o u r t h 
Men.la v lu t h e Odd Fe l l ows H a l l . Visi-
tor* W e l c o m e 
R E A L ESTATE) 
See or W r i t e 
IV II M I M SOM 
91 Cloud 
OK. S. S. -W>NES. 
IJeeeiaed C h l r p r a e t o r 
T"n y e a r s l n O r l a n d o . I -ady a t t e n d s . * ! 
c o m p l e t e X - r a y e q u i p m e n t . 4 th f leer , 
Yowel l -Drew Bid*. , O r l a n d o , F t a . 
S t C l a . d of flee. T h e H a v e n , 8 th aaa) 
M a s s . a v a . Office h o u r s 9 t a 7 p . B L , 
T u e s d a y a n d S a t u r d a y . 
T H E R I G H T C U T 
T h a t ' s w h a t m a k e s t h e B a r t h m a r -
ket p n p u U r. W e k n o w h o w t o c a t 
every k ind of f resh m e a t au t h a t lt te 
p l eas ing to t he c u s t o m e r , a n d o u r c u t s 
of moilt a r e de l ic ious to se rve . Come 
In a n d ge t thu beat t h a t lha m a r k e t 
a f fo rds . 
B A R T H ' S M A R K E T 
B a r k of I 'oMofflre. St . Cloud, F l a . 
of tha rrxu lnr • a n i o n ) , m i l the I.OK1*I 
int ur*- t e n t h * * ! in e x t r a o r d i n a r y s f s a i u u tn 
ron§ii|i>r tht- iim-nMoi. of ri*.i jiportloiiin.Hi-
-.ml - . . -» . --*••> •• _,„.,* „. „ f t h l l 
[sajrla.-itara in h**rtby mandiitn "• 
M - d r i - d t d r . i « | i | . - . i t l o n I l i - r . | . i •• . . u i i t I . n ;
'-* r Irwl hy this fimdndroeat before it. 
iidjituri -tn I I I I . I rin. ii oxtraordluury j-*-.'--. 
•l"H IJ i ill d fur r. ,iii-niiii,nni,,-ni sbsll 
nol I.i' Inuil.-.I |o OSllfrs ii the rml of 
twain.** i ..• i >*r ul slf, until ruappurtl »n 
inent in .•ficctt'd, nn.l ahull conauler sa 
IHIHI'I.'HH iiiin-r than MIHII reapportion 
D I O I l t ) . 
A J O I N T l i i . s o u T H I N t-*Topoelaf nn 
Amendment to Bectlon l nf .\rti.i>> a. of 
ih" Canstltutlon of the stnt,. „f Flor ids , 
ltt'lntliii* to Tax nt Ion nnd Flounce. 
Ba ii Reeolvsd hy tbs l.< .Irdaturc of th« 
.Statu of F l o r h l n : 
T h a t tBS f o l l o w i n g niin'iidni'-Mit of Sec -
t ion 1 of Artl.•!*• 0, of t in -ronu.titutIo.-i of 
tho S t a t s of P lor lda , rchi i i in- to t a x a t i o n 
e n d It nn lire, U h.*n*hy itf-rocd to nnd nhnll 
In- wi i lniutf . i l tu t)ii> H e c t o r s of thn S t a t e 
for a d o p t i o n or reject ion ill t li xt pep 
«rul e l e c t i o n of R e p r e s e n t a t i v e * , tn hi- aa ld 
In the y e a r M M : thnt In to nny. thnt Sec -
t ion I, Art i c l e fl. of the C o n s t i t u t i o n s f 
the I t a t e <>f F l o r i d a , :„• a m e n d e d to r e a d 
us f o l l o w a . 
Bect lon 1. Thi-* l..*i*tnliitiire ahull p r o v i d e 
f o r a u n i f o r m a n d pqiitil rate if t a x a t i o n . 
,»xcept tbnt It mny p r o v i d e for -J|»CCIH1 r a t e 
or ratea o n Intniitfihle pro|n*rty, hut anch 
Hpecidi rate or r«ic« ahull not eseeed l e e 
m i l l s on t b e do l lar of tbe HHNI>SH.*I1 v i d u a 
t l o n of Niu'It in emj;tiii ,- p r o p e r t y , w h i c h 
•POola] r a t e o r rutt>i, o r tbe t..-..•-* c.d-
lei'le.l Ilieri'frnin, m a y h e a p p o r t i o n e d hv 
tbe I . '^l- l . i inri- . anil ahull he e x c l u s i v e ot 
al l o t h e r Htate, c o u n t y . d lntr ic t nnd 
municipal t ass f i and ah ill pneerttoe >mii 
regulat ion*- a a ahall l e e o f S a Jiirit v i o l a -
t i o n of a l l p r o p e r t y , b o t h real I M per-
s o n a l , e i c e p l i n i f anch p r o p e r t y an nm f he 
e x e m p t e d by l a w for Bt an te Inal ed'ucii-
t ton, l i t e r a r y , acien title, re l lufoua or 
chnrttablt* pnrpo-ieM. 
T b e v o t e s SSSt In c o m p l i a n c e w i t h anld 
n r o p o s s d auie i iduicnta , nnd t h e c a n v n s s , 
. leela ra t io n e - n d returna ihercof . Hhall In* 
aul i jected to thu HU ini* r>'L,'ntiit Ion* a n d re-
s t r l e t l o n a a s ure prov ided h y l o w for aon-
eral e l c t l o t i s In t h e Htnte of F l o r i d a . 
I N T 9 9 * 1 1 "tit) N V W11K K KOK. I h a v e 
iMreonta set iny bntid nnd affiled the 
threat Sent of t h e Kiate nf F l o r i d s . s t 
T-iliali 1-.-1-' the <.'spltsl, tbla the t w e n t y -
fifth d a y of J u l y , A. D . I D . . . 
( S e s l ) II . C L A Y C R A W F O R D . 
S e c r e t a r y of HtMte. 
N o l l e * of A mil l , MI inu for T a x I>-*«*U 
Null.-.' I-i h.Ti'ti.v ( Iran, thnt It. K l i . i w n 
Ina, p u r c h n a e r nf Tnx (Vrt i l l cn tc Nn. fl-tS 
dsced i h e Mh dny of .Tune A. I». 1H_'_'. hna 
tiled nahl ccrl l In at v In m y off ice , nud baa 
niii'l.* t p p i l e s t lnn f o r tax deed to laniic In 
I rdanea w i t h lnw Sahl cert III. ate nm 
e r a s e s tht* f o l l o w i n g p r o p e r t y , s i t u a t e d In 
OS-COls C o n s t / , F l o r i d a , t o - w l t : I-ut 4, 
Kn.ek UA. I.nke 1-. an A d d i t i o n to s t 
I 'louil 'I'll.' Mid Inn.l luii i)* a-'Hf-i-n'il lit 
l i e date i>f ilu* innsnes ot Mid eertlfleate 
In t h e naino at' II. II. Cable . ITnleaa s a i d 
eertin«*ate sha l l he redeemed nccor . l i i in to 
law, ta \ dead a ill Issuo thsroon en th" 
Kind dsy of B ,. nii.r, A . ii. 1U4, 
« Irenlt Courl Seal. ,1. I, OVRltHTRBBT, 
Clerk circuit Court Osceols Co., Florida 
S. II Itulluck, IX C. 
Ainr II li n' 1" .t I, O. 
HERE'S ENTERTAINING STORY UF 
NORTHCLIFFE, HEARST AND OTHER 
GREAT NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS 
The recent mis of i 
.mat tan to the public 
itiimioipii Haarst jfuve 
Pool occasion to prodi 
pWNpaper ee-
bj Wi l l i a in 
t he Bos ton 
I T JI 11 en te r 
tuitiliif" i i i l lc le on i icw spa OOtg in |SS> 
t'l'til a inl met heds nf l l nanch i^ 11 inn 
i!veiling Lodflar roadan who mny not 
h a v e tlnn* to penis:* th i s m l i d e to-
d a y would do well t o lay ll a s i d e for 
Mil i i.v nt sonic o t h e r t ime , heen use it 
SOatalOe lu-my tl.im;** of rea l I n l e r e s l . 
T h e Boston p a p e r s a y s • 
The lute L.ird NortbOlUAl fTBd the 
Iiioiioor lu nffer inu in'\vs[nip"i' seenr i -
t l e s to tbe publ ic . P r e v i o u s to h i s 
t i m e newspi i j l i r owiiet^-dtlp tn Kim' 
l a n d w a s a very exc lus ive a f f a i r . 
N n r t t u l l f f e invited. pnhHc p a r t i c i p a -
t ion in his inn im z inc nnd nowHpii|>er 
i n i . i p r i se - . II 
d r i v e tn l a t a r e 
T r i b u n e W a n t Ads u n i i i wh i l e you 
NIIM»|». T r y Iheni . 
LEGAL NOTICES 
N O T I C K O F R L K C T t O N 
W I I C H K A S , i I..* 1,-,-isiaiiiri* 01 lltt.1. Un-
der l h e I 'oi lStlt i l l lol i "f T**."*. of Ihe Slal--
of r ior lda , did nass (ITS Jolnl lUsolutlons 
p r o p o s i n g i imei i i lmi' i i t i to the ConatIt nt lon 
nf thS S t a t e of Flor ida and the M B U S STSfS 
• M M d t" tiy * vote of t h r e e t l f t h a of nil 
the inetiin.TB e lected t.. each h o s e s : tha t 
Hi" ro te s mi Hiitd J o l n l Iteaoliitlontt w e r e 
enterei l upui i th.-ir r'Spoctlvi* J o u n u i i a . 
w i th the yona nn.l IHIVH th 'Teon. nnd th-'.v 
did -l M N i i n . HU.I dlroet thai l h e mild 
J o i n t KeasftJUtlona hs Miihinltted to the 
v l M t o r s ••< t M Sta te Sl lhe l i enera l Klec 
C l . A Y 
of the 
s o t IPS 
I ito i t Bssstn i l I 
Si i ts ot r io r lda : 
Thai (IK 
t i i* L o f l s l a l »f thi' 
I 11. 
of S la l . ' 
srsas giv. 
l i o n in Nnv i ' i i i l i 'T , l'.l'JI 
NOW, T1IKHKKOHK 
C R A W F O R D . S . . retury 
HUts of r i o r l d a , do i 
t h a t A 
( I H N K H A I . K I . K C T I O N 
wil l he bold In et i .h enimt.r In Klnrlda on 
Tin V n e x t "Oieec.it Ini* the Ki l l Mon 
d s ; N o r e m b e r . A. 1». U M . the aald 
Ti i i b e i n g the 
* M T I I WAV O F N O V K M H K R 
fur th rat lrteat lon or r e j e c t i o n of the 
s a i d -I. it R o s o l u t l o n a propoalnu; i n t e n d 
inent*) to t h e Conatll u t i o u of l h e StHtc of 
S i - . -n in T I « : 
A J O I N T R K . S O H T I O N l -ropob.ni : s n 
A m e n d m e n t t o Art ic le IX of the t-niialllii 
t i o n of t h e Htate s t Klor ldn, K e l a i i v e to 
T a x a t i o n nnd F i n a n c e 
Re It R e o o l v e d hy the I s e g i s l s t h e of the 
Sta t" of Klor ldn : 
Thnt the f o l l o w i n g ameni l ine i i t to A m 
,1.- IX of the C o n s t i t u t i o n of the S t a t e of 
F l o r i d s . r e l i t i v e (.. T n i u t t o u ate i Klnance . 
,.» tie n u m b e r e d Scc l lon Kleven I l l i of 
aald Ar t i c l e IX , he nnd t h e aame Is n M ! 
hv nirro."' »o in.I riluili he Hiilooii Oil «" 
the s i v r t o r s "f th. s t a l e ai the genera l 
,. |r.-|t.oi *.< h' l o l d Sn the llrat Tue-i.lil.V 
af ter the drat Mon d s y hi N o v m h e r . A, 
D llf-'t f"r r-.HO. . i o . " or ! • . ! • • : ' B, *-
w i t ' 
Sect ion 11. N o tax u p o n Inheritance*, or 
niinn the Ineoi f r . - iden iK oi' e l t lMBf 
ol1 th i s Htnto sha l l he tsTted Of tB« I tS tS 
of Klnrliln Df nnder Ita a i i l l i or l ty . und 
t h e r e ahnll' be e x e m p t from l e g a t i o n to 
n » . bend of s f a m i l y r e s i d i n g In t h i s S t a t e . 
honaehoh) g o o d - a n d pe ianna l effect** to 
the va lue of F i v e H u n d r e d t»."4W.00i Del 
Inra. 
J O I N I' I tKSOI. l T I O N l'ropoHiiiz nn 
A m e n d m e n t to Art ic l e V l l l of the Con 
a t l tu t lon of the B t s t e of F l o r i d a , re la t ive 
to Cltlea a n d Cuiltitlea. 
Ite It R e s o l v e d by the L e g t s U t u r s of l h e 
8 t s t n of c i . . m i . i 
T h n t t h " f o l l o w i n g a m e n d m e n t lo Art i -
c le VIII of tlm Ci.o-»lt"H..t , o t thS S t a t e 
of Flortdii r e l s t l v e to cltlet* nud e o i m t l e a 
to the i inmhere . l Sec t ion » of said Artl 
e ie V l l l , be a n d the anine la h e r e b y a greet! 
to s n d ahal l be s u b m i t t e d to the e lectora 
of the S t a t e flt tbe f-enernl e l e c t i o n to be 
held on t h e flrat Toi-mlay a f ter the tlr-l 
M o n d a y In N o v e m l i e r . A. I>. 1I»JI, tor 
rs titles tlon or rejection to-wit : 
Bectlon a T h e L e g i s l a t u r e sha l l hnve 
p o w e r l<> BsStaMlBO, ehnni ie nml al.oli-.li n 
lociil g o v e r n m e n t e x t e n d l n i ; t e r r i l o r l a l l y 
t h r o u g h o u l D s r r l C o u n t y in the plat-* or 
nil c o u n t y , d i s t r i c t , uiunlt ' l iml s n d loenl 
g o v e r n m e n t ^ b o s r d s , b o d i e s nnd ofru-iaia. 
-nl t i i t lonnl or at i i tntnry. l e g l e l s t l v s , «'•; 
s c a t ITS or JiMltclal, nnd nhall i . reaer lhe the 
In rlad i d inn. powera , .Int lea ami fu net lona 
of auch Kovortl inent. Ita h-tflaliitlve. c x e c n 
l ive nnd j u d i c i a l depart inent * nnd Ita 
I,onr.la ho. l ien a n d n f f l e l s l s ; to d i v i d e l h e 
t e r r i t o r y Inc luded In i n c h g o v s n at 
Into auhordl in i tn dlatr icta , a n d to pro-
nerfl J - » t aatt rensonnbh- s y s t e m of 
t m n t l v e f o r s u c h g o v s r n e u n t ami di-* 
t r l c t a ; e x i s t i n g und f u t u r e b o n d e d In 
,i,.i,f,,iii. is ahull ha Hn.i remain doflnltst] 
In nrea nn.l t a x n h l e l i n h l l l t y ; a honiSStsed 
In n rural nn-ii stnill not he Unit U a t l If 
la it e l tv or t o w n ; but no Icglrdntton u n d e r 
Ihi** BfM i "Inill he sffsCtl-S unti l 
) . ,r lty of the s l s c t o r s In the c o u n t y 
it linl I vote I hereon nt mi e l ec t ion f. 
p u r p o s e , und w h o nre i-iuillll ' 
following smendmonl of Sec 
no i l i i o i A r t i c l e IS of the C o i i s i i n i i i . n i 
ot the Sta f I ' I .nl , la. a a ra t i f ied l l the 
Ueneral Hlection .-f Reprosontntlrei bold 
fn ih- i. ar 1012 he and the same i- hi r 
by agreed to nn.l shall !»• snhmltted t . the 
Opetors nf Hi- Btata si the ui t[ . i .n, rai 
Election of Banrossntstires to ho bold te 
ihe rear 1*94, for ratification or rejection 
Than HU i.i Beet Ion i ; shall bo smeuded 
so an to rend nt* N f f o s r i 
S.-. t i .m 17. T h e I . i - i j iah i l i i re mav BTOrlde 
f..r ipeelal tax ar-bool dlatrlets 
boiu la f o r (he aie lusIVS l iar of p i i l . I I , ' rr.-,' 
SCdloOlS w i t h i n nny SttCB apechi l tax a . l ioo l 
d l s l r l e t . whenever n i n t i l o r i f v ..f l he q a s l l 
Bed . l e . t o r s tborsof w h o ure f r w h o l d e r a 
sha l l r o t e In f a v o r nf the laHiinnce of a u d i 
M a d e , but no l i . m . h nhall he l**iie, | here 
u n d e r w h i c h ahnll e x e e e d . t o g e t h e r w i t h 
t h e e x i s t i n g l i idcht . dueaa of an.-It spec ia l 
tnx s c h o o l d ia tr l e t 30 per cent of t h e aa 
seasp.i n i n e <>f the tasable preperty nf 
ntCh d i s t r i c t Bl r i l ing to the lust' aa 
seasnani for s ta te n...i Count j pui puaos 
to t h e IHSUIIIK of a s e h b o n d s . A n y 
lasuei l h e r e u n d e r ahnll b e c o m e pay 
a b l e w i t h i n t h i r t y y e a r s f r o m the datS ef 
* III ami lis I I natal men I a w h i c h 
Uiiii 
N'oiiec <>r \ [ i ; i | i . i . l ion f o r I ' m Weed 
Katies la hereby- given, thnt J . s, Tyaon, 
parobaaer of Tnx Certlileutc No, 2S.\, ilHte.l 
lhe Brd day Of .1 A. 1>. 1IHS, hua tiled 
asld eerttU-cate In at} offlca, und hua e n d s 
application for tax th ii to issue In a-
f o r da nee w i i h lnw. Said eert I Ilea te e m -
brses t ths fol lowing deserlt>ed proparty, 
II ;t I In Oaceola C o u n t y , F l o r h l n . to 
.MI Lot s ' B, -1 nnd 10 to Id I n d u s ! v e ef 
Block •..'.. Ku i iny ine . l e . T h e anld Inn.l he 
llilT iiancNSed nt the .late of th" Nun a ue.-
..I said certtflrats in ihr- nana ot Dleston 
H. Katato. Unlcsa anld c e r l l i l c . t e shal l 
lie rede mod accord In * to law. tax dee.1 
v. IM U s a a t hereon oh I he Jilt h da V of 
Roptembar, A. D. liwi. 
• Seal* .1 0 , O V K R R T R K K T , 
• 'lerk Circuit Court , OM. ia C o . r i o r l d a , 
Aug 'a.*l Sept . 18---J. I.. O. 
K a t i e s of A fp l leot l i i l l for T a x Deed 
Not lei la ho !••!•> g lveu , i hai R s n s o m e 




ahal l e . .y iUi .n . . - not more th , . i . three vesra 
a f te r the date o f loans Knoh i i nnuu l In 
• t a l l nt s l ia l l he t iot loa i t han three por 
cent of the to ta l a no- l in t of the Issue 
w
" l r o r any au. h apechil tnx school . IU 
r id sa i voto.i in rarer or the Iseaaacs ot 
KU, h bonds a apechil tax f o r the paymen t 
o f the Interest on anld henda and Ibe 
p r l n e i p i i l thereo f aa the Name -.hall ba ns 
due a n d pa /a t l t e , sha l l he levied on the 
t i l l a b l e p r o p e r t y w i t h i n the d ia t r le t vo l 
Ing f n r t be l r insu.i i h i a .eordanee w i t h 
ISW. p rov ld l i i t r f o r the h'v, of t a x . - , . . ! ' | s n . h t t ix s lo . l l ••••• \. , ,, „ . , - , H i r 
tllr— ' • *— ** 
141, dated the nth day of .lune .\ D l«Bl, 
has llh.l said certllieiile In my office, and 
h.is madS niplleatlen for lux deed to is 
.in- in accords with lnw. Bald cortlf 
I. an ibrsroi the following desc^lhad 
pro pert v iltiiatod In " isooolg " oanl f, 
Florida, to wit : 
i,..i 2 :: 11 10 1 ••-'. Bemlnoli I. ! 
nnd "t Company's Huhdlvlslon of 
ail Frnctlunnl eiccpi i:> . of M : 1 . I nst of 
ennsl ami Bf 1 BB*4, Section $g Vow n 
•.hip 30 South, Rsnim :'.i Baat, Taa asld 
bind being aansasod al iti" data si tb 
I ..an s nee snld certls>ats In tha nsme of i »i uri ing 
^i. W Ki-liei' I nlews nal.I e -r t l i l ea t . sha l l -
be i , 11. em. .1 according to law, tax d i 
wil l [sane t h e r e o n o n l h e JTtta day of 
geptl uli-T. A I' 1004, 
.!. I.. O V K R H T B B K T . 
Clerk I ' i r .u i t c - . i n t . Oaceola Co., F l o r i d a 
AUg. _K. Sei i l . IB, .1. L 0 . 
M B Q t a V E A T t O B N O T I i ' F 
N o t i c e ta l i e r . l i y glTSS Hint the ttOg-
I s l rn l ion B o o k a for Oaceola C o u n t y . F lor 
Ida. will lie open nt the o f f i ce ot the 
S i iperv laor tt U"ifl«tniliot» of Oaceola f . utnj ia r. >l t 
C o n n t y , 1 ' l .r i t la . Monday , A u g u s t 4, A. I»* . . H u e Iti M I 
lttM ami win cl^ae Saturday, Octolioi It. *__ „ ' 
WH, [ p i ' r t y . H e 
T h " B-terlstrntlnn Hooks In ench B a c 
l i o n D i s t r i c t In the c o u n t y , wi l l l ie o p e n 
M o n d a v . S e p t e m b e r 8, IBM, a n d xvlli cfoae 
B a l a r d a y , O c t o b e r n . I9B4, 
All porSOBS w h o nre '_1 y e a r s of age mid 
over , nud w h o nre eltl-iens of tin Uni ted 
S t a t e s , nnd W h s h a i e heen r e s i d e n t s of 
the S l a t e .if l ' l o r i d a for the pSBl tSrslTS 
montha, sad ef ihe county of Oaeaols 
f o r t in- east s i x montha, a re en t l t l e . l tn 
reglater. W . C. M A S S , 
S u p e r v i s o r of RoglatrHthm. 
O s da C o u n t y , F l o r l d a . 
f--iii-.ii shop kospars wim potd papars, in 
Imying s l m k in t h e Nor thc l t f fo eti-
( e rp r i ses . H e naw t h e fcniit a i lvan^ 
lags ti> IM guineii ova? his eoapetltors' 
In hav inu newH-Jonlers Htiiinelnlly in 
te res te t l in ihe puhli i n t lons Ihey w e r e 
MULtag. 
T h e Nur lhe l i f fe pult l le atiM-k o f fe r -
ings ii ihlmthterily ai . le. l Krea t ly In 
hni Id ing np the puhlleutlnti**.. 
All t he Nui ' thel l ffe e n t e r p r i s e s w e r e 
eniirnioiis Mini in hi I BUCCaflBBB a m i punl 
fat .ilvlflenit**. T h e net mil con t ro l of 
t h e imhlifuthni-s res ted in w h a t we m i l 
eonuBoa stin-k, rataalaed with .\orth-
cllffe. T h e Stock BBU It) t he i iuhlie 
WIIH t ha t we cull in Amer i cu p rc fe r re i l 
st'K'lc, T h i s Btoea ( i in j l i t l JI prlmr 
r i g h t t o (lIviitetulH hn t no fOtlag 
r k h t s . 
It* x u h i l i i i i i i / c d N r \ \ - p a p . i I ' l ih l i s i i i i i ' -
KorttaeUtfo WIIH the Irat KnffilHh-
mnn i n r r a t h e r I r i -h i inn i . s lnee he 
MHI IriHli) to sense1 If he e n o r m o u s 
flmiicli i l o p p o r t u n i t i e s in p o p u l a r 
j o u r n a l i s m . Whi l e some >>f the o lde r 
newspapsrs, like thn inoiy Trtagrapfe 
nml .Morn Ing I'nst h n d . I.e.'.in-e nf 
euiiiiiiiiiins oarnarsfalp tkroogii severni 
g< n e i a t i n n s . p i h i l u p fuir-Hlzeil fnr-
t l ines for t he o w n e r s , most nf t h e 
UmdOD p a p e r s were In tin* Ilmi in iu l 
iliinips iim-i nf th«> Hnie uml reipi l ret l 
frequent , c a s h ton lit- t<» B a n t h e m 
n I ive. 
Nor the l i f fe , a m i t h o s e w h o followed 
in his t r a i n , c h a n f s d t ha t , H e even 
took t he a n c i e n t London Time**, w h i e h 
hai l heen los ing money for yea r s , un-
de r his w ing SBd m a d e it pay tO Ihe 
ex ten t <>f 1300,000 a y e a r . 
Nor the l i f f e wfts i imlmihtedly t h e 
g r e a t e s t rum hi n a t i o n of n-awspapot 
and tiniineal y - i i i n . t h n t ev»r l ivod. 
H e s l u r l e d w i t h n o t h i n g : hnUl Up 
a nawspapBt a n d i n d u s t r i a l e m p i r e ; 
d i i t l a c o m p a r a t i v e l y y o u n g m a n , 
l eav ing MO,OOM,000 ami | dazz l ing 
Bawsuapar harltata. 
I I ea r> t N i , a r e s t to N o r i h . l i i i c 
Wi l l i am It. H e a r s t is t he BBS en-it 
a p p r o a c h to N o r t h e l i f f e w e .»_t/a in 
-\ i i i i - i i i a 
I ' n l ike Nnrtln-l iffe, he w u s horn to 
g r e a t w e a l t h . H i s fntlu-r. 
'ieuiuo Boarsl of California, was. in 
his t i inc. om- of Am. 'r i . -o- ' rl-h* st 
men. Vet W i l l i a m R. H e a r s t in i 
i . l e i su re r a r v e d ou t bit* own for tuni 
P robab ly no m a n na r i ch a s S e a l -i 
ever inmle | genu ine s u n ess in (lie 
n e w s p a p e r lu i - iness boflON 
I n v a r i n h l y , t h e pr izes fn j o u r n a l i s m 
hnve fa l len to poor gen iuses , w h o 
Bl Ihe foot of t h i hi.liter. 
h a v i n g s t rugg led t h r o u g h pnoTesi 
j di I l'ii-i ill n-s and d i s c o u r a g e m e n t s to u 
I plaOS in Ihe sun l i gh t . T h e s to rmy 
pa ih up t h e l a d d e r s t r o n g ! h e n e d t h e n 
I for t h e d a y s of p r o s p e r i t y . 
i P o u r e d O u t Mill ions to gain o)MeWI 
H e a r s t had mi l l ions hohind h i m 
i when he took hold of t h e San Fr.-inei:.-
co Kxj .mi i ie i . It was n mere toy gg 
c o m p a r e d to the vast H e a r s t e n t e r 
n h e . , nUass a n d c i ty pro-
put t h e p a p e r Oil i t s feet 
n n d m a d e It pay . H e s t o r m e d t h e 
Ni'w York n e w s p a p e r ll.dd, ga ined n 
foothold a n d then poured out mi l l ions 
iu a s s a i l i n g t he powerfu l e i t ndeN 
w i z a r d n s Nor the l i f f e lml I rou ld 
hnve c a r r i e d cm such a war . liuloe.l. M 
I renii ' iuli iu- w e r e t h e Hea r s t e n a i n r t 
n i en t s t ha t t h e e n o r m o u s l y rich HBBIBl 
e s t a t e w n s s o m e w h a t -;t ru ined. H a d 
Hi*iiryt lost, t h e g rea t H e a r s t e a t a t e 
today would he In s t an l f l caa t 
Now I n l losi of K n t e r p r l s e s 
H e d i d n ' t lose he won, 
As soon us Xew York DfOpsrt lei 
hud iM'gun to T»II-* t-.. : ! : ; . . . ; , . , , 
nswtpaper domain. Tiun ba plunged 
In to t h e m a g a z i n e Held and hul l! u p 
.1 i s iwer fu l li-i of pt l ld leal io ' i s t h e r e 
He.-ently he had in esfed mi l l i ons ln 
the mov ing p i c t u r e bus iness . T h i s 
hns led to the hu i ld ing of t h e a t e r s . 
News synd ica t e s , p i c t u r e nnd c a r t o o n 
eonihinu l ions , honk publ i sh In •-, b e a u t y 
m a d e a n e s p e c i a l ) p r e p a r a t i o n s , e a n d l y compan ie s , a l l 
newsdsatan and I bringing pndits to Hearst, dovetail 
hi* l i i a l s . H e ra ided t h e m of t h e i r 
" s t a r " men . S a l a r i e s went up by 
leaps nnd bound*, ever n igh t w h e n 
H e a r s t eninhed t h e Held for OSWSpapar 
t a l en t 
No poor m a n — t i n leas some s u c h 
V oner 
f o r 
l-i 
tnhori of the laglaTature, Kiuiii 




\ n t i ' 
vote 
\ J O I N T I l K S I l l . C T n i N P r o p o s i n g s u 
ttn hn. ut to Arlli ' le IH, See t lon 17. of the 
C . n s l l ' i i t i n i i of llu* S t a t e of F l o r i d a , It" 
l u t i n g to tho Issi ini i 'f I h u u l s hy S| l i l 
T a i S.h' .ol D i s t r i c t ! nnd the L e v y of u 
T a a to ( r e n t e n Bl l lk lnS Knn.l for l h e 
I'l iyinent ol the l ' l i i e l i ' i i l a n d I n t e r e s t 
Tbereon, 
H u n the 
• r l no lp .d and Interest i.l hoods 
thi 
\ JOINT RUSOLl'TION Propoelng an 
Vineii . lni .nr of See t lon | ,,f Art l e t s 7 of 
t in* Constitution of taa Btata of Florida 
RalatJng to Caaam umi 4saert lnneMnt, 
Ite It l .esolv.- . l I,,, th« i . e g i s i u u i r c of the 
S l a t e nf F lor l i lu : 
Thnt thn f»||<>wlujr 11 m e n d inent of Sec 
Hon | of Ar t i c l e 7 of the ( 'mo. , itut Ion uf 
the s tud, of Klorl.tu. relnt lng to C e s a a i 
und A p p o r t i o n m e n t , he, n . . | the s i ime Is 
h . r e h y ngrecd tn
 n n d shul l h e • u h m l t t c d 
tO the e l e e t o M of the S t s t e of Klor ldn for 
approval or rsjeotlen ut the aeal Osneral 
E l e c t i o n of K- 'pres-nt i i t ivos t o Im hold o n 
the tlrst T u e s d a y a f ter the l lrst Mun. lav 
In N - n . i n h e r , A. 1>. IBM I tha t Is to snv 
thnt S c c l l o n :i ..f Arth'lc 7 of the t'oii-" 
• t l t u U o n of l h e S t a l e of F l o r i d a sl. ill bS 
nnioiid-*ii io road its f o l l o w a : 
So, t lon >'i The I .e t - l s lature t h a t nhnll 
meet lu r e g u l a r s e s s i o n A. I>. IMS, a n d 
thosa that sha l l ui.H-t e v e r y ten y e a r s 
thereafter, shall ipportlon the Kepresontn> 
t lon in tIn** Setintc, nnd shnl l p r o v i d e for 
t h i r t y e i g h t t:isi s e n a t o r i a l D i s t r i c t s , s m h 
d i s t r i c t s to ba ns near ly c q n u l In popu-
la t ion » s prn i t tc i i lde . hnt in. M S n t y shnl l 
he rilvldad in m a k i n g s m h s p p o r t i nan) 
nnd ench n i s t r l e t shul l have o n e B e n a t o r ; 
nnd , ut the ISSM t ime the I . e g l s h i t u r e sha l l 
n lso a p p o r t i o n t h e R e p r e s e n t a t i o n In the 
Mouse of Rapreasntattree, and shall allew 
three till I toppesentat Ives to each of the 
I r e imiht popoloua counties, nnd tare (91 
I t e p r e s e n t a l i v e s to ench of the a e s l elj-h 
teen m o r e p o p u l o u s roiint|c«j t nn.l o n e 
l toprese i i t i l l tve to r:o h of the r. .ii:, Iul II " 
c o u n t i e s of lhe s t a l e at the l i m e of s m h 
n p i o - r l l o n i u e n t S h o u l d the I . e a U l a t n r e 
fait to a p p o r t i o n the I t e p r e s e n t n l l o n lu 
t h e S e n a t e nml In the Iimn-..* of Itepre-
santatlYoo, nt anv rean lar s e s s i o n of the 
Lrglslstnra nt any of tie* ti s hseatn 
deal go s tad n shall ba ths dutv of the 
Legislature or Laglalatiirea sue, Iin_-
a m reirulnr tosalon ot* ths Loglalature, 
either iu spoclsl op rej-iihir session, to an 
portion the Re presents tlon In tho lanatc 
and iu ihe linns,. ,,•• RHpr*esentatlrei aa 
herein prorldod, The preceding r_gular 
•••daral or regul t r s tate oenena, which 
e\.-r sha l l h a v e I,,..ii tak.-n neares t a n y 
iipportionm.-ni of Hsprsseototlvsi in tho 
Bsnsts and In ths Uousa or Ro presents 
tires, shall coutr.d lu ninkluK anv such 
apportionment. In the event the l...«|„ 
tsture shall full to reapportion tho ran 
tatlon In tin* Legislature as re nut re. I 
hy t h i s a m e n i l i e . n l . the U o v o r i i o r nhall 
N o l l . e nt \ n i ' l i - a l l . O i lor l u * l>>. .1 
N..ii.-,' u I,,, -.-n. •••!•'•••" ' -v<* Rohfrt v 
I'or.i and Min.ii. i • • -r,i nurchaeera ol | s ta te ,.f r ior lda , 
T a i CertlBeate No nirt, dated ths >'.th dny r o t Two Justices ..f th 
i-i' Jnly A. '>. I'.»lfl, ha* 11 led ssld NrtlQcata I ol tb. Btata ot Florida, 
in my off lee ami lui" made application F<>r two Railroad Comnalsatosen 
for tnx d e e d t o Issue in i iccor. lnnce w l l h t h e Btate o t F l o r i d a . 
law. Sal.I I ' .n i t l ,,. , i u . , 1 . . . r. ilo- f o l l o w - F o r Stan* S e n a t o r for 11Uh Senator ia l 
1 p r o p e r t y , s i tuate ,I In llu I D I H U S . - I iif the S l a t e of Klor ldn. 
. r i o r l d a , t o - w l t : I-nts ll nml I F o r o n e Member of the H o u s e of R e p . 
7 lu I'.I,.rk - ' ! ' . St ClOUd. Tl i e snld laml res, i, lot Ives of the S t a l e of F l o r i d a 
i I A | - i i , n p n r e of | ) , , 
Sii|.i. Co a n 
of 
lutf daacrltM -i 
iX.'oln C o u n l y , 
l i e lng SSSCBSUd IH the dnte of i s s imi ice 
of aald cer l l l l en te In the inline of S e m i n o l e ' 
Lund A; 1 HV. F o . FnlesN s.i nl eert i t lcnte 
shall he redeemed aocwrdlM ' " lair, tnx I 
deed wi l l ISHIIO t h e r e o n no l h e 2 J lid da.V 
of S e p l c m l - . l , A H. in.il, 
.1 I. O V K H S T H K K T . 
i'lerk Circuit Court, Osceols Co., Florida. (OreoIt Court Seal) Ity s. l l . fculloek. 
Aug. ai-Bepl is. .1 i„ o . I>, «'. 
i o i i r t , 
Notl.-e nf Ap.illrir.tton for T»« l»eesl 
Notice is herehy given, thnt Jacob Hurk-
hard purehnsei of Taa Ort tBcata N't 
1110 dsted the ;,ih dav of -Inne A l» IBM 
hns tiled ssld eortlBrats tn ISS offlei*, am! 
hns made application for ia i <i I to Inane 
ii accordance with law. Kald oarttAcate 
smbrsees ths following deserlbod property, 
Mil.i.in.I In Osoenln F .n in ly . F l o r h l n . to 
w i t : l .ot II Fine.Inl>' Ths s a i d land OS 
nod »t the dats of tho laeueacs of 
s idd c . -rt l l l .ate In t h e BSQ.S nf II A Mini 
. t . r F n l c s s S l i d ' t l l l . e te -.hnll he tf 
i , | . . . IM..I a c c o r d i n g t o law, h i . deed will 
ISMlle thereol l oil the -'mil d*y of Sept . Ill 
l , . .r \ n ri'Ji .1 I. n Y F U S T I t K K T . 
Clorh Clreull Court, Oaeaola *-'••-. Florids 
C i r c u i t Court Seal Ity M. II. B u l l o c h . 
A u g •.'* Se | . t . M -T. t. [*• !>• r-
r o r Cnnnty Judge, 
¥ai Xherlfr 
For H a r t "f th- Circuit Court. 
r o r Prosecuting Atti*rney, Coani 
F o r i ' o u n t y Ass . ' s sor nf T a s e s . 
F o r T a x f o l l e e l o r . 
For County Bupcrlntendsnl of Public 
I t i s i rm t Ion 
F o r C o n n t y S u r v e y o r . 
F . r These Members of tho Coas t s Board 
of [ 'nl.If. h i - n n, i i..,, 
F o r J u s t l e t . of the I'eaee In ami for the* 
f o l l o w i n g . lus t Ice D i e t r l e t s , viz : N e - . 1 
a n d I 
F o r F o n s t a h l e tn nml for the f o l l o w i n g 
Jaattca Districts, \\g, Noa, 1 snd B, 
In tt*stlmotiy W h e r e o f , | h a v e h e r . o n i • 
set iny to. ml II nil a f f i xed t h " I; res t Seal 
of the S t a t e Of F l o r h l n , nt l . u l a l n o s e , | he 
• '••ipllal, t h i i the t w e n t y - l . i t , duy of Au 
icuat. A D, ISM 
t, S. H. < l . \ Y i l l l U i n i i n 
•*,-, rfisr*, nf Slnte 
To I,. H Parmer, Ihertff Oaceola County 
K l s s l u i n - e e . F l a . 
M u m nr r i . K F T i o N 
To the Sher i f f of Osceols Conn ty . of i lie 
Btate of F l o r i d a : 
Bo li K n o w n Thn t t l l C la j « r a w f o r d , 
S . e r e t a i y of S t a t e of l h e State of I'li-ri.ln, 
.1,. h e r e b y ive no t i ce thnt s 
I . K N F H . I K I . K - T l O N -
W i l l he he ld in OH la C o u n t y . Btata of 
F l o r I,in on T u e s d a y a e s l sm l ing i h e 
Hi-,,1 \ i (a j ia NoM-niher, A, D. I'l'-t. lhe 
sold Tuendsy hefng the 
I niu 11. DBS nf N o v e m b e r 
r o r Bla (tn Presidential Blectora 
l ' , , r , i;. im II in.,, ii • nf the Pourta Consreaalonal Dietrlel of ths state of r ior -
ldi in the sixty ninth CongTaas of tha 
r.iite.i States . „ 
For Oorernor of th" Btate nf Florida. 
For secretary »•! Btata of the state of 
r o r Attorney Goners! ol tha s ta te of 
r o r Comptroller of ths stota of r ior lda . 
r o r Treasurer ot ths state nf Florida 
For Buporlntondoni of Public Inatruc (WlUla Milrly ,ls.v.s attsf ihe .i,IJ..irn.neiit tion of tbe State of r ior lda 
M I T H K O F - H I if. • I I--*. B A U D 
N0TIC11 i s I I F H K H V OITBN, Thai un 
der snd hy virtue of an execution tanning 
.mt of the Couaty Court of Osceom Conn 
lv. Florida ea the mh day of Aosuet, 
IBI I, on II eert a ill II uni Judirnient tlie rei n 
rendered, whoroln ''Berlaa li Marsh arai 
p l a i n t i f f nnd J o s e p h Ferre l l . I s lnh F e r r . l l 
and Bllaa rorrs l l were defendants. and 
w h i e h s a i d i i i .Ui i ien i on the Nth dny of 
Atiu'iist. iir.'i. wa-* t raseerrhed In the r i r 
c u l t Court r e c o r d s of O s c e o l s Count v, 
F l o r i d a , a n d r irdod In Hook C J o t t g -
u ie i i t s tra t i ler I he. I. t'liixt' ITU. I l iave lev le.l 
ou nnd wil l Bell be fore ths C o u r t h o u s e 
d«ior. in BTuMdnmse, r t o i i d a , d u r i n g the 
WffSl hours of sale , on the llth gg | •>! 
O c t o b e r , tSB/4, sano- b e i n g a It iiie h a v 
of e a l d Court , all the right l i t i s nnd In 
tarsa l of i s i n b Par re 11 In a n d to ths fol 
lowing deserlbod property In Oaeaola 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , lii w i i 
L o t s S U t y e i g h t (l |S ( ,ui . | Sevent v seven (771 of Sec t ion T w e n t y three ( U l , T o w n 
s h i p T w e n t y *U (IB) S o u t h , l i n a g e T b l r t v 
. o I 
ii , ,- .I ii coal of purehaaer . 
fa. B. F A H M F I ! 
s h e r i f f of Osceola C o u n t v. Plorldn 
K i l l s F. D a v i s A t t o r n e y fop p la in t i f f . 
Sept. 1 Oct J 
ing w i t h h is o t h e r BBtBTprtSSB, 
X few moiitliM ago i ie bejiiin t<» 
mitke l a r g e inirehnseM nf New York 
raa] e n t a t e iu a s t r n t e g l e p a r t of t h e 
c i ty . I t m a y he t h n t t h i s n e w ae -
t iv l ty i.s resiMiiislhle for t he H e a r s t 
bond Issue . 
T h e g r o s s hUKlness of t h e H e a r s t 
o rgn t i i zn t ion lust y e a r w u s $l_;i,000,000. 
l*rntits a r e no t s t a t e d , hu t they CBltid 
h n n l l y IM* less thni i t en to twelve mil-
l ion d o l l a r s . 
Mr . H e a r s t n o w h a s more money 
t h a n h i s f u the r h a d . T h e m a i n aouree 
ot S e n a t o r H e a r s t ' s w e a l t h waa g r e a t 
s t r i k e s In min ing . 
A bond i ssue of $12,000,000 a t 8 % 
p e r cent ( f rom which all h is news-
paper p r o p e r t i e s o u t s i d e of C a l i f o r n i a 
n r e e x c l u d e d ) r e p r e s e n t s only a f r a c -
t ion of t h e r ea l Wor th of t h e H e a r s t 
e n t e r p r i s e s . N a t u r a l l y , Mr. H e a r s t 
y ie lds none of hia c o n t r o l nor wi l l t h e 
t m n d - u o l d c r s g a i n a n y , be ing mere ly 
m o r t g a g e s . 
T h e n e w s p a p e r b u s i n e s s h a s a l w a y s 
been c o n s i d e r e d o n e of t h e moBt 
h a z a r d oils of enterprise.-*. I t i s en-
l i re ly d e p e n d e n t upon t h e (too.l wil l 
of t h e pul die. No 1 nis I ness c a n he 
Wlacked IBare qu ick ly o r t h e work of 
y e n r s l o r n d o w n in a n igh t . In n o 
o t h e r v e n t u r e Is pe i so iml i t y so t r e -
m e n d o u s a n asse t . 
FersoitKiUty In N e w s p a p e r s 
l ' e r s o n a l l t y is s o m e t h i n g h a r d t o 
define. I t Is t h a t i n t ang ib le nppcnl 
w h i c h n\\ l ikens in the pub l ic mind n 
fee l ing of f r i end l iness nnd t r u s t to-
w a r d a n Ins t i tu t ion , All rea l ly g r e a t 
n e w s p a p e r s l u n e it. I n v a r i a b l y It Is 
t h e d o m i n a n t r e a l m of one forceful 
m a n t b n t Infuses p e r s o n a l i t y in to a 
p a p e r . 
A man mny be b r i l l i a n t , he m a y be 
marve lo i i s iy clever, s h r e w d a n d re 
soi i reeful a n d st i l l l a r k t h e kind nf 
IK'rs.nullify t h n t w ins . 
In t h e d a y s w h e n McClu re ' s mag-
a z i n e w a s a powerfu l figure ln t h e 
p u b l i s h i n g wor ld . S, S. M . t ' l u r e h a d 
t h e mos t amazingly* Ui-illlSn.it s t a f f 
s v e r l a t h e r e d toge ther , I da Tnrbe l l , 
J o h n Bt. Ph i l l ips , R a ] SiMiinard l .ak 
Benator I er, Lincoln Btsttana and other! were 
t h e s t a r s of t h e m a g a z i n e wor ld . W i t h 
I V t e r D u n n e of ".Mr, D o n l e y " fame , 
t hey l iamled t oge the r to e s t a b l i s h t be 
A m e r i c a n M a g a z i n e . 
T h e r e seemed no .i-uil * of the Anicr 
l ean ' s success . I t w a s n - if n base 
bal l m a n a g e r h a d g a t h e r e d B n p e 
H n t h . Uogers . Hoi n-by. W a l l e r J o h n 
son. L u q u e , Kr i s -b . T \ Cobb and 
S p e a k e r on one ball t e a m . W h o could 
deny t h e m th<> pennan t V 
T h e M a n for t h e J o b . 
Yet t h e -great co l lec t ion of s t a r s 
fa i led tx> succeed w i t h t b e Amer i can . 
A f t e r t h e y h n d given u p t h e g h o s t 
a n d sold t h e m a g a z i n e , a n o b s c u r e 
m e m b e r of t h e staff. J o h n M. Slddel l , 
• t sppBd t<> t h e f r o n t a n d . p r a c t i c a l l y 
u n a i d e d , l i f t e d t h e A m e r i e a n from tin-
r u i n s t o a *HBr*olB|lon of '4,000,000 
copies a n d financial Independence , 
S. S. Met "lure left M c T l n r e s to h a v e 
n t r y a t d a i l y . journa l i sm and fai led. 
Vet t he l i g h t of M f . ' h . r e ' s went oul 
V h e n hoi lef t a n d t h e p foape iona m a g 
n z l n e d r i f t e d on t h e rocka . Now a t 
| .a-t Tn ven t s of nge .Mr. M e C l u r e hits 
t a k e n the h e l m of i h e m a g a z i n e a g a i n 
a n d m a y r e s t o r e i ts p r e s t i g e . 
I b ' i n a n l •Mel'Viddeii, t h e p h y s i c a l 
c u l t u r e e x p e r t , g r u b b e d a r o u n d for 
y e a r s w i t h h i s l i t t l e m a g a z i n e on tho 
e d g e of b a n k r u n t e y on. th*? edge of 
tlio t ime . S u d d e n l y he d iscovered 
Whal he h a d lomr sought , t he way tu 
t h e em nt t h e publ ic . Phja tosJ Onl 
t u r e e a a a a i to i.e -• fafee a n d b a n a BO 
g r o w . T h e n he h i t on t b e ftlen of 
t h e T r u e S t o r y M a g a z i n e a n d m a d e a 
ten s i r ike. In lass t h a n t h r e e y e a r s 
t h e r i n i i l a t l o i i passed t he 2,000,000 
m a r k a t • centM n ee-py m«.i UeVM< 
d e n ' s f o r t u n e w a s m a d e . Yet a t no 
t i m e d id t h e m a g a z i n e p u b l i s h i n g 
field offer ao d i s c o u r a g i n g a n out look 
in t h e p a s t five f e a r s , 
Hie C h i c a g o T r i b u n e , b a c k e d by 
mi l l ions , beg ins sho r t l y Hie pub l i ca t i on 
d a new w e e k l y CVcent. m a g a z i n e . It 
lia*. n l re i idy t apt u r e t b e s t a r w r i t e r s 
tlie inairaziiie Held. Still no o n e 
enn def ini te ly p r e d i c t success . 
I b n r I'i o p b - N o t l l l o u y l i 
C l o v e r [M'ople m a y b e t o o c l e \ e r 
o r I b e p u b l i c 
Hnppoae some v e n t u r e s o m e Indivldn-
il w i t h p l a n t s ef money s h o u l d de 
: tde t o buck t h e Hos ton T r a n s c r i p t 
In i t s own Ib id , t he T r a n s c r i p t being 
p e r h a p s t he "h ighes t class'* p a p e r in 
aVuierlci i . 
AsMinie t ha t t he would l ie-rival of 
t h e Tranwcr i j i t w e r e a b l e tt> h i r e for 
B s taf f rack c l eve r pe r sons a s I . e r n a r d 
S h a w . H a w e l l s . Arnold B s a a s t , 
f-Unchi Ir I.e wis , Hooth T n r k l n g f o n , 
l'..)|ii, W h a r t o n . QflorffS M o o r e a n d 
J o s e p h ('on r ad for BBBBtal re |H)rt ial 
work : J o h n S i n g e r S a r g e n t a s a r t 
c r i t i c ; T e a c a n l n l <»r P n e c t n l for t h e 
Braalca] er iUclama and asaa t thmmt 
hom of tin* i n t e l l i gen t lata a s Haywood 
I rown to w r i t e s p o t t s . 
T b a l would he s o m e staff. 
Itut p robab ly tha r i v a l r y of such 
ui o r g a n i z a t i o n would not COBl t h e 
T r a n s c r i p t SO r e a d e r s or •$_."> tn a d -
r t i s i n g r a r e n u e , Indeed the cotnpetl 
t lon m i g h t a e t n n l l y he lp t h e T r a n -
s c r i p t . 
D r t l l l a n r y and c leve rness a r e not 
p e r s o n a l i t y . ORB "f l h e great news 
p a p e r s of thfl COUniT*. wllieh really 
In HI I.i lead iu i ts Held, hi a c tua l l y 
ROIJT PHF1IMATIQM 
N o m o r e stiff j o i n t s , n o m o r e s t a b s 
in t h e m u s c l e s , n o m o r e a c h i n g p a i n s 
f rom r h e u m a t i B i r . S o u n d s t o o good, 
to b e t r u e b u t i t i s t r u e . 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D wi l l c u r e y o u r r h e u -
m a t i r m , enab l e y o u t o m o v e a r o u n d 
w i t h pe r fec t f r e e d o m , m a k e y o u 
feel l ike a n e w p e r s o n . I t drive** 
t h e po i son f r o m t h e s y s t e m . D o n ' t 
wa i t b u t t r y i t n o w . V o u wi l l feel 
t h e r e s u l t s a l m o s t w i t h t h e first 
dose . 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D s t r e n g t h e n s a n d In* 
v igo ra t en . t o n e s a n d s t i m u l a t e s t h a 
nuwle aymxAuu i n s i s t o n L - . O N -
A R D F S E L I X I R i n t h e y e l l o w 
p a c k a g e . A t a l l d r u g g i s t s . 
s n f f e r i n g today from too m u c h clever* 
ness . I t h a s n u t h e r e d Inlo I t s fo lds 
the most sparKl ingly l i r i l l iant o t • b -
a r t i s t a in t he n e w s p a p e r hus inesa , b u t 
s o m e h o w the publ ic s e e m s tilnm-it to 
resen t so m u c h c l e v e r n e s s on tup . 
It used to bB said by u n t h i n k i n g 
people t h a t " n e w s p a p e r s elm nor for 
w n r b e c a u s e it m a k e s bus ines s good 
for t h e m . " 
W a r n ( i i raveyarda of N e w s p a p e r s 
W a r a n re the graveyard .* of news-
p:ip<-rs. n n d all n e w s p a p e r men k n o w 
it . T h e Wor ld w a r s w e p t ove r t h a 
A m e r i c a n n e w s p a p e r field l ike a d e -
v a s t a t i n g cyclone. OBCB prosperou*. 
n e w s p a p e r s were s w e p t in to bank 
r i iptcy. F r o m the A t l a n t i c t o t h o 
I'a<ifie, t h e n e w s p a p e r tleld w a s Ut-
te red wi th w r e c k a g e . Only t h e firm-
ly e n t r e n c h e d p a p e r s s u r v i v e d a n d 
m a n y of t h e m h a d m i g h t y a n x i o u s 
limnl lis, 
Not a lone w e r e they forced t o e x -
t r a o r d i n a r y e x p e n s e s to eove*r (the 
news , b u t a d v e r t i s i n g , t h e l i feblood of 
t he n e w s p a p e r , w a s s e v e r e l y c u r t a i l e d . 
T h e raw m a t e r i a l s In n e w s p a p e r m a k -
ing s o a r e d to h e i g h t s b e y o n d t h e w i l d -
est d r e a m s of p u b l i s h e r s . 
F o r e x a m p l e , t h e Pos t ln nne y e a r 
of w a r prieesi for n e w s p r i n t s p e n t a 
mi l l ion d o l l a r s m o r e for p a p e r t han 
in t h e y e a r be fore t h e w a r . And even 
now, p a p e r is doub le i t s p r e - w a r coat. 
D e p r e s s i o n H i t s N e w s p a p e r s F i r s t 
In no e t h e r l ine of i iuhis i rv do 
w a g e s a v e r a g e HO high o r hou r s so 
low. 
N e w s p a p e r s w a n t peace e t e r n a l 
pBBBB*- n o t w a r . 
Iu t i m e s of depres'-ion, n e w s p a p e r * 
i n v a r i a b l y feel th,. pinch first. I t Is 
sa id now tha t the envest ind ica t ion 
of p r o s p e r i t y or famine c a n be read 
in l he adve r t i s i ng p a t r o n a g e of n e w s -
p a p e r s . , 
.Modern newspaper m n e h l n c r y Is e v -
ti ' i tiiely expensive,
 u n d in the se r a p i d -
ly changing d a y i becomes obso le te a l -
most Bl -piiekly a s t ho a u t o m o b i l e . 
Second hand co t ton a n d woolen mil l 
m a c h i n e r y is v a l u a b l e : s e c o n d - h a n d 
p r i n t i n g m a c h i n e r y a l m o s t w o r t h i e s * 
for real se rv ice . 
H e a r s t P e r s o n a l i t y -tai-eatest Asse t 
A hig n e w s p a p e r p l a n t w i t h a mi l -
lion d o l l a r s ' w o r t h of m a c h i n e r y Is a 
druir Bfl thn m a i t e l if t h e good wi l l 
of tbe p a p e r h a s d e p a r t e d . 
T h e pe r sona l i t y ol Wi l l i am B . 
I b a r s i is more v a l u a h l e to t he ho lde r s 
of tho 113,000,000 b o n d s he proposes 
to float t h a n al l t h e m a c h i n e r y a n d 
rea l e s t a t e tha t itBBd back of tl iein. 
I t is s o w i t h alt g r e a t pa |s*rs . T b e 
p e r s o n a l i t y of .Joseph r u l i l / c r m a d o 
the New York World , t ha t Bf t . e i . e r a l 
!<'. IL T a y l o r , t he l los tou . . h d i c ; Col. 
Nelson, t h e K a n s a s f i l y S t a r ; A.hdph 
iii lis, t he New York T i m e s , a n d 
o t h e r s . I n v e s t o r s In t h e N o r t h e l i f f e 
e n t e r p r i s e * d id not buy a l ien on t h e 
m a c h i n e r y of t h e Nor the l i f f e publ ica-
t ions , t h e y b o u g h t a m o r t g a g e on t h e 
N o r t hel if fe gen i us . 
V in i l c rh i l t (-.nnihliiig "On H U Own.** 
It will he i n t e r e s t i n g to see if Mr. 
Vni iderh i l l . J r . , hna a n e w - p a p e r per-
s o n a l i t y w o r t h t a k i n g a c h a n c e on . 
C o n t r a r y to r e p o r t s , he h a s no Vander -
bill mole v hack of h i m . H e is off OQ 
h i s o w n , wi th no g r e a t encouragement , 
f rom t h e rest of t h e fami ly . H i s 
v e n t u r e in Ca l i fo rn ia w i t h i l l u s t r a t e d 
pa iters in LOB Angeles nml S a n F r a n c i s -
co a n d a p romise of e x t e n d i n g t h e 
c h a i n a c r o s s t he coun t ry is f r a n k l y 
but a s tock se l l ing scheme. H e m u s t 
ge t a l l h i s money from t h e publ ic . 
H i s i l l u s t r a t e d p a p e r s a r e b u t p l a in 
' . . p i e s of t h e N e w York Da i ly News , 
t h e C h i c a g o T r i b u n e ' s BBCCBBBfBl ven-
t u r e In N e w York , w h i c h In t u r n ia 
!;;.; COjjy of iSor tnel i f fe ' s London Mir 
ror . a n e x t r e m e l y success fu l p a p e r 
a n d t be p ionee r in such j o u r n a l i s m . 
Vande rb i l t F a r e s U m e l l i n g T e a t 
So f a r V a n d e r b i l t h a s h a d t o u g h 
s l edd ing . H e h a s a s r i v a l s in L os 
Ange les , t h e T i m e s , o i i e of t h e moa t 
p r o s p e r o u s pupon* ln A m e r i c a , a n d 
t h e t w o H e a r s t pape ra , t he K x a m l n e r 
a n d t h e Kvei i iug H e r a l d . I n H.in 
1 ' ianeisco he bucks H' .MI-S, i n Isia 
m o s t s t rong ly e n t r e n c h e d c i t y . 
I f he h a s t he r i g h t s tu f f in h i m 
be c a n win . H e a r s t s t a r t e d nt V e n d e r -
hi l t ' s age , but M fa r y o u n g V a n d e r b i l t 
is q u i t e a few mi les b e h i n d t h e y o ' i ' h 
tul Hea r s t in r e source anil n e w s p a p e r 
ironliis Any r e a l profi ts f rom t h e 
Vanderb i l t c n l e r p r i s o s a r e , of course , 
far iu t h e f u t u r e . 
Since t he recen t Munsey p u r c h a s e s , 
I 'Miisolidatlons ami s a l e s in N e w York, 
l he eyes of the newspi t ' ie r tleld _HV» 
Veen on w h a t s h o u l d be t h e p r e m i e r 
n e w s p a p e r t o w n of Amer ica , if n o t 
the wor ld . New York shou ld offer 
the r ichest p r ize in j o u r n u l h m . St i l l . 
w i t h B few excep t i ons , it doea n o t 
aeem to. 
Pol i t ica l i s i r t i s a n s h i p in n e w s p a p e r s 
does not count ns much a s It did 35 
y e a r s ago. yet t h e r e is s t i l l a power -
ful appea l left in it- T h e g r e a t e s t 
D e m o c r a t i c d t y in the c o u n t r y . New 
York , lias no thonuiRhly I>oiii<neratU. 
newspaper. 
T h e World a n d T imes a r e agg re s -
s ive ly I n d e p e n d e n t T h e y h a v e never 
uppo r t ed the I t emoern t i e atty m a -
h ine . T h e H e a r s ! papOIS li.'i\<* been 
a lmos t cons t an t ly at w a r wi th Tn in -
iiiain T h e T r i b u n e Sun . T e l e g r a m 
a n d Kvenitig Posl a r e rab id ly Uepub-
l iean. 
Sl i l l , T a m m a n y h a s won r e p e a l e d l.v 
though b i t t e r ly fought by every New 
\ i i k newspape r . T h e Hailv \ - u • 
t J t h o u g h ii*- o w n e r the t ' h i i u g o Trt* 
luine, is a great: ItepvhttCBB p a p e r , 
flr-l showed s igns of lUppBt t t ag t h a 
al n o m o c r a c y , bul h a s RsBBB tt* 
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Schooi Days 
iii.'iin min i wi'iir on mim-**-.. .« H,-II you o u ; . , , , . . . . . .< 
at II regular Bhoe stmv, you got much invn,-r valuei 
,-unl havo a gTWatei i i u m b f i of s ty lo s tu po-le.-t from. 
Ws il" in>i Imi |ob I.Us in* si'i*.mils. Nntlilntr lml First QuBllljf. 
S T A R B R A N D sSHOES 
are guaranU'ci l ull S o l i d Lentl ier. W e h a v e in our BOB stock fof sfsUl 
aad W i n t e r for Men, Wouicn an.i t'hili lrei. . 
W e g u a r a n t e e our prices io ne towar Us.BO i ther*. Come and tt e 
f,»r rottmtl f . It c o s t s n o t h i n g to took. 
McCauley's Shoe Store 
NoUi-a. of Aupjlral'on for Tu* lkeed 
Nil t l l - I ' Is lltTt'l.*,- - . i n t . , . . . " I '-' H 
Lawaoa, purchaser ot i'a« « «-.-tIo.-.it*-
No, 19*10 datsd tl..- and Hav nf .inly 
1 H I M T , l i a s I l l d M i l l • •e i - l l l l c i l l , - In 
nn .nti . , . . IIIIII aaa mail- Application 
f.» t a i deed I" i-'MK' in uecnulnilce 
Kith law. Slli.l 1*,'| Illl. ill.' . Illblll.vs 
, III. follOWinf ll.'M I'illl-.l Itll.l.'lI.V. silll 
, Illlll ill . lsK-.-l .1.1 I'llIlllll. I'I..illlll, 111 
« i i Lots 1 nn.l 2. ,.i M r Ulan, h 
X a l . l s s i l M i v i - i n n a f I s . , * tO, I*' I .** I 
•:• .'.>,,i|...,i> *'s A.i.iiti.iu tn Klsslmmaa 
$ rn,,. rii,' ...ai.i inini being laad 
111,. issuance of iiliil 
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, ert l t i .a le in llu- ilium' of W, Blanch-
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Nnlit-e "f Apullrul'uu fiM- Tax l>ee«l 
Notice i„ hereby gttea, Mint Jolin 
I I . , ! . . l i . . . l . . a , p u r i ' l i n s c r ,,f T i l >. 1 ' iT l l f -
l.uite So, MB, 447 nml TW ilnl . i l tin* 
.-.Hi ,1,-iy ..f JUMP A. 1>. 1MX baa Hl.-il 
nuliI ,.-rtili. nli».s in m.v office, ninl has 
uinde npplicaliun fo . t b i toad to i*'-
sue in iL-eordauce wltli luw. Sni.l 
•>*I I-l ->>|..H*H~H..».| I i ' | . | I 'M-t-M-M 
Stfc 




tome and See l"** 
! WM. LANOISS, Manager; 
i 
johaaaa r.uiiiiinu 
.'..'» rath i t s 
st**H-I'l I I I H i I H U M H U M 
rwrtlSrstts embrace tin* following ih'* 
ii'iii-i',1 in-..|..-it.\. ittnatad in Oaeaola 
, ouniy. rtorMa, I.* «li : I.-'t I'i. in 
Cart 111. a ti- No, ll">: I "I B In (Vrti 
•eats Na. i i " . nf tha Basslaals Land 
nml Iiivi'.-Hiiit'iit Company's Bnbdlrl 
lion .,f all et.epl N'j of NW'i,. S e -
ll,ill U, Towaahlp M South, ltnim* 
:ui Bsst Also l.ot 2.">'.i In tvrtltlento 
N.». It*, nf llu* Si'inliioli* I.mul nml 
Invi-snii-iii Company's Buhdltlslon ol 
all fractional sxcapi Laks rtaa! v.i 
ilitliin. Section 1, Town-hiii M Souih. 
iiiiii*,*.- U Baat. 
'III.' snhl lllllil bolus BSBBBltd It Ho-
ilmi- .>f ilu- hstawca nt* a id eertiacate 
in tin* unin,* of li. smitii. i.. Hamilton 
nml IV II. Sine, l i l i e s * sniil la'ltlll 
oats *-iii«II ia* r.',i,','in,ai according to 
law. 1st deed will Issue tlllT'Oll .HI 
tin- ISth ilny of October A. D. l'.'-'l 
J. I.. OVEHSTItEKT. 
clerk -.'irruit Ci.iirt. Oaeaala *'.'.. Via. 
Sept. is-iiet. tu J. H. j . 
l-01.ITIC.il. ANNOl NTEMENTS 
i haraby announce myself a . a 
candidate for the office uf Baftaaenta-
uv... Halls. I t" Hi.. .leeision of the 
ilectors nt tin* Ni.i.'inl'ei* election. 
It .lain1 fm* law .iil.'i'. .'inent ; fnr 
ih.. 1... taaea inw. inr hoasaty in the 
administration of pul'lii- office: mul 
tot I'vi'.-.nhiiis' tbal makes for the 
ia,...I.*-, aad .i.'v.n..pm.mt ..( i)..'t'nia 
[County sad Hn- state ..f riorida. 
WM I WU1SS. 
ar.i. lull*.*! sniil certlBeate shall 1«-
redeemed according ts lnw. mt daacl 
w i l l i s s m * t h e r e o n nil III.* I M I l i l i iv 
of Ortobel A. 1». l«*t. 
J. 1. OVBB8TRBBT, 
i Clerk rii-.uli Coun. Oaeaols Oo, ria, 
S e p t . I S l l . l HI |.,1 
WANTBI) TO KENT 
HOUSE WANTBI) Furnished, with 
iiin.,' bad-rooms nmi nil modara 
c m . i i ien.es What Bate ymi In offer 
r..r rental. Apply House, cata ihe 
Tribune •»'•-*>' 
NOTICE COB E1N.il. lHSITIARt'E 
In the o m i t ..f nf County Judge, 
siai.- nf nortda. 
In Hie Estiilc of Shinny Vler. ile-
J ,-ens. .1. Oaeaola coinnv | Notice il herel.y ulvell. 10 illl wll."in 
il Baa" , - , .n ,*i ' r l l . t t n . t n i l l l l e If**. d u v 
|if Notttabar A V MM i akall apply 
In ilic IliHinrabli* T. 1,. ,'iiinei-, Jmltfi* 
..f .ai.i ,'ourt. B8 JllllKt' of Prolmle, 
Inr my limil ills,hiirii.' as BaacUtris 
..,' tin' estate of Shinny Viir. dsejsaasd, 
ninl that HI the same ti 1 will pre 
sen, my tinal iieeniinls JIS K\.*,-ulri\ 
of anlil es tate uml nsk lm* their np-
provnl. 
Dated SeplelnN-r 18th. A. ll IflM 
MAKV K. I' l lUMAS 
•apt HVKot, ii . si. Cloud. 
P / A N T B D lly lunn nml wife. Iwn 
connecting rooms for Ilghl house-
keeping, smith nn.l aaal tsposars pm 
jferiisi Dsrertbs fully nml state how 
! i'.ir II..in i.iisin.'ss esntel and mniisi 
cluahonaa. Qltt prlca pm* nmnih rot |0 nu.iiths. Addrsas Oeo, n. Koyea, 
Bhonehain, Vt Oto-
WAN l'EI) 
WANTEO*—t'lniii Kan*, at Trlbiini* 
ol'fire. r i v e StBBBI per p.mini. Musi 
he ,'leni, ami n o w o o l . 
S. W. PORTER 
General Insurance and Real 
Justice of the Peace Estate N o t a r y P u b l i c 
K . l . b l i . l i r d In l . l l 
D e e d s Morly-HKf*. A b s t r a c t s I • s il Papers 
Phone 61 : P O R T E R BLDG. : Penna. A ve . 
N o , I r a of A p p l l r . t l . n f a r T . . l l r a . l 
\ , . . . . . . I . I I .T . ' I ' .V itlv. ' i i . l l i a l W i l l i a m 
I . a u . l i . s p u r i ' h i i a e r of T t l \ iVr t l l l . 'H te N " 
.*.|«. Hal.-.I ih . . l l lh . l ay nf . Imi . ' A. 11. W l , 
h i , rl l.-.l ...in .-.-rlHl.'.il.' In my »ffl,v. and 
hi! l.l, ' i l l . ' . l ifl l tU.ll tn- IIIK (l.'.'ll 1" 
l a , l i a In BOSS JOB Bl'l w i t h lilw*. > . ' I 
.- . . i l l t l .ait , . eml i ru i ' a a t h , ' f,,. low Oi|*r ,!.• 
..T1I..'H p r o p e r t y , Mllnal. ' .l In O . r e . i l a 
r . n m l v . K l „ r l . l a . t n . w l t : L e t s S m u l H 
..r iii...-k 117 »t. Cload. Th.- "Lin i.n i 
Ix-lin*- BSBSBBSd « t t h , ' , l . l t . ' of laaui iu . ' . ' 
of aa l . l I 'orl lr t . i i , .* ia t h . ' I.itm.' of 11 P 
.Main....... DateSS wa i.t . . T t l l l i a u . . ah. i . l 
!.• r .H ...-.I ll.a-.ir.lli.a* t*. l a w . Ia \ ,1 1 
wi l l i s - . . . ' thStSOl th . ' l l l h Hav sf 
O e t a b s t A. l i . b M . 
J. I.. OVBRBTRBBT 
O . ' r k f i r . - . l i t l - u i r l , . i s . . . . l a i ' . . . . Klorl . l . i 
Sept. 11 n.I. II Lsadlss. 
141ST 
LOST Siinilny. ll r«l henil M.\i. an 
parrot, left ear i.'i.j miles west uf 
St. Cloiul. Hewnril for i-elnrii In City 
Miirshul. HOLM ll**willil. :i-4tp. 
N . . . . . . . of » . . . . ' . . i l . . . . . ,t»r T a . I I 
NotlC. la h.T.H.y stttn, tbal !'. !: D : 
la., purehaasr "f T S J Otrtlflests Mo BTH 
H.II.H Hi., r.lh Hav H Julv A 1» llll.V lias 
HI.'.I -ai.i ...'rllll.-at.. In m.v ..ffi.'.-. nn.l has 
uiiuii' appHestton for tax dasd to BMOS 
il. ......rHail...' With l.l** Saiil MrtlBestO 
• 'iiil.r:..*.'. 111., followlns Hi'si-rlli.-.l proper 
tv. aitii.it,'.I in ii..-...14 c HV. Fiends, t» 
. . i l 
I. . .Is HI an . i JH ..f HI... k N l , St r l o . l . l 
Tl l . ' sal .I Inn.l I . . ins ' : . . . . • . . . • ! a l II... Ha l " 
"f 111.' Ual lnn . ' . ' of »ni.l . . . ' r t i l i . -a te In I h " 
SBBM sf J . Ili i .-kl. 'y. I ' .-t . tt . I n i , ' . . a n l J 
c p r t l l i r a t e ahii l l b e r . . . l . , - in , i l s e e o t d l n a ' ' 
l aw , t a x d.*e.l wi l l i . i in* lh.*n».,ii o n t b s 
Mill Hav nf l l i l o l . i r . A. I ' IBM 
J. I,. OVBRBTRBBT, 
, 'lerk Circuit Court, O.-e-wL Co.. florids. 
•apt 11 ».'t. ». 
MIStEIXANEOCS 
r i t A X K H A D E Y . experienced aut s 
in... hun:.'. will ilu your work s t fiOc per 
hour. Any other kind of work res 
sonable. -WO So L F l s . Ave. 
Comradee- h a r e plenty of weed 
now for e n - r j b o d j . Wood j s r d be* 
iwe— gtb and IXh on Helaware ,r% 
Call or sddress P O. Box 117. 11. F. 
Hettinger. » - • * 
IT TOl'H WEI I. It out of cointnlsaMa 
nt you aeed a new one, call o s 0*rt| 
I'ralh.r. B o i 8-J3. 81. Cloud . lT-» 
K E . i l . E S T A T E EOK SALE 
I'lHt SAl.K A larife hit .-|II\1I0 Mis-
•DOri nveniie ami E h v e n t h St HOI 
0311. 61-tf. 
I lilt S.M.K II,,use, (I Inrue nuillis ; J 
•leaping porches i < btocas fr.nn ichool 
huuse, .-. hi.M'ks frnin Ptaahytarlan 
. h n i . h. S I.I.H ks fr post office ; 7.1 
font front with fruit nml How.us 
Prlca Right Addrtss or call on T. II. 
Siiiniiiers, l'-iirtiltiile Store or l lox 11, 
St .'louil, Kla. tf, 
KAIi.M Kni t SAl.K T w o ini**.. on 
City limit tin.' II-'Hs*'. nut.,, furni-
ture. ...iiv t. ml nlinlll lil'l.i chlekens. 
Very reasonable pries. Apply to w. 
ii. King. tf. 
In thr Court of Counly .luiJjtt-. .-Mi*** 
of Eluri.l.i 
In lhe E- iu le nf Kiliini.. 11 l-eriiu 
BOH. iiise.isi-,1, Oaeaola Oounty, 
Nollne Is herehy ginHI In Illl wluHil 
li nay eoncam, that nn tba I8tb dny 
of Nottmbar A li l:n I I shall up 
ply to tba ii Hhh 'P. i.. Comer, 
.huh-e uf sul,I I'uiiiH iis .luilite nf 
Probata, fnr my Until ilis,•inn-'',' ns 
l \ I.n- ut Ihe BStata "f l-'annin M 
Kerulisou. .ha .aisiii unit Ihni at the 
•ame time I win preas&l m.v tlnul ac 
.fiiinls ns Bxacntor of sal.l SBtatS ami 
nsk f.u- Iheir nppi-nviil. 
Hut..I IMh nf S.-pl. A. II lll-.'l. 
N w. rargvaoB, Rxacftttot, 
Cbarokoa, i.m a 
Bepl is Mot, <l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
ARE YOU LOSING MONEY 
LOT 1"' B L O C S I H . l'lnt* M mul 711, 
s...ti.ui 18 adjointag tin* city l imits 
nu the east. Impiire of .Inhn It. 
Jones, 171S Wisconsin SI , ltnelne, 
Wis. .'Ull. 
FOR SAl.K I.Hs '.'.-I nml M HIOIK 
.'Illl. Write It. S. Allen. r,-.',l S.-
l a d St.. l i i eonvl l l e . 111. II. 
r o u SAI.K l.ut L' lu Block 238, A.I 
<li.*ss A. M Ailili'iLS. n, 19t t W*. BOtb 
Bt , l.ns .Minnies, ,'illlf. 4-'.'lp. 
r o t . S A L E 
Al TO SEKVK E 
PHflNF "V? y"r '*",° s,,rv,^,' 
_n,v»liere l ime 
( h a u l . 
A. l i . I l inimun, SI. 
If. 
r u n SAI.K ni* Trade imi Cbatrole. 
Tanrina Car. l'ie.1 li. Ivenney, too. 
Pi.. Hunk. 
QOOD IMAM I nml child's crib for Bate, 
Apply. Mullen. Tenth strict iiliil 
Kentucky ataatta, o-lltp. 
HOI SE 1 OK KENT 
FOR HKNT Nicely Furnished :i 
room Cottaaa aad Osraca, - bla ks 
ft*..in bbjb - i. IU.00 is i* m.. w. 
T. Bcktey, v i i st an.i Ifsrylsad Ave 
U \4Ut 
FOB s.M.K 14(HI i2iill.ni iis.-.i t y p i e s i 
I it n k O n e t w o h u r s e w n i f u n N n 
l . ' i l . . . , l l l h l e o f f e r r e f l l M ' t l . A l s n n n e 
p a i l n f s e v e n v . a l l ol . l m u l e s I . \1 
Muses, Narcoeaasa, I'ln , ' j i tp 
KOOMS FOB KENT 
E l ' R N l S I I K l l HiinVlS for It.ail wi th 
... wiih.on board, AI Corast >.f 
Ohio Ave. au.l I Illl st. :t-4tp 
Full RENT Furnlsbed rooms Bl 033 
>iii strict, comer uf Maryland A..*. 
K n i i r h i . . . k s f r o m ' r . . u i i s t s - P a r k u m l 
nn. Mocks fruin m-w hl.M-ks fi-niii 
Htm Blgh •stool. I up 
NKW uml slightly in-w ll.ih.ut CoftBS 
nn,) aanaaga tnliis; caka mixers; e..f 
fee I'utistors Special huritlllns. , tl.aip. 
log l ime. Writ.' ('. li Hull. K i . r . l t 
l intel , .lucks.in*, tile, Fla, l i p 
pint s .ur . Bpraa, karaaaa, llgbl 
w;ii*..ii. pinw* nmi cultivator, cw* 
nml calf. Apply ut uhl.. sad ,'vpr. s. 
4Jt 
V O I t S A L E Muscovy I lucks nml 
ducklings, (load steel bias An.Iul 
s h . l l C c k r e l s . n l . . I y O U n g c h i c k e n s '«..-
klllini;. Writs ll..\ -M . St. ri.ni.l. 
Fin. 
9 
it seems as IIKIIIKI, you are prae-
liiiilly doing llial very thing when 
you fall to tube advantage of sonw 
ln.TOtnie.il opportiinitlcH offered. Are 
ynu aware that values ar. due to a*aV 
vanre In the >ia*ar future? They can-
not go lower. "A mml tu thr wlso Is 
sufficient." 
Hon* iilmiit a I or III room house 
suitable for rooming nr boanlin-**. 
Clnaie In. l*rlee only |I7.10.<M . . . . 
Nearly nrw house. Well furnished 
4 Lots, t i t ) water. Electric Light*. 
Eire I'lacc. *-.'-.'IHI.IMI. 
H It.K.iii linns,' All furnished near 
1'srk. 1'r'ee f.Tilw.otl. 
WANTEO 
ll>uisos . , , rent, boll, furnished 
unfurnished. 
M. I. Dow 
Heal Estate l l lh Slrrrt 
SI' ( I 111 II, KI.ORIOA. 
s i V i l ' TIMS F 0 _ THAT 
•nil KXillANOK Little Four Over 
iiimi itm.i.i.,.ut iii AI Condition, win 
o\. Iiunu'o for I.* I H pasasggBI Kuril. 
l l u | l l l r>* u l .1 W P I . k e n s S t . r e . I I . 
F O I ! S A I l : l . K P I I A U K A u l , , m u l . i l o 
Iu a N'linil.i'r One abaSS Will Ira.le 
for renl ei.t.ilc or sell. Call nt Tri-
bune .-,:: tf 
13 13 
Thirteen it tatd to IH- mi unlucky number. Uf tlmt at it etay, 
Tin- Tire Shop opened I'm- butinett in thr net* Johneon building Sep-
tember ISth nnii tmr teiephtvne number it l.l. 
We have Lim % Dietemce Curt! Tires mitl ('liner Leaf Tubet 
in the .v/'tcv tinted beltnc. which tire in mm fuel n red bi/ the J'mil Rubber 
t timpani/ in "The Modern Rubber Plant of the South" at Salinbuni. 
NJC. 
The Paul Rubber Company i* ii million dollar institution and 
operates one of the most modem ami fiill/i equipped faetories in the 
Country for the inahinii of high grade tires and tubes. 
IVe are fnlli/ equipped to retAergt automobile and radio bed-
1erie*. 
Our line of aeeessories ineludes SjmAtighte, Windnhieltl Wipers, 
Radiator Caps. Luggage Carriers. Running Hoard Mats, Cold-
pat eh Kits. Rlotcout Roots, etc. 
Probably //on hare noticed our Serviee Car. It in for your con-
venience. When i/ou have a puncture or blozcout, phone I.: or xeiul 
ii* UJOrg. We icill gp anywhere Within ten miles mid make a flat 
charge of BAt inr trip unless yo* Imp a new tulic or lire, telieii the 
sen-ice is free. . 
•UliAKANTEE 
B t s r y \m%* l i i s t a n . .• . n r d 
i r e in g u n r a n t i a s i . 
IMMl m i l e s of s e r v i c e W h e n 
. oal .ne ..r III.' tin 
...H . . .million, ( t l will COB 
'lei* rim cuts Illlll l.luwo.H-
;niiiii i -jafs.la. i.iul Btaka 
charts only fur ilu* a. mul 
Ilaaa*. laaatvad 
Tin- I'M,I Rubber Co. 
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Clean utensils—cool kitchen—perfect results. 
Don't deny yourself the joys and comforts of 
Electric Cooking any longer. 
Call and ask us to show you just what this 
modern, labor-saving range means to you. 
-ts73*^5j--*^j^> 
'At Your Service" 
tk-fit^tr^oS*);* 
Gallatin Electric Co. 
ffiiwwwfifiV'iii'Wwret v 
